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. mh~"gh ~he~e liaa'o.an adj":hcupau'rg~ i~,the
', :::~?:~;L::~e~::: i~,~::: i:~~:~:::: i :::~~a::~::P:::~:~1on.
o~ f1~t.~J.onal. a~d non-f1ct1.0na..l por~raye.18: , t11!1 th~811!1 . " ..
pro~aejs . t~,e~am1ne . t;~e . pre8ent.at1o~~ outPo~t women an a
select~ group of~ f.tct1onal worKs, and to &SSeS8 the ext.ene
..t';)·,~.hi:·C_~ .t.~e s.~"_ , por,ttayals , aecu~ate lY rE=fl.~ct ",t.h e aC~~l.
roles ot' women in the .~i"ad'itl~na~ ~i'''''fotil}d'iand o~tport; '\
. ," ,~~,~_~ -""';iters ~a.~·e, .be~,:n. ,'se~ect'~'~ ' t~" pr~'8en~ .a ,cro~"'8e.~t.i~_~
, o f vaewe covering the ' pe rioQ' -from 1900 -t o 1~8o... ' . Nor,mai\..'" .
Duncan , in The :~~y "bf The Sea: inter?r~t8 " 'NeWf~~ (fla~d ~ ' .'
.o ut po r t life "i!i.t·, 1;he"be~9inli~n9 of t ,he ·t ....el\tie th- c..(!nt~ry .
'pre's~n tin9' '';'6~en .~~ ··t h e·i,r "t t a c\i tio~ai: rCi;ell" ~ :. By"contrast, .
.n < -. : . '. ' . " ~ • •• " ::'- . , ., • : ' . ": , • . ., . .. "; . " . ; -:, • . ' ,:
.~a rg !!-re t , ?Uley ; . "~ ~~~f~und~~~d '~or~' w~~d~9 a/~- N,e~.<?u:nd~and : ,
1 '~ , . :::::~~;:::~o::o,:~~:e::~m:;:::d!:~::,::;::e:::~::d : " ;
;{ ' .. st.ruggl'~ . "hilt· t~~,r.d :. writ..er to be exa~it,ed "i s . ~iCh,,:e l: ·~QOfr..
1- ' ~~ose ~.lay Tl\'~~e!4 '! II C~'e~d.is .chO~ e n · because ·,t.h e . femaleI =t.:;;;:r::~£72=~:~::::7"~ '·
. _. ' , .~aiight; 1?:~ .~ i,~~ l :w~~e: Q~ c~a;~ge.. ~:: . up~a~~a.~ ; _91-: ~ ' , .:' ."
PQ8t--Co'nfe~.erat·ion · inf.luen,c8s·. .r' '.
\ ,
'Phe a~ove ~O~k·8. e ee a'sse:~8ed" ~ith "r.e fer; n;:e 'toa n'umbe'r
~ .f. no.n-f.i:Eticin~l .s t_udi e s of' o !Jtp?l'e. ~women .'co:r-iitg t.~ same ~ ,
.t im,e . pen,-od~ The .ma~Of re~erence ar-e s ~l l~~










" , '.2. " ,
CHAPTBR " ORE '
~ ..
r~o.DI~ -~ ,~\o~ op ~~:t.r/~ :,~~·~~RT ·
, " : " , ,:, '
. ", ", . . L , . ' . '. ":. >~_... ' ..' .~. _ , ..'" ._~ .
l. ..'.' .. .".-')<: \ . .. . ....-..).. -~ ' ,..:;.-,.: ,- '~ :"::
.. ~ ., .- . By the ':b e gi n niqg of ,hh:f! t we nt ie t h ' .cen t. my; .l .i f e f or.
i.'. :,.i·," ,:.',.:t!:E::~:~::o::~1~~c~:~:::~:::'::~~:i~:E:!:[~:\:~~
,~ :~:·:h::~v::::::.;~ j:~:rf::::l~::~::~::::,::~~:n,::,::."
\o{Ol:k.' o ,f .~he · man of . t l'ie .hOUS·~ : · Th'e's'~ - , women .· .acqu.ir~d · ,cer t ,a i n '
~k.i l1~ ', a~ c~~~'r~n. ,. ·;.~~~~, ~~;::' m.~rr~e~ • .:b;~,e.··cl1 ~ id~~h . o ~~ · ~~~ ~ r ';
own, wh11e at t.he s allie tl.me the y helped i n ' the pr Oduct1g
'0'
'. . /
f .L,Bh ~nd att.~nded to t~e ;any ? t h er chores. whl.c"h an 1801~ ad
~ Xl.~J:. ence and a S ~l5a l~:e~ce -,cono~y requJ.E:e~ . Furthermoloo.
t he , l.1£e of a woman dlffered hardly at all fr Olll one out p rt
t~-'another. · Wh~re ,d l f f e r enc; s eXlsted : ' they wer e U8U*1 ,
\:.he , result of a CO rnrf'llnL t. y bung c los e r t o t.h e caplt.al c ty
", . -~
o f St. John 's , , t h e ce ntre of edUl::atlon~ . commer~e and c t eore , ¥ , _
, _' Th e rOl~ of w...o~en a n.. ~be tradl t.1.ooal outport co un1.ty "
,'" 'ha~l, been ,rece l vin9 . , ~,nc reased att.en~(o.n i n r"ecet\~ yeu,a. "
'. 'f,' ~,:~!ta, ps " . t, 'h,~" :~ ~," . e8, t e, ,~,~.~p, : 't e'; ~f., th1-,~, ,t.,Y' ., 0' , :eoemh , i,:l':'~'~,l:e:.,.~~,n ,.
ill, ' fUlda Cnau1k' , Murray ,'s account _.,of outp~r,t women/from "
~i~:7,o.C~~~~d~~_,p ~i.~t~ . ~ Thio 19," :,u,t llca; i Ori'
l '. '" .. , ,. " " ~" -, ", f,'
"" :,
';':;:.
0l\~ of Canada's A'\l~nt1.c Fol1( lore ~nd F01'k l ,lf e eerree , is "a!1
exte.ns:ve reco:d of th~ out p o rt ' ! 9ma.n" 11f8 . ~ U Bln9; the
commu nl ty of Ell1.ston . J!ona~~ Bay. Murray focuses on t he
fe~ale .ele~~nt' . f ~O~ , 1l\any , poin ts of - vi.elll•. 'sh e 4'!~cribe,s the \"
· '~l~~~;i~l{[~~ ~~~;' ~
. :~2!~?Ef·:;B;~:f:~;~=
at ' a young a ge knew the val u e of household goods ' and - t~e \ .
. . ~ . . .." . . . " . . , .. . : ,. ' .
labor requ~r·ed t.d' make t~o8e ", 't t ems . ' ~!i . tns yo~ng' gir l . 'gre:~ '
~:t1to woman.'t100d, . Sb~ ' aS,Burned the' ma~~;: rOl:E!,s. · &Xp-;'c~et.O f · ~'e~':
.:~::~:;:ri::;:::.;~h~:: :~~::::::i:~~~:i;:7t::'::::;::.n'
.: : ~en.e~au~ n~eded ' a wo,man t~ c:iont.r;i.?~~eto.· .t.~e · s h or'e. pro,duction
. of . h is ca~~. '.,A', single m~n depended " On his mother' or sist!!~.
to proVi~ ·th is l!iIervice, .w.~il~ th"e_ma.t"r ied .man expect.ed 'his _
.wi f e to Share ~ 'in ~i~ l abor,. ' ~e~~ ~1t~~~9h ,,mos t 'w:omen vi ew' 4 ·......
these .Bho·t-e :'d'utiee :as a ne<:essa'i:'y partnership 'with thei'r ,













adything "was " in the house . M~ali were preparfld ~nd Bet:
· b e for:r th~ tan .aa required . "I~, ~as a r~re ptan indee'd ' WhO
, .
d'i~ .any . wQ,rk 'f o r )'lis wHe i n the ~~use,even though, wOlflen.
',o f t en did merits w.6rk olltdoors.I~3 ,Howev~r . :t. , 'e maie memb~rli . '
" .' . o~ : the o~t~~.. s·~~i~ty.".~e~oq~ized tJlI! :co~~r b~t~on :~.ad;e ~y . a ~ .'"
~. '. _ ·::1:~~~·~~!2:::b:':~:Z::l.t~:: ::. :f:::~~t~~;~:~it >, +<' :- , get nowhere , " 4 ~ . 1 . \ ; :'. :,:/~.)~.::'.>'Murray 'g1Ve~ t h e fol1owlng accou'~t O'f the ' Bea:o'n~~ ' : ,, ~, . : '. ' ~ '~i..: ,:/:; .f . ' .'• c ~eS' that made up :he d",y fo r }t he ave:rage ~oman:
'- j . - , '~., . In summe~l .h·e; .day coui.d· take. her ,~~~m'~ouse• '. ' tOa~::d'!;' :~~t~~;'da~~::~~~~,;~:~a~~"i~g. -' " . be ries, I,harve i-i t~ng crops , making preserves .
cle.aning jrccee , preparing for Christmas' . .
and doing preliminary . preparations . for · making
"' ~~~i ; . s~:!,~,;~n~~~th~:~d3~I~i:'~~~t~i; :~lt:~:~
hooking 'mats ,"wer,e"al l done 'indoo~8 ; The : .
woman had \ .l~t~tl e 1~~8ure time"for in llddi' .:.ion
, .t o having I to pUll ..h.~r -own weight ' a t.. a. variaty ,
Of-jO,bB«. she ' ~ad··' ,to· . s ~~ . : that . h~amily was
properly fed and care.? ,-for . ,S .~ . ' .
•~ I ' ; ' .:. ' . .' ."
N?r was~ ~. wQfnan"e~c~sfd' .£~o~ 'ou ti:l,Qor ~' :~~·~.~:~a't'i~?s .'i ·f she h~d" "
': a YOll~9 inf~to care.' f~~ . In ~llch oaae~• . th,e a~::ldi·~i9na.l •
,Tesponaibil.ity. for' child: care .wa B'·plac ed' upon,,: youlJg 'd aught er-
or a .ne i g.hbo r · schi ld, ___
'-.
........\-J
, h~"(l'rO~. id l.; ' 0' k "'ilting, Or';Chet .O r q'il t p. t Ch'..
: -:;;g:.r e lJs ~a llY brought. alon~ . The ',"ki t e h en gar d en - was ai.8~
~--,pero~ati,v~ of wome~, ....~o of t en did t he ":<le e d i ng "wh'ile .
- .... ",t a J.e. i ng a spe~ l." H~~ver •. .Hi l da. ChA,ul'k. Hur r ay . conciu~e~
. ~ha·t. : tn~ a~erage woman fe~'t . th a t ' 'h er life . was . sat,ia'fYi ng·..
• - "S h e. ~or:k~d .har d but ·s~e- wa s no t ~ 8l~ve • .Sh e ' W!l.S her
husb~nd :I' p"a.~:tner. :· mo:ce , thi:ln' fi ftyperqe~f-- :the mai nsta y of
.. t~·~ .f~4iy~ ::~:6" " '. - , - ",
. . ..:
The view. o f t he o~tPo~t woman as preee!'lted by . 'Hilda
Ch a ulK Mu rray .can be supPQJ:t.ed .by refere nce t o a number 'o f
' o t h e r ' 8 t U·~ies . : ' : All . o f , thes_~ 8ub fil t~nt~~ the acc,:)U~ts 9h~ ",
'. : 9,i~~~ ,o f · ~~a~ous ~o~tri~ution,~' ma d e ~y the ~em7/1e em~~r
of th~ 'c o mmun i t y as ~h'e pr ogre lB'ed throug"h ch i ldho od " "
, a~~le:~~~ce, ' ~'qUrt8hi2 " m~r~i~ge ' a~d ~oth~rhO?d~: ' P rt~~~i arlY . ' ; ,
re~ evant .a r e 'the s t~d ies o f D~ha: ~e e D~:-,is, Ellen An tler; ~ .
~ and' 1'lie"Women' e Unemploymen~ '~tud.Y Gr o u p. " . . .
. . DOna: Lee Davi s ' B w~rk .. ' Blobd and Ne rves .. i s ll '1 983
. . . ~
pu o l ic at i on 'o f t.he Inst.itute of ' Sa cr a l and Ece nomic Rasearc::h~
" , . ,. , "
Cen t re a t MemOrial . Universi.t.y of Newfoundl and . This revised,
, . ' ~ '. . ., . " /C, ,
-. ed i ted v ersion o f her Ph.D . di s~rtation fo cu,ees on wome n of
' , ' ." " , .
, t l\ e southwegt. c:6a'.·t· of 'New'f 6 uh dl a ndi' , " f r'om He~,itage to, .. "<,
p~rt-a~x-B'~8que~ , " "'~th Her mitage as t h e" c::e~i~~:l :at:e~ of ....
c:nc·entrat ion . -'x'~C 1Uded ., ' thi ~ in~~mat~:~~UdY ;a~e 'Ch;p~erJ
on th e physical ~nrad'~iOC~l~urar 'aspe,c t s ~f ' Jt!.~no'pa~'~'~. -the
(
"










history of t h e Neltlfoundl a n d .f i s h i ng .indust ry ...li f e cyc l e s r1
• . - ; II ' ' •. ._" .
wc;>men ." the a[f:/', wdmSll'. 5 8t llt:r8.;.an'!1 st!.l: im~q8'. a nd ~m8n'lI_
hea l th .
":>0 Ac cori:l.i,n g . ~o Da v,ia , 'th~ a ge .ee- aa lJumi~g adu l t _'. or.. . .
'" . ..... : .
. respone i'bili~ie8 "gerietallY ,dep" nMd upon' the size of the"
fami 'ly" 'a nd"its ·:~e9'ree . ot :" i~il. i t~ within a ma'r9inal.' · e c:~n~m~ .
"Ih ' ~~~ger· :familieB. ~.,..;e ~e . the i r· labor·~~8 not nee:ded," girl:
7: . . ' " ,, ' - . . , .• " .. • .. ', . " _ ,' - ' ,
wr~r~ _ ·~nco.u.~~~~~..to t.eav~. ..8 F,rtrermot~ ~ . ~ t:- wa~ "" un~8U';.
f or .,s~~e : 9i ~ l s as. you ng a s niJl~~ ,year s of . ag~ If be u l 'f
'l ~ upport~ ~9 ' Under " eu cb q i rcums tanc8s. choic~ of work' ....a s · -
severe l y Il m1t,d, the' 'ma j ~rity ~~'ked as :"ser~i'n:9 . girls' ,
Whil~ t~a.Chi ri9 BChO~l- became th~,' per09atiVe ~( the bst~er. \ ·
e.dUl:~t e~, ".o a v i e ·.'s ipforman·t~ · r e called ~he/r you~h as O· ll .
• ' , ~ ' . "., ' "'l
p eriod of "habd w~rk , ~ard tillte~.,:a,nd 4 l o t ,o f fun : -g
, However . ,t.h i~ - b l eak picture ,ie mo di fi ed by f r ·eqlJen t
re ~ere~ce ~o the high~e·9reil'of fe llowship wh i ch marked grou'p
aC~.ivht!.es ,; ~s ' ~urra~l s acebun~' al8~ n~~es ~ ' , thite lila;' no
, ' ... . ';. . '
. shat:p d ·riJt inq t"i.on bet;....een. work . a nd pl~y , as many o f th e
" l ' , . -
dut i es pe.rf<:,rm; d by ' t~e .g r .oup We re r egarded a l'B~8' a f6 t111 O,f
recreation~ ' " .
<
. , Q~~h. a lso draws at tention; to the n~t~or~ of the 'e x tend~d
,f a .rri lY ,~YB,tem......hi~h ' foe t e r ed- c~mpatib ility a~~per~tio~
i ·n pri.vate l ife ,ad we i Lae in the prOduction of fi.sh f o r •
· ~arke t . ' -'Man y yaung " couple '~: be;a n Mll r r '1ed li.fe , 'har ~n9:' ..t.,he
, , - . -, . L... ' .
h o me o f parenti' ~.d -·othe ~ members of th~ _.familY , A,'the









,',; . \ " .' ; , .:" .;' -,.
f
~ . .
". . '; . ' . - : . . .. ';, " " 6 "
quer ee e e , ·t h e ·"e l d o s t chi l~ f~qUenUY 're ma:Lned ' .lUI ll. . ~em~r · ' · :
' . '. . . " ; . . .; . ' .
. o f t he 9 ['andP~~eP:t ...• ~e • . W}'-iim~'9 ~de r m~mb~r8 ' ~ ll. ' f,ami t y ;
I· we :e f\O lO~9~~•.a·b .l.e ...t:o 'ca·i~:'.f~r' t~'e lllselve~~ , }~,ey . w~r~ Ui!' U~~ lY. ' ta.k(t~ i n; : b y."r~l.a. ti y~. Th er.' t oo . a ,;c l),ild &ro m .il. la r~e . .
1': f iu~ily ~ou ld be: ~nO'f ficiauy: ~~'adopted '~Y ' re l~tiYe8 ' ~hb . . ,I.·· ; ,B,t4;~11rj~~~~r~1~fE~:llif· ··
'. a nd ~reate:r' g r oup Bol,idanty p r.omot.ed. 10 . '~ ",
ll" .~:. . , Da:~'a 'a,l ~~ r,eco'; d'S' t llat t~~ ro~ e ~f-, w~men a: non-pu~ '
" ~ -, :con~r ibutor B to. h ouseho ld ' ente l-p,riae did 'no t a llow . th~m econo'mi c
i. "' , ' :,::::·:::t~lt~,;;~:::;:\:::! n:~: i:::::::: ' :~~ l:h::::> ' ~ ~i ' ..:. IDOrllt . eati8 ff.L~9; : to contribu t~" .5~(, · t:hei i"' ~n h ? ua ehOl dll .tll rQu~~
,!,". " .. . .' . Jll~~ri age : : .c cin" e·q ue nt..l Y. ~~en. we.r e p~ep«red . f~ r .mat r xll'oOny. a~
1 ~~ji~¥~~~~~~ii$:~3t:' .
., ... : ' In 'at'l ~~~~~i~~~~~~'" ~c't; ~~,i t;ies ' ~h~ ,w~man' 1 8 ' ·~ont. ;" ib~:~~n.·. ' .. ,
.. " ~·:§~:~~3'~~~~;;?2~~igS1..'




' /' . " • • "" . " , • • ' ",. . I . , , '
' who was e~ ~y t o get along with. handled/f inances ' we 1:1;' kept
' • • ' • • ' ". . • • • . -1 • .., _'. ~ .
a g ood ho.uae a nd " rai s e'd her ,ch..!.i d r en wel L Few women fa)led
o n a nY .Of - t he·ae · counta ',:' LJ · - :- _. . . -
. Elle n "n:'~er " I1 :19?6 .•t Ud~ . ·,wome n ' ,. ~05k. in NeWfOundla~d.
Fi shing F!,mii.i~6 . is aL~o -c~~,a ~ ibi~ ~rth- -t'h·. ·previ?u~lY -: .
. 'me""tioned .work~ : T'h i ~ r~8earel1' con~e.n"t t'·&. te ll 'on" t he out pa r t I
:im:~a;:~:::i~(,.:: )~::/:::::rn::~:~:i:~: , ::;t:~tuc~~~
·tra~~ t he 'Ch a ng e,S' tha t. hav~ evolved' o ver ' the' ' ye ~ ra f r~m the
poa 'i ttQ{\ o f "cc-prcaucer 1 0 a produc er- ?Wned and edn trOlle~ . ,
,. . .: i~ ~ he~~ <"t~. tha ~ l~ f wage' ~a'i>our~ r '~n C.~~i·t_a l.~~t ~~e·d:.~~'~ .
plan.tB " 00 no n- ;iIj9e, la~ur!ra. i n "" P~iV~CY (Of ~~e: ~', h~~'~ ' "~4 .
" Antler a h a t r a c e s ' wome n.' a li;.fe cy~ ~e 9 f rom 'the tr.adi~iona l ' .
t e;! ' ,t~e 1IlOde ~ n a!i ~ell lUI :h~ ~1.l t"n9 .e ~..,(nt~gell'...nd ~i ll~d~a n t'~ges
.. o f 'bo,t h ;, ' ~or worrle~ in the . tr~d' ~ t fo~a i. · fi8hin~ c~uni:Y. B UJl\l1l ~ r"""
: waa . '.( 'time of frenzied 'act.i\tity, as: t h e 'JlIe n' depe nd ed ' on th e
, . labor of ' w~ve B_ a~ dau9htll~. for ~h,- 8~or e proc~.in9 o f tl\e
ca~e~ . · . ~en ~U-ld ~;in9 " the fish aah~re' ilnd ~ith ' th~ he l p of '
. ; . . . ,
, ~he ~6m.en . wou i d he~ ~. ,~~~ i t .~nd qut the. ,~is~. · How~ve~.•.' the '. .
re,poneibilitY,9£ eU,ring , t.he ,: ~ i .h W}l ll. a8l!lig n~d maiply_to , .t.h e
\o~en: and: ·9·~rh . l5 ' " '. ":
Wo men "d i d nO,t : g et' ~a i c:! ,wh.e l,'l .tJ'ie i r l a bor ~as ,IlPp lil)d. '
, t o "'t he ...or~ o f : their' o...n : c ~owd ' . "b ut.'" t he ~i!l l ue' of _the i ~ wor~ ,
,,' In~d~ ~ ~~~ntf~~llnt , ~if:fe re~e~ ' to th~ ·hou.'e·h~ l IL , ~i~' -~~l~ e "' ' ) '
in 'a ' e~~~perat.iv~ .. la~/int~'n'll ive ent~rpr iee c an be ~ nd er8 i:.00d .
'i~ ' ~'~latibn t o th4lt ' Ilta 'nda r d .Of 'p~Yment '~d..' to "the ma"l~
' . , . : -. ' ; ' . \... " '-".: ,," ' .
.; !
" , '\" '. ~' , . " ..- ~. :""
1I . I
~~~i~r6 of the c~e~• . ~o~ e~~,mp:e.: a ' man who had no 'Wife,
" "]" ' , or s ~8ter to, contr~bllte .t.o , th-e 6hore~.~for~, . recei:ed
half "a share: qf. th? catch . When he mer r'Led , he r e c e i ved a .
.fut i ·sh';re. w'tth 't h e ' additi6nal sum r e p r e s e n t i ng h i s W~:f~ ' s
con t jbution in' "c~rin9'· the fi~h As"we1:1 as h~r :duties .; "
· · '~:!~~E3~m,2~:0:~~!::~:~~!: ·· .'





They ha~e been .p~ol e ta r i <;lni ze·d . It haa 'be e n
a coercive process in Newfoundland jl.i.Bt ll..8 it '
. ' ~::eb~:~~et~e~~:~~~n:~~i~~to·f~~o~~~ . ~h,a~~~~ort ' ,..
.~omen now £ind themselves suffer ilj1g- tl\e- \
same"isolation, aqenation and, sense of .
t~~~~'~i:~~~:~~;::> ~lague ' wom.~.n in ur-ban ' ,
. . ' ~ . . , .
.' . . .. .
.~eve r,~~4Anti~~ ai~o ' ~~li~~e 8 that::' th~ "ri,<4ern' :
P\ost-iridust"ri~~ . o~tport,· . wgmen a&'~ ''' no t ~...onfuB~d "b y competing
.a c c Ie t science ' e xp l a n a t i o ns of their condit i o ns ' and r e ma in ' by
'f a r t he most ke~'n :~'B1Y8t8 o f ' recenJ ·e~en,.~ . "18 · '
'·"sa ee,.v_o ~h. ·tapiO ~nd.r ·d isJu ~ s ian i s ·~ r~;art .
'- . :" - :' ' . , . ..-/ . - " , \, .
pubhshed :1n 19 83, t h e result 'o f . 'a tn~ee ' ye~r : 8 t~Q!I.... :
. · the, . li ve s· ·~f ' unemp~l o;ed and worki~9" woin~n 'i n tll s pro~~~e·•
.' N'ot"For " N~thin9 W'U re 8'ea~c~e.d ' b~ ei_ pane~ of ~'i9ht ....orrie~. ' a'n~
.'fu:~~ed : b~ . th~ 'O f'f~ ce of ' s e~r~tar ~ , ~; · s ta t~i~t. Cloven euc h '









t opics &S "Th e Women wh.a Wo rk -in F i s h P\ants ." "Wome n a n d "-
C'r a·l ts . " r."woplen a nd Welfare; " ,"Non Unionizeo;1 ' Wor king wo~en
' . , . .»
and t he La ....~ " "u n.~mP lo~d Women i n Newfci up.d tllnd and Labr~dor . M
TlJ,is s t lldy alBa 811~stantia :..es those b~ Murray. Davis and ,
~J;ltler i n B U~h a~'~as as - the e a r l y , ·i nduct .i o n i nto the work
.' . .
f orce . the t1eC~~8~t~ ~f ' Co,;,;op·~ rati:.r~· . · e f for t . t}1e v a lue Of '
. . ' .' . . . . . . ~ ' . , . . . . .:
. non-wage l~.bo.r 0.£ .wortlen( ~s ~eq . as",the, ~eed/ f or a multiplic ity. ,
of sKit ls ' in " P~o~i d_:ng ' f o r ' t h e -ne,ed s "~f ~_'i~mily l · ' ·Th.e t. e.aso~a l
.. .: dt~tate~; ,o f - s'tr~iv.a~:-, :i':n: .a n'~turf.l . · e ~v). ro.i\me~t:.al~n"g Wi·th , th"e .
.' imp~f~~~c~ o~ ~he -~xt.en'ded f amilY,: net;o rk."" Ob8e~ved . Not
For ' No t h i ng; 'i i k e t h e ' A.nt·~e~fS~UdY,. a ~so focu!es 0ri : t h e "
moder n woman,~ e e ~ell . a s the Woman w~o i s 'f n, transi tIon from {
the traditional t o the p res e nt i ife s,t yle . Differences also
r esult f ;-o m' a gr~dual trend towa r d s "t h e d i s s o l u t ion ~f
,e x t e nded ,family ties .
In conclusion, the ,t r a d i t i o nal rol e o f wome n in the ,
'. ' ... -. .
Ne wfo und Ia,nd. out por t appears' to h ave be;~ that o r l1~rd worker ·
a nd helpm~ . .,Th e woma n was ~eCOgni Zed , as~e ·m:i \:.st~Y · Of , :
the' family: . She was the catalyst Ln a tight ly ' knit , 'co- op e r a t i ve
.a nd isolated, community . , · Sh e was her husban~' s partner ,
t~a~ " fifty pe rcent . ,,20
, .
No r man Duncan , Ma~garet DU1~Y :a nd Mic~ael Cook are '
tryree writers· in whose ,lit e r a r y works women p laya s i qn i.fi c a nt .-11.
role' . While mos t o f Duncan's fi ction c e n t r e s on male Characte~I!I,·
-"
'0
with the emph a s i s ~ein9 on 'a d ve n tu r e stdeies- f O,r boys, the
stories that comp r i s e the collection The way of the "Sea
p,ov~de eev ere i in.te,es;ing pe~spe.ctfv.s "" out50'" wOmen. . "
of.. even gr e a ter import.a~ce- t~~is' preseI'l;t st.ud~ a.r,e the
t h r .e f!: ocveae o f Marga'x;et- Duley. The Eyeatf, the Gull, _CO l~
. Pastoral, and Highway 't o · v.iou·~ , a ; , :Of which have f.~.'e.jl>·
' . ' . •. I . "1
. . ch~ra<:ters ' a s '.thai !:." protag?nists . . . In ' ~he field · o f drama •
._'A hemost. l.nt e st l.ng- an~lY B1. s of a n outpo r : ·woma n 1.9 prov1.ded.
by M h a eI 01< 1.n Ther~1 8 Creed . ~11e ....o me n a r e ~~m1. neht .
~n men c t h e works of, fi ction- a nd dr~a. th~ a b ov e mentioned .~
wor-ks will fo"" the focus of t h i s s t udy . .:;
wr iter_'S WOJ;ks:• . !:"lore detailed :a na l y s i s has been done,
however, in ~h.' c~~. Of.M~:~!~~t· Du.ie~ . Dr .Aii• .~n F.e~~~ ·
hafi , \"r i t t~~~ .a, . compr,ebens i v e , a,?coa~~ , o f. .D!ll,e y ' s ' life.-an ! '"
",o~kS . ,p ay i ng partic,Ularatten.t:i~,~ ', ·tot~e, ' w..i ter' s ei='c~~tions
, ~ o,f. -ouepcee women.. 2'2.• The ....omen in DUley '~s no vels form ;he
subj,ect :.o·f ~~rt,icle by 'patt:icia Donn~lly. •aswell as two
. '" ' "pi~ce~lbY 'Li rida Wh~lari;2\
W1;'ile .,,\anyreview~' - C!f. Mic~ael.Qg .ok·s plays, includ~g
There'~~' ~ - Creed, , 'h~ve , appeare.d in ', pr~ n t , the ,m;;8 ,~ ' ~e f;n,i t.ive
IiItatement8~ ' abou~ the \p'erceptio~~ 'Of, ~omeh :in ' .thi8 particuia;-
'- . " ' " "": . , ' , - ' - I ' . ,. "
,. .' .. :-.fI. .. .
11
p~. come ,f r om t he autho ; hi;'.elf . A. de taile d d i ecuBiii.on
,Of outI:?r ~ ~omen ' a's I?re.e':'t~~"in \I'1)eresa ' i Creed will be .
~a l iu4ed' t \.du r inq t he .CO\J,E' s e o f t h i s present. ~ tudy. AlsO. of '
' no t e are the' c ocaments, of ).Ob~r·tA . ~uchanan. w.ho ' ca l l s ,Th·e r e e-..' s . ' .
" . ' , ' I .
' . '. ' creed . ~th~ u~timate depi~~i~n of ~ t.he ,ou tpo~t woma.n.: \~ ' . : ' .,
.~d,rawi ng ·~ttention.:~o t~~ ;na r.~.r::wrrp; s B of cho.i ce. and , th~ ~~rd.~ip. r
f a.c:~ by tl:t-~se women . 8uc'hana~abo r~fer lli , t o a,n inC?t',e asing ly .' ' ,
." : :~::::~:::~:::~ t:::yO~f:~:~h; :.::::ri:;,:~:::::: ::~UCHon.
, ,~ s trorig · fe:ni nin~ ' ori!ntation . ..~5 ·- ~oOk 1ii~s~kf, B8~~8 ec h,ol d ·
a simila r po"sit.{on : noting i n a n, a rticle en t :itled "Cu lture ·
,a s Cari~atur~ > t h e ' pr omi ne nc e i n r ece:: poiiticallY-Oriented
s a t i rica l drama : ~ o~ · the s t rong . ~1 1 1 ed . " - some t l me s. an~ry "'oman - . 26













WOMER :18 NORMs DUNCAN 'S THE WAY or TIlE SEA
.-
-.
The f i rst twe n tieth "century wr iter to 'i nc l ud e o\ltport·
... , . - "
Newfoundland women in h i e fiction waaNor man nuecee , Bo r n in
. ' ; . . . .' . ."
· ~ B 7 ~ }~ North; No rwich TO~8hiP . ~ ~Xford c ount y,. Ontlllf io .
Dun~~ma~so lived in/ther Ontario ce wns . From 18? 1 - 1 89 5 .~e
attended the University o f To ronto . He d~d not gradu;ste, .. ,
h i we'ver , . an~ pegan .e c a r'e e l' in ~ourna l i 8 11\ i n t he Uni t ed Sta~• ..
. -1.n t he summer o f ' 1900. Dun can made hi s first vi.i t t o "'
. .. .
Ne wfo u nd l a p d . tha"t '''f r a y e d edge' of North Anlerica which wa ll .
· t o b e /ll' ....e l l-·sprin~f inspi ratio~or ·h i m. S~b8 eqUentl.Y .
he made s e v e r a l other v.4sita 'd u ri ng ' which time "he tJe veloped
. . . ' . . -
a d e e p bond of fr iendship with the ' Ma riUe ~ fa mily 0.£ EXP10i'~eJ
I~ ~and i n No~re O,ame 8aX' .He a t ec :-,i a i ~e~ Sir Wi ~,fred
Gr'e n f e ll on t h e coast o f r..&brador i ,n 190 3 • . Ou r.i.n~ h ils
/I. ':,/ ('. /
. l i f et i me , . Dunc a n was to 'tra~el to the Nea r Eas t and "A.uB tr~l i a ,
but n~ i~pr~ B eion8~wer~ . ~ rea ~e~ . th~n ~hoee he t"or m:d . a~ a .
r esul t of ~h 1B New~oundland V18 1.tB . . rn a ll, h e wrote elev~n "
• books o n Newfound l a nd / one. ot ~hich was a col. lection o f IIhor~
s~oriee s·n titied . Th e Way ' o~· sea . whi cl\ p~f'idfl8 ~h" bee t











"a n u~":"ltt.ing epic' of outpor~ life" i n ' stories -aho....ing th.e
stamp of ; gen ius . " ·1
.~
. :< :. 2 . :
~ei:m~n\unca.~ ' · ~J:l.O""S b~th ,d ep t h ' ~f ~_erc-eptiol}o and' .~~P ll. thY t , ';)
' . ,.',".~ -".'",:, "...<.. ' -.",..'" .-' '-:" .... ~ . " -" -"::-".: ..... -. _.".. :
. l~ hi,s' ·p.:re B entat i~~ ' o f. ,t J1e-, «,wfp.upcHand CUltu~~e by -~ep~i::\ing
.: ~;~.~.~~.~::p;',;.j~~ ~-n ~ ' ~h~~~~ ~~ ;~s ti 6 s ; ~',: :~ r~~li~_ti.(: ~~~r:n:e:r_. ~. · -
_. ".. ;, Ai.·~:':'/~: \~f~~ .· ·.i'n.~ ~~.at~:'- ~~~ :~~~~~~~S.8--0f _~~~ e~ _c~nt_~.a:l.i tY ~~ .~~he _,
~~!k 'otliic ). ~ ·. th.e_. outpo};~•. as , w~P as ,t h e " exi8~ence· :o.f .e -
. dtsun~t di~~,Si?z:l _ .Of. : ·tll;b·O~ · a.1.o~9 ~ ~e'~~l ,l i ne's . ' 'H~ , riot!'!s i ? .",
." "h,{s '~e'ry . ~i rs t. '_· s t9ry~ · thus · lil e'tHng.. the tone ,'co r th~ ;~ho i e.
".' ~bli~~tion . ' t~1t - ~bmi~ do ' -riO~ 'gO ·~'~'ti ·to' ~~t~. _fi ;h :: b'ut dO"
'j us t ab'o~t -.e~erYth~n~· 'i!Lse.: Th~y ",milk ~oAts, ~~ke' "bOote:' . .
~~ i·~. ~~1~ S'Pl ~'~ ::W~9d, , 't~d babie.~.• . ~pr'ea~ . fi 8h ~ . q~th~r . ~'~ i i
' f~r ~h'e ' 9~rd~n~-~- :-k~ep ." S·tage~ ~ i ~ar; a~ci":cook -."2 ' :~
., : .
.'"', ': ~ f' .th~ ~ r, . tela t~on Sl:I1P wlt~ , C~·h4~~ .~male· : .~T1a r~cte r s .' ~ Of. t he '.
:::e:~~'i::~:n~:c;:::n:·:~.t:Z:::t:f"::;::::7"',<·.
. , "~.onc~r~irig Billy i..u;t~ a.nd M~~~El:r' Goodchil,4/" and"Th~e
. :~r.Ui t.8 ' ~ f T.6iL."'" .. .
.':.
1 4. .
T~e . wpnen a.n Th e' ,way of t~e se~_fall l~to lwo.~r .
c e cecor a e e "- - w i ves and mothera.-,-- Dunc an gl\l'es a 4~18t 1.C
portraya l , of ' wd man. tradit i,onaLi y. on t~ e periphery of "ma l e
e ndeavou rs, as the. h.e lP~a~'7 ' 7ompanion : wi fe . a~d m?th.':r1. :
Ye~.it ·i~ - not a ·.~e~earii.n_g p .i?tUre ... all t.he~e '",!~men ar,e i n
t'h"e i r -c v n ' ri gh't , -s~r::o.n~ a.n~ ' ehdur-i~9 s u r viYo.r s ,. Th e Y·,ar e ' -
' p a r t o f. t.he -cycl~ -·of' ·woi;,.en and comfO'~t.. caug ht'uP ' i n the' .
::::~~: .:f::~::y:::.~;::::',~::::: .::::~nw:o~:;::":::::;~Y
awa.~e o f . the i r pe~v:asive 'p r es-e'nce 'i~ vs~~eral. ;.Of t h e slories.
Th e v'ome;n i n 'Du n can m~-D~ OU~.S ~de the ~le. domain . of sea .
~t~!'Ig9 1 e B . but . tlJ~Y" n o ur ish , pro~ecta~dhOld ' f~st ",
Duncan ' s: Chll rac~te r izatl~n ' O~ wl ve s , a~d y oung >l0men
dec iding to be wives. , fo l l Owlj, an i'f1te r.esting ,pat t.e r n .. Th e
, woman iii. "The' Lo ve ~I: The . f,i'''a' id '~ is -'Mt ' n amed :~ t hrat, alt~~U9h
a 'm08~ . -_~ ra~hic descr ~Pt~?..,.,~'!-.9i~.!~tre' 'ma i d ' , . i ~ :, a ~ i tl't:.t · -,~'
' a ' ~a l) do uld' .de s ire-i ehe, i s ." s l Fon g ; h"ealthy ' (she can lif t ' a
'ba-r re ~' o~ , £l~ur )., .....i ~fu-n ,," ~ndable t 'o lteep·.'1:.he yo u ng admi r e t'S.
at ~ di:s'~ance~" 'r i s a, N~Wfo:~n~,l.and · :er'Sicin .?f t he h~nt,r~8S~
Di ana:, with a ' s e nse o f l'iumo ur and good , b i ceps, , ' Th i s is na . .
. _ .' ' .
.f ai·nt ing . SWOOn.11'1.9 .n e rct ne • .but o ne vhc -i n,sp i r,es awe in t h e
, ~ea~t s 'Of men', Sti.;:~. ·~nlY two d'are 'approa~h her: 7t he
..Houng ,. bo i s't e r a us Jim . Rid eo~t. ~ho' ·"....as s i'nfu .l Iliad f o r th e.
~aid~''' ·I / ,an~.i?, ~~~,nt" weatherb:~t.~~_~llh~Oal!•. "On,e
-we e rich in 'pu n t a a n d lne,t.e ., · t.he o t he r ' in ' ~~awn and laUghte....r ~.








Pt.' maitt with ' s uc h a "barb'.rOUB appetite~ Buffere t.erribl y
.' . ' . ' -,
dliring a famine, and she is p ain fu lly hungry as Elihu te!tipts
her wi th salmon, pota'toes, f~our an~ tea , whi ie Ji~ ,Ri d e o u t "
c.an .on ly o f f er t wo ce pe Li.n , ' Me lia Mary • . a .' practi cal,
t h r ifty"!'"i d wh o wip ~t- w~s-te lio n inch qf : thread , ca n
: ' I ~ , # . •
. r eadily appreciat.e. ,Elih u 'il ~roposa·l. .An d he ~now8 tha t - a
,~~a 9ged: le~.n ..~al~ '~Od ' ma~ ass~:e a val~e Jt~9h'. ~bOV'~ l ov e
and ! a~.~.,. ~t~er de~ig~~S :.:'4, ' Me,l .i a. _ ~a+"y : s d~ t ermina t~o n . ec e I
's~r~i~~in~ ~'!t . To' s i~ . s o~ an~ bemoa n ' l;l~r f ate i.! no t
for . :'!~hi 8 · handsome ma i d . so und o.f ,:w~nd 'and , ~ imb.: M • • She
bec~rnes coyly inviting . There' "is no ' affec~~tion but mer~l~
a n . o u t .....a:rd .sig n , o f mutual und'e'r stand i ng.
;. Her e ' Dunc~:n als o s h ows ' ~h e ba~ic , t~n~ ion b9~weeh R~,,!anticism -l
, and .Darwi .nism by illus t ra ~ ing a .dr ama o,f "t;h e ,s t r .uq gl e ,.f d r ' ,
" - . " " ' ~ ' .
eurva vat ,' ag~l1nst a background of the usually accepted/ ide~s
. ' . .. ' . "
o f 'l ove , youth and' passiQn . To balance 't il ts dichotomy .
I , ' " . . :' "
' .Me ~ ia. M,~ty i ~ ,a c c ept i ng . E lih~ Gale '.s proPo8a~ ,o ,f , lJ!agia~ e :
,bec ome s ' t h e ,a ge nt 9f ~is tran~formatJ.on i nto a more lj-en ~ rous .
com~~t ibl~ :~ U~4 n be~~g. " ~. _ _ . . ' ,, '. ' .
, As 4 portrayal o f a ",lfe in "Th e Fr uits ,o f ~Oi,l . " ,pr18c:ilL!l: ' . , . /
" ~is , n~~;' ~~Y8 i,C~ 1 ~ Y described. S~~ ' and he~ hU~band;"S~'lomo~ . :~:" . .' . ~
. S'tride . a r e seen sitting on a be~ch at the door of their ~ , / : );",,:' ' '"
"house at' various in t erva.ls o f their livea . Solomon i;\he<
opti'miat, th.e)!!..eamer, and..at, fi r::B~ P~iSci11a ~choes. this
opt~mis,!\, Being ,e'& sen,t~lty a pra~cti al woman. she has ~s
. her ambition ~he pcaeeeeLcn of a s ewin "au ee
',.
i s
•g i r l, " says .So l omon . Afte r years of failure , Pri sciHa i s
t he' one who votoes' a pprehension 1.1'\ ~h~ f a ce o f 'the on comi ng
sea son . So lomon ' i s r ene wed wi t h fresh ' con fi.dence wh ile s he
i :,' on l y sure 6£, t:~ fa~t ,that het: h ua.b.,and ~~ ~ a ' gr ':!' a t ,wd~l< er .
.'A.s h e , ra~b le8 on ,s h e smi l es , Dut says noth ing to reinforce
,. . :. . ' " , . ">' ,.'. , ' , ' <: . . , ' '.
h 1.S .opt 1m1.8m. Af te r a , 11. ~et.J.lne ..0£ ha rd work , and ·fa1 1ur e. -he ~ '
" a t i l! '.h a s d re ams o f bet.ter ' times ahead , b u t 'b y . n~ ~ri8cilla
· i·~ . ,~~~ ' l~ s.~ening< , She 1,9'. ' c6nc~rne~ _ \.Ii~h .4 ~r~ate r. : mys:ter~ . · .
- - t h e , Ut.terances ':0 £ the Seven ' Thunders • . .She i s t r y i"ng t o ;
. . . '
'unc over a ncient. ,.p~ophe tic mean i ngs r, to lift the ve il of'
myst ica l expe~i:enc'. Perhaps in ·t. his way D~ncan re flect s
hi~ o...n skepticism r ega r di ng t he "musc·ular Chr i stia niW" o.f
the ~~wfoundlander'(.';l8 he t.ries to decipher this psyche a nd
cu t e dr e .
Whi"le pri s~ci l la is tota llY' absorbed i n profo~nd :mYs te~·1es,
. .solo~n pr epa.res . f o r dea t h ; ·tle a l s o ee e ca e e an agreement
; with , the merc~a.n t , Luke Da rt," i n ' ~rovid ing the necess ities o f
life for Priscilla - .a f ~ E!r h ~ s departure . Here the autho r
also seems t o in j ~ct a deep 'se ns e of mi8givi~g as ~r 18cilla
deve lops . i n t o a ¢~ination 'Of ~'he con templ ative Old Tes:-ament
woman , an d Ma r t ha , t he mi!ttress ~f her own hOU#l8 . t.i~e
Mart.h a , ahe ne eds a sign of rein f~ r'cement from ·t he Lo rd.. a~~
' hope s ~or a s ig n at t'he dea th of S'i)ly, Lu ff ~ " a ho l y -child."
But ~'nii)(e the aged, Bib lical Ann~, th e n is . no - sign' for
Priscill~, a~d So lomon" B d eath does no t p ro .vi de any
, . - ..J





~ith. with .her q ue at, u'nfulfi l led, and her ~ i fe s~ory' ~nde'd
with the dea th o f, her hUBband . ·
Duncan sees the wife ·as n u r t ur er , all-giving- and e cne e I me e
• ~~lf-effaC:·ing . El·~az.er Ma~jel l ~ ~i'fe , 1.B wa it:i. ng ~or .h i m a't .
t he d~or . S upper i s . r eady a~d . the . ho~e' i8' _~~ii9 '.a~d '....arm. ·a ·
refuge f rom the ~t.orm,, · ·The eXi8 ten.c ~· · 'of tHe 'fami l y re e ee
::,:h:<:::;:~i::~9::m::~::":~:ht:~~::"::::y£:~~~:::~~~::. "
. a re ' t het foundations for ' f e ma l e ' domi nation, "i ns,i de - the ", f a mil y : '
.' . ; . . ". " . - , .. ~ . . ' , .
In "The Hea l e r From Far . AwayCove , ,~ Ez ra We sterly ' e . ,
'ot' ife . aptly named ' M~:"Y·. i's se lf e~ facing'..and tbt:ally "
'g i vi ng from e ver d eplet.ing s tQres . Sh e i s the a n tithe'sie o f
Eve- q u i e t , l oving and per~~Ptiv~: she i s wi U in A sa cri fice ,
ai'l ' for t he ' he alth' of h~r' hU~band. DU ~Ca'rf( i n t he '~an~e;' 'Of ,'
, " , ' ,' , , '" , . \ , ' .'
many Newfoundlil'nd men) .. un,ivli,rsaliZ'e s -t'he wi fe1 yrole..b y ,
, ,r ~, ~e rr, i~g ,. t o ' ~et': a~: "the : '~i!~ ~ ~a:)' ~ ., :. only . ~'~e '. -r~ ierence
fg m~de ' t o 't l).e ' ~hi l(l of Mar; ' a~d Ez r a , · fO'r he ~ role as mother
::, .,; b'e~n ' '~ up~ rced~d ~y '~e~: co'~,i~a~ t attend~n,c~ , to" , ~er .d'Y~n9
h usba:nd 'j: ' 'M~r;( ~laO ,'b:'eci~~s comf~r~'~ ; to ' I -shmaal.· when he"
aj~'~~rs f r om, ~,~ ~f.-~~ubt ~ ' ;a 1 tho~~h, Ma r y ~~~~~~f' ,i' s ' l ef t ':' ~~~ 't. i tu ~~ , .
. Th i s' over1appin'9 'ci f ~'th'e ' rolss o f ~iJe ~nd mo ther with ' , "
i,''' .~comp~~i"~~~ 91to~al :r ,n~g:'<b:t ', "~hY~, ', '~c" l'- lY '~~,d ,', . " . '
e lll9t 1.o nallY, dece n tra lize ·s the 1mI' , o f ,t b e woma n ller.s e lf •. "
' " " , " , " . , '- ' , , ' . ' .,, '
Mary i e ' 8hO~? ,i n the mul t i pl e, ' s Up~brti. ve r oles o f ;\rii f e .·. .
g ood m~ttier a nd} neighbou~l; woman': ' Ho,we~er. she, ' i" no t s~en
. " ,
f u lly deve~oped. pe~Bon in ,her own . r t gh t . $he. 'li'k;~ ,
. most o f the ·.....ife. imaqe. ;
a. s ymboUc Marth"a!Hary h g ure: r a t her . tMA ~ fully depicted
, ' . . .
Chanc~r~ , When Du ncan ~eplct s ~he o utpor t ~n ill .ltiOt hU .
-, he .hOW&~Ji- as t.he COIIfo "r t u a.nd nur t ure r. al though sh e ':,
• r~~~8 a ,uP:l~ment t~ t he ~le cha r a cten ..z ..a t1 0DS a nd
a.ctiY1t~~.\ . " " : w~~ re l t he ~:anl l ~o ~e ~ .impor t a.:nt.•. t h e. . :
d e g r ee o f .he r pr~iflencl is ".!!Ib iguOUB: . ~or ';~.i~~ l.e " . throuq~out. '
:'~J:l e ~ ;~ry -Co nc8f .n i .nq Bi Ll,y Luf f and 'Ma st e r OoodCh i l.d, it .
Bi:-i l~"s mo'the r...remii.iP.'. ·- nM\t! le B8 ~ her . ch"r'aC7eriz.~t ion ~nfoldi ;"'~
n re l.atio~ t o the . r~presentati cin o f >er\e~ Yl!~r ' ·o l d. son.
Ag otl't.n, iooIe .'s ee the . anonymity. i n s,Uch phras e s ~. -Na ~a reth '
' LU~ ' I m~ther . - -J o b Luf f '· 8 Ih. !' e . - ~nd El'e :e. z~r ' I· '"wife''' an~
.. .
.. "~o~n ... , One lIIust ~l..SO c o n8ide r t.ha t E:tllkie·l.' s ca .l ~l n9 on
.. .
h.i ~ ~tn,~~ ~ n . tin d~1nq m~merit8 • . .def~~,s "h,i 8 pue~ i 1,8 . fe ars '
and the holt o f _. ub s t ance in hi s reii g t on even IIOr e than the
., · impo,;.n~; ~( · ~ i' ;"0:;'.8<• .~'\>ite. th e ·f;' . 8h ; .7 ",.al< ,,'
' nea~er . ..~ , . : .. .. . .'":. ,.. '. / . .' " .
Duncan s h ows t.he IIlO t h e r i n a not h er' d! n.ion as we l l .
',.. ,i n. 'tlla t ~he g ives t : c~rt~.i n r'esPite ' :~ r the llt r ug g l es aga i il.llt
cru·e.l . ~a~urA.~ :to;·ce8 . The ' ~ea rt t he family a nd th~
.. , .· .~ ~~ rc~ o t ' sUB:t--ai~ing ~~ve , : '/ " . Cre", ~ ~.n: " Be at t.-' . Har~~.r.•
I.S an .e x a mpl e • . The . click o t . he r ' knitting. rte Qdlee comb1~ed wi t h .
.~h~ t7~lt ~.f th~ ~ ~OCk q i~e ~ at<:.ura ~'f\mpend1n~ dO~~'C .:. .
....h i ·c h t i me ..eYo.ntua l ly brin g8, Y~t 'he r cal m. 'W1' 8 presenc·e. is<
. ' ' . - . ' ' p '" ,
: r e i n f or c ed 'by her l arge, 'r o und ey.eqlas.ael . · S i qnificantlY.






",i dl e . ,But i s co n t i nua l l y passing an~ th e small cLoc k
co nti n ues .t o ma r k. 'time l ong-after - the kn i tt i ng. n ee dles hll~e
cease d ' and ' Aunt .j a ne t ' h a s turned 'meditatively t owards t he
coa l s of t h e fire. Sh e i s no l ong er a mother . He~ h a n d s
. >.
h~ i~le ~ri her lap ~
.. ,. \
.' . . T~e ampl,ificatioli. o f th e ' ma ternal role is ..a..leo ap p a r en t { ~
: J.,n t~; ' st~ry 01 Billy Luff . Because th"e mo~~er · is....bll~efUllY
. ~room.i.nq Bi lly to become: ' a preacher and thereby escape tlla
~ J . : , .
tOl l of a fisherman ; the boy Lives an jlnomalous exist'ence . in
the commun ity. Bi llY~ s moth e r i s the dominant penonalHY . ':>1
in h i s life. Du r i ng his illness she carefu lly attends to
"V h.i s needs . She is the comfortilfJ pre8enc~ whose wri,st. SC!H'
gives testi!!l0ny t~e fact th~t in ' ~th i s c ulture, women ere
- I "'" ....
a l so th!l'products of t oi l and strugg le . Th e hl1rdllh ipv o f
he~ childhood ma k e her ambitious ~or ner son, who becomes an
out ~et for he r ~eserves 'o f rove and affection . Shs 18 th~ ' •
. partner in t~e death ....atch and is t~ansfor~ed by' O~ncan into
a Mary hgur,, ·'.sharing in the 8u"fferings of her son, and liS
such, re niai.ne II ' s orr cw'ing figure . Duncan 'J,ln iVer~liz es .t.he·
in his ~ lo9 i ng prose l
. '\
'~~l,a~~~d~:~~:a;o~~ ~~:edU:~~. J~~:~~
covered the harbour waters lind ' c l othe d
all the hills with black.. The shadows
trooped i n... Then. a flood of anguish
.proke frQm .trye moth~eart. 7-.
-;' .
outc;an -~ ilO ma~~8 frequent u!!a " of Biblical . imllq8ry,
j uxtap o si ng oPpo s i n9 patterns of th) ~arin9. positive, '"
~ . ) .'.>::1
'.
~ {. .
giv 1ng lrl1ages .0 £ liv ing · .....ome n. with the'harsh , ab strac t




Ol d Te a.t ament' rol e of Eve . ltfhos e fall bec ame t,he c ause .of
s wea t ,a nd to~l. c a n .b e: s e en ; n "~eath o f the .No r t h ..." .
"E';~a:te: ,r : Manu e ~; c ou 'ldn; t ~iae. EV.~, N:, t h" .ev il ' on.e ,t~e, ~e.!i8el " " ' .
,.:~ f . ~ i n ~ ~ut ~ Rideout ex cuaee EV~ 'B '."fa11 o n "t he ' ground's that ' ' :-
. ' , " '. : . - , " "': " , ' ' :: : ' , . ' -. . . . .. . , - .~ " . .' . " ,
" ah e we r e ' p~.t. a : womllfo. "S , illu7' ~rati'n9' ..quit~. e~~hl.ltical;ly -.th~
vi ev ,~f women :as .the weaker ~e~ . ;- .
."Th e 'uee o~ ' B.i b ~ 1¢·~ 1 ' 8 te reo;type s': ~ s not l im_~.~ed< t~ .t ve .
Th'e r~ -'are e~hoeB ' ~ f' other e·a:rly '• ..:Bibli~af women: for i.e x'~~ple.·
i,n ' Priscilla . ene c a n see ~ot O\ 'ly the gu ,id i ng·.·£ i.gur e of ' "
Na~miand the ~ai th fu l Ruth ; b ut\atso re~~mblance ~o ' t he old
·~rbt~.et.e8 S Anna , . ,wh o"p r a y ed for ,,' . an~' . rec e ~ ved'. (unli'ke pr~~C ill~)
a 'fi r.i~~ momen t o f illumina:tion a 't ', the Ci rcumc i s i o n-'o f the .
. .
" Ch r i ~'t child" As well , the~e a r e r: e 9;nan~ e~ " O f aecnee i
weeping ' for her c.hildren·. I n "The ,Ch a se ' o f the TideJ;" ,. the
r~u9h'; :an~ ry :88 4. is r eferred to as. "~e '; a~d .t he d;~ni~9'
boy fear!' ,t h e unknown as well as t~e tiftal ete.rnen~.o~ de a th .
" ~ ,, ' , ' . ,, "-
Q,:,-ncan cJ,.ea r:ly ~e~ines the func,t~ons ~f, women ' i n terms
of ,4 8t.~~eot.YPiC"a1 prese t ati ,?n of', family r oles in : ge,:, ~ra.1. '
. Each -=c..::=~. as a distinct pa rt t o ,play , as ,c a n be . ( .
The. old mai\ d rew a , 1 ;'~9 a,igh" of con.tent ,
• Ehazer 'a wife put mdrE! wood in t he
eecve , The flames Moare'd; .up .' the ' chi!'lney.
,..J sut;Jp~ r ,was now~.cl.eared eway , , Gr~nny . . .
'. '":'- '
" 21
Man'uJ's : spinn1ng wheel buz z ...d . Jim
sn~'red lustily . ':I • \
Th 18 te~d_enc~ - of Dunca~ to....~·rd the male/fe,male 's t e r eo t y p i ng
can be f urthe r s~e n in his description 'of Elihu Ga le , \ 4
tough o id" fi~herman l
a ' ma~' ' f~ ~h ioned _thr ough "ge n e r a tio'n s by -.
those rc e e e e- ....hic~ stripped the 'h e a d l a nd s
.~~;a2~:·dh:!i~~U~~~~ta~~dg~:~~.~~~.~~~~~_.
and 1,t _....as ,c l o t h e d . in> g oatskin bopts and '
gr e a s y home spun -which he .h ad,· sewn with
his ' 0 10'1'1 c!ume)' hand,s ... Wind arm 'f r o ilt
and dr i ven ra1~. in a c onflict of ' fifty
"ye er- a , had worn .h i s he .ar t t.o ..t h e 'l i k e n e s 9 .
o f s ome grey. ,Old c rag 0 ,£ the _Newfoundland
coast. I O
Dun c~n ais~ . d~el~S on t h; ~a lue o f s ons a s c:'pptnJed t o
dau9hte~ 8'. and por t r a ys - t'~e b 1'~th 'o f a _ s~n as caus; for "
celeb ration. Historicalii ' i n t.he Ne....f o u ndland o utpot"t. t.h e . \
b irth o f t he , s ev~ n th 80n ,of a sevent~ son ....as a spe'cial dgn
of good , fa vour . Su ch 'a ch ild .h e l d the p owe r .of h~aling .
Ailapda; . "'i..f~ of Tl!0ma s ·BO....~. i'n ,' ;'The Healer from Far-",way
co~e , " gives bi r th t~SUCh, '" (:hi.td ~ "G.t"eat is the . f:~out" o f
\.zhe Lord, ~ bU ~ the C:OSt~B . hi~~ " .t.he \~if,e Of ,~~il B OW' , '
het"self . Stil ,l. the ..,oman.'s rct e is cle !l,rl y ;that of eervrce ,
Even,. fathe.~s who ha ve ~mbitions, .f~~ t h e i t" d~ugh~~t"ll
cannot ~.ee ~~yona this 8tet"eoty~ed image . 'I n :' Th~ St~e~9th
'~i:if Men, " Matthe.., BEI.es · h'ia daughter be'i"ng ' ~rov'id ed f-ox: by his
. 80n , ' J Ohn'. ' · Again, ~i~ dau9ht~r isU"na~ed, af!'d, referred , to
e .':
. . .
a.s "a ,gir.l,,~ . :' o: bri9.nt; 9"";1 ' " . " tha~_wee. girlie, " and ," i a s s . " (
."
.. ~ ~
. . . . ~
, Th e on ly othe'r Newtound land .,..ork i;y"'Duncan that co nta ins
22
Ma.tt;.hew sees .m e daughter eventually in St . JOhn 's , ....here
she can" l ea r n' t o use f? r'ks and knives prO~rlY, st.udy mus i c , -. Q
al'"!d finan¥. return .cc t he cove t o play the ..orfiJan -i n church ,
"....hen they ge ts one. ".1"'2 ' .
" . ' ~ . .
\
Duncan d oe s n o t ,' r e f e r.,· s p e c i f i ca.l ly t o girl .s e ven as
. .~~abie s· .: M~ tth~~ ' 9 youngest.' c h ild" ~8 s'im;iy " th~ "baby.• 11, '-
· ~anda ' 8"0."" .gav ? bi r th ',t o th~ ~even~h: SOli. cfa severtt.h Bon
'a~d _EZ~~ west 'er_ly-•._hOPi~9:""to-:'(e_~ur_~d~_e.xd~Y S~~.
~ . ~O: Ma~y . ' h~ :Bafd~gain- anJ aljain . , hY8t~;ica llY :' :e~~ati~g ' . .: '.
it>l"3 - -Bi lly ~uff is a~ only Chi~d~ . Eleazer M!lnuel 's baby,
Eh. • . piays on the ilOO~ after ' Bupper "i s ~ie~red ~wa~: ;kiPper
T~mrny Cre..... is;. thrilled wben he hear~. " ' tl. 8 a son :tu r ," and
neeee the child e.eeer the Biblical D\n~E!l, : " the creveae man
, ". in t h e WOrld . "14 Th~ " i n fan t ' Bon 'o f SOlompn .S~r\de1tlS 'was "
a v~~tim of starvation when .t h e f ishery fa iled, while Ezra
W~sterlY ' l ~ave s ,~ ~hind his .~if~ a nd ~ "wee bab.e >' 16 Th e; e
· is 'l i t tle do ubt t hat wh i l e "Du nc a n "a d mi r es the "strength ' of
". . ", ' ' . " .. \ "
· men ,:" hiB "p o r t r !ly a 'l s ~f t~e · . ~e~a l e ' S E!X · re~ai V ,. to . a larger ,
" e"xte~ ~ ,· stereotyped .a nd ' less es~ent~al :i o t~e 'ov e r a.ll patt ern '
o f h ie wor k .
. , '.:: .;1
(. ~
.....ho has"\.never l ost her sense o f .....ho she is and her ,o r i g i ns .
Consequently . her characterization doell little 1:\ shad . new
· l 1.g~ t on . any , uri'derstanding on the part; 'o f Duncari,.)~.f Newfund ll1fld
women . I ndeed, sh e h as "much mo r e in common witJ::L,M1.11ie . .
. \
Slade , t he ' central character in a 'nove l that Duncaq was to
~Llbl.iS~ iri , 19 0 5, entitled The Mo:her. ~iS novel : set in .-:
. N~w" YO'r k " ~xam~nea in de tail "t h e .war~ reiat.i?nsh~p betwe~n a
'-- mot h e z: and 80n . a subject that. se'ems t.o have fllBcinated
Duncan ar:~'und~ tha t . time. prObabl~:dU~ ' t o ~~e death Of " h is
- o-wn mother in 1 90~ . There , i s , riothing unique' t.o t~e .-'Newfo~ndlar , " .~utPort in Duncan ~ 8 mother figur"e irJo Or . Luke of t he Labrador " .~
~at novel does pre~en~nt~.re'st.ing fe~ale
ch'ara"cter who is ~omewhat different':from the more eterl;lotypical
portr,ayals found :i o The .Way of the Se a " , ~e~n f r om
Wolf 'Cove " is a stark contrast to the mot he r figure o.f
jt c e . ~oth . A lUBtfu ~ devourer " t he wom~rl'ii desc ribed as .
be i ng " d r eaaed somewhat in th"Ef fash ion of 'me n , " and with
"q rizzle"d hair ~ . • ' cut ~rt, in th~ m)nner 0'£ men. ".17 Thi s
.ext r aO\d i na r y woman who boasts that. . B:~~ i s " t h e e qua l qf '
men" is 'a notab ie exc~ption to Dunca n ',8 rat~e r s tereotyp i cal
presentati0r,t o f outport. women.
3.
Whe!1 one l o oks a t Duncan's work in ~e light of t he




wome n ; one becomes a we r e of 'c a r t a !'n e r eae o f ~~ [' i S i.mi l i tude.
The fact t h a t c h ild r en wer~ r e qu ired t o work at an ea r l y ,a g e
is supported b y Mur r a y. whos e infC? rmants recall perform1~9
certain dut i es as ea r ly as ;f o u r yea r s o f age. I G1.rl s had a
.... \ . ' . .
~u l t ipliC itY ,_O f dut~ both inside . and outs ide the .ho use , 8~
t hat by the - time g i r ls wet e ten years old , moat were - c ontributing
. ' - . ' .
" t~ a reg~me~-~.d. u.-.ueS . 1B " . i ~. !: s : re8~arch co~curo~ adding .
' t h a t "the po o er yo u were a nd t he la.rg er yout: . famil y the .
, " - . '.- . .. .
ha~der' yo u ....Ofk i. "19 . A~ s o . an c ertain cirCu~8tances. .
es pe c ially after l08i~9 a pare nt , c h i l d r e n .i nh e r .i t ed the
work rol e s of ~du l t8 . The:\~'l..ild mig .ht be perm.i t t ed , t o
'V , !'~
a t t e nd e c hoc L du rin,g t he , ..... in te r mont hs , bu t had t o be a vailable
f o r ~hore , du t i e s du r i ng the fi shing season . Murra y no tes
. .
. o ne such ' you ng gir l o f ' :_e.~. w~orked wi t h h~r aunt in .t h e
fi shing 's t a g e ; and whil e help ing to carry a heavy load of
"wa.s1'n:!a out; " fish from 's t age ' t o f lake'. feU' and broke her
wri~t : · · A neighbour bandaged t he i n j u ry , using a piece o f
s<\i.l-cloth a l on g wI th hoops from a f iSh tub ' f or splints.
The ' r~ B e a rC:heJ' ej.eo " co~ent~-that . a ,lthough this was a
particui.u:IY d i f f icu'l t childho od , ",: h#We i e undoubtedly '
. :"othe.r~ : " 2 ~ .T~is : inciden t h a s' a ' par~Ilel ,i d the cas e ~ ~ f
Billy Luff's ItIOt h e r who bore the scar of,.a Childhood ' i nju ry
t~ h~r wrist; though o!ncan;. the c reative ,a r t i s t , add II a
. me~ap.h?r,ica l dime.ns '.ien to t h e inciden t ,
Ouncan ,w~? ateo awar.e 'o f t h e fe:.ct tha~ in: a fishi ng






a,ble to c o ntr i bu t.e - to the shore prod"ict-ion o f salt codfish.
. . ~
,.. woman who- ".could pull nee own ....eight" .....as clearly an aeeet .
A.nd due' l a:rge1y to the dema,n~s of survival irt this environment .
" ee ne t et.e "gu ls looked for ' a q ood . provider, one .who Gould
, make a li~in9 ,f o r . the f·~mi1y . ..21 . Theref~re .: ;art'i~ge' di,.d
' J . . . •
not usually h ay-e - the romantic overtones i.t. has today.•
. ~a i:.her._ ·it 'm-ean t ,,~ , tota;L. commitnie'nt to l~ve t0ge.ther '~nd · '
r~~.Be a i~m·ily. • . ti~leS8 .· ~ne_ o~ the ~a.r:t.ners ~~~l~~ c~~plete"lY.:
~t· · .thi 9 duty: ~ ' the · rna.r r._j,ag~ · · w{l. s· "consider~d 'a good one ... 22
"1 • ' ." -
. " Me lia M~ry I s -a Cce'pt a nc e o~ ' '' whi z z ened ~' Elih~ 9ale · ,,"8 'a
marC1~ge pa~t.ner b~come s more understandabl~ when v i ewed
fr c:'m thill cul~lJral pe r s p ect i ve . Davis cont.1nues ·b y. saying
that "a good spouse 18 a~ .'k~nd l y per eon; one do e a n- ~_ e xpec t,
I
I
Th$ necessity f or- thrift ~~s rmpo sed c.~n8tantlY 'UP\if.·
the -c o ns c i.ouenee a of children:
. . '.
Even the ' ve r y young • . . 'k~eW the ' value of
everything io ehe household , kne.... 'the
time;it took to produce for they ha d '
laboured themselves and they gre..... to
t a,,'e car-e of the small things ,not ec
s9uander and .....aste . .....hat they had b e e n so
long at ·.....ork on. 24 " "
'.Me l i a Mary fits this p"attern al'a~, for ,sh e .....ould not .....aste
. . .
."so muoh as an. inch of threa~: ':" a 'p r a c t i c a i maid;'~type
is often referred .1;0 as ".a sensible girl . " "
D ,
In descr~bi.~ the ....ork roles, . Du,can ' h o l ds to the st.ri.~t
division of labour along biological lines, th.~ root • . of
•• ','1
• '. j :~
/2.
wh ich e t s o went b a ck t o .ch i Ldh c c d . Both b Oys a nd g irls did
c ut's rde chores but housewo~k .....as c l ea r ly de-fined a s girl 's
WO~k . 25 Dunca ~ po r traY8 boys as a dventu r er..9 . 11'1. s mall boa/
who are t o ugh ened and burdened b y hard , phys1cal t 011. Th e
exceptio~ of cours~ is Bi l~/'LUff " wh$' is an a nc me Ly , The
~oman 'i ~" us lia l lY h ou s e-centered , preparing f ood , waiting for
. ' .h e r men ",it h ' her "b r a 'a d ha nging to ' h.er flut tering skirts. "2 6
. .
In ' Newfouhdland c u lture there e xi s t ed a strict division o f
work r caee , and to some e xe ene , ev en t oday, ."out po r t men and
women idertt~ fy s trong.ly. wi th ~h'ir own se x grlXlp and ha':'8 a
s"*,p ara t e 8 ys~em o f e val.uation fqr eae\'(. ..27
~s t h e s ea is clear l y a male ~om inat:ed sphere, the h ome
' , i 9 female ter ritory . The -women ne~r go o ut t o fish : the
men don' t .kno~ , where anyth i ng i's , in, t h e i r own h ouse . "It
' i s · wit.hi n the hou s eh old , the core un i t of Vi l l age hfe th,at..
.....ome n' fi nd the ir most. meaningful .a nd statue ..con fer ri n~
r o l e s .· 11 28 . In her d u t y ae _ny-!",t u r e r and f ood traneform e r , a
_ woman spent muc h o f her time ;n.• th.e pr~paration a!!d serving
of' f ood. In summer especially . a hard wor J:e.ir'lg fam ily must
be fed wel.1 an d o f ten . Combin~d ....ith the outdoor cnoeee ,
the pa ce of ac\tiv'ity must have ~ been he ctic indeed, f o r no one
h'<!i.d less ~han four . meals ~ day in ' ....i nt·er a nd twice <\s '~any ..
in sununer . 29 .nunc a nt e f:i:-ctiof.'1~l .accou~ts cert.ai nlY ,"do no t
"
. ~
During periode at i ll ne s s or . dsath in the' community,
>,
de viate from. this no.rm. , J .
,I
eue ....ome n were , especially involved . as they .we{e du ring
' . ~ .
' .
. ...
t.l.nl~. o f ch ildbirth and at weddin9B .
. • . / 27
Funerals and we~in9 8
were aOC:ialfunctions a nd orr-ea ch 'oc c a s i ons t.he woman '. r o l e _ .
waa an extens ion of her f a mily t~sk o f per80n~ 1 c.ar~~g ll":d .'
' . Shari·n", " ," In t h 1!1 conte~t toO. ~th mtm an~b ~~n did th.81.r ~ ( . .
reepeceave job~ ' accor~in9 . t o t p uti t .i;o rf . 30 Th e d~piction of - ."
..
<,' .
"' " ~.. : '
.' . . ' . .
:~e dea t h o f Bi lly Luff ; fo r exa?,p le. i ll ba sed mor e on .
. , " ..
ve r iaim1.li t ud e .. than fie t 10n.
· · · · , ~;'~J~~3~;r:~;::~3~.:~~~l-
fLl lfil~ment '. ·· a s '~.~i l' · lUI · a . :a~9 n· (;;f f ull. adu l t IIta t.u '• •}!.:
.:;:0:"::::.::::: :~:m~'~:Jb::u:~~:: ::::~~'~:::':::~" Y .
'9 i~p~iC dee,i e tiona :o_~ de~th loh .6 : . to ~i - c ent!e:r·~ · ~?r~d ~f · mer; ' , :
a!'d ' eee , w1.lile ,a bi.r t h ,i e c.6ver~d (after the ·l~c ~.J ·wi ~~· ' a . . .',
• ~rnpLe. · f a c t"uaL Bent-enee . I n r ea f i,t:y•. - -qi y'i n q bi r t.h ; eIlPe Ci a·Li y ' .
. . ~ . . . . '. " . , .
. in the o l d :~ay~ ..,a·lI: a .f!"~que.n t . t~Pi~ ·.ofeonyerll~t.iori . •~2 . :-
And not "'f~ freque~tlY . a t.r i P by ,e ithe r boat ()r l)orae' ~nd





. " . " .
.:~h~ : , !a~('. ~ha ~: . ~he ':'O~en ;1n.,oun,:'",n re f·i~';t. · so ~~c6ur~~~1~ .
·HO\fleve r : .. Dunc~n d~~'~ ·.not d~,a l . ~i th· · ~h,iB ·. aIlP.c~ .'of eU~Port "
Li fe: ' ~or' hi~ : i t: was th~ e~cite'men. t. of1:.he : 11'8& Ii'nd , nlan~ s
,.
j . ' " the ~e t.rad·1tio n8.l .ro le.' i a not neceSllllr i i y an t"ndl c~ t i~~ ' of . .
....., ' .' ..' :. .... . . .. . . :, . . , '.,
I. :
.' , .>;.,
.';,..... :. .:-./ ~ ; .





the writ.er'. OW" atb.t.t.u ile to'ofard t h e female Ie!! Rat her. .
hut d ep i.p t ion i s anacc urate eepre eeeee e x o n o f t he r ea li t y o f .
women' 8 exi. tenee in "t he Newfdund l .a ~d outPort at. t he turn o f











WOfIEH IN THE !lEWPOUlllDLNlD HOVELS OP MARGARET DOLBY
1 •
• I .
.. The f irs t w~it~r~ fi ctio n to pres ent '~ewfcfl.1n~.l,nd
out~?rt '~am~n ' ·a~· . t:u l;Y de~elo~~d and_.~U~ti-d imen8 i?~\ ·, .
'~ha~~c"t~r s was . :Margare~ ou~ey ' ( 1.694-196 8) :~ :_ . The w~~en' 'i n her
··: ~~~~e. ;·NeWf-Ou.~·~.~.nd n~'~~l:S ; ' , The E;~8' o f ' ,t he G·uil ( ;9 3 ~ 1; ·.~
· 'Pa"s,toral ; ( 1939)'" :"~nd · ·Hi9~....a; to Va lo ur (l9~lj ' ... r~aC'h 's . '
,compl e xi t y·:.no t f Ol,1'nd i~ :' Duncan ' e . w~rJe: a nd. i nd e ed', fa "r i"':
exce~in9 the. a'ccQun .ts g~~en in ,t he ~on-fict.ion.al s tUdies· .
~eferred. to .i~a.Pter' One. Much ~ £ the ""?" ~ehind. t.h i s
comPlex~tY lies i n the Charact_~ r of Margaret" Duley ,-he :~l f .
Duley wa s bor n ~t a t i me when Ne'W£Qundlan~ was an
" . , ' . , . '. ,
· ~UtP08t of t he British Empi re: Quee ,\ Vi~toria ....as b oth t he
res pected matc~arch and the idea l feminine. ro le mode l , a nd
t he va s t Empire was at :l.ts zen i t h . I n h e-r. l i f e spiL~ ; Duley'
saw t he cr~mblin9 ·o f. ~mper iat 80cialatructuree and the
b i r t h o f :the commo~ealthof Na tioT\8 , ' l ived t.hrough two
rna jot' ~rl~ 'conH~C~8" - a nd on t he "l Oe a ; 'cen;, witn~81e~ the
· en t.ry o f Ne~fou~~nand int,o the Domi ni on "o f Canada . The face









Margaret Du ley WAS t he da~hter o f oil we ll-to-do me rcanl:1 1e
fa~ilY in St . JOhn·~ . whe re fro~ ear l y . chi l dh ood she "as Bet
apart by her p r e cocio u sn e ll8 an d determinat i on . I n her youth .
she loved to a c t 'out the fJ.ctitiou' r ol e s of mo ral istic
. h eroin e s wh o had h i gh ideals a nd who cou l d cve rcoee t rYing
C l:~CUm8~anCe !l . ~A. popular Cha~acte r i zat~on ' ca me from a nov el
' ~ f: ..~ li z:abet~_.. Wethe~ell cal~ed Queechy. ' it.' which t1e ""?"
was both a · pa ragon of v i r t u e, 'a s we l l &8 a , witty a nd
se l f-:.sac·~i fl.~in~ :· pe rt8o~a.1i.ty -~· . Bored 'wi t h 8cho;o l and nurtured ,
: ; o n/ f~~.i,~.a'~ ...and· d're~ms '~ ?1:l ~, .eY ·: ~O?k , -'re f·U9.~· -In e~~.a pi~m « , whi ch
" . f!1~ tur:n " ~~'8 '- ' fa ~~e-d ' ~ a ::viv'i~ 'im~g i na ticta~d ' a ·a t.r~ng .
As , a 'yOung ~man , oUle~ _a t~e nded th~ London Ac a d emy o f
MU. ~C: ~nd :Dramat"~c Ar t " ~re ,.~e ~tudied .e ioc~tion "u~~e'r r:
t h e s.~a1ce'e~e_ar ian reciter, Sir Chris~l)e.her ·Pr y .· He r e sh e ~
. a C9ui red .an E~9li ~h '~c~ent ~.whieh "sh e r~ tai~ed for . ~he ~
.r e illai nd e r "o f h e r life>' bl.lt . litUe i n t he way o f ~i~b l e
car ee-to ski l l s .' Howe v e r , i"; a~ a';le when marr iage was c ons i d e r e d
. . ,. p,~raqui.;'te f o,. f e me' • • e ,f" fu;filLm.~t. · t h ie ~ ';~C i .ntv . '"
.".." . .
may ~be under8t~~ "A youn9 wOm~n ,?f her, e ~a:tu!" ~~. g r~ed
and edueated for a tife o f m~rried ' gentil.i ,ty a nd catered
d~meat i.;:.ity. ' " . " '. . -. ' . .
whe n Dule y g rew t~ !Jl~r~ty . s h e became paradollO i.<=ally , .
.~~b; 'a~..oc,ia ~.~ te r:" e.o~ Y i~teLl.~ctu~l : · . .out..,~ r"d~Y ~~e
proj~et.ed . a dramat~c u Qage 'o f hereelf ,". ,,:hJ. le inwardl,?' she wa e






She b~.came p romjP e nt in ~_he~ffrgge t::. te Movement . ;;, St ~ ~_ .rcan ' e ,
T h i s group o f "me~ demanded , a nd woo, not. o nly the mUn 1.Clpa 1
vote i. n 192 0 , but t he par liamentary Vote as ....ell a n 1925 •
....~he there~y h e l pe d r a1lle wo",,' 8 a....a: rene~s of the mechan i cs
a nd ef fectiveness of the po'iitical s ystem. l
H e r thinkir\g ~a8far in - ~dYance ot h e r ti~e i.n tha~t she
open lY. dis cussed s uch t o p ics as' abot:' tion: a "nd' divo rce'; Her '
•• ' " ' . ' 0 "' . r " • •
' . ._ac~.io r:t-~ , ,howE7 -.:e:r ~_._, :",_~ re?Je~ ~'_~~,' pa:e. ·~~:h ," h~~ . t~~U9~t.8 : ' ......Q
Dr . Hi, oo..F·ed'r;· iO h'~b.'09 rap~Y Of · D"'ey . ob,~rv.. ·t h a t . 1"
.'< ' 1:Z:~: ,:;:.::!t:~:::::::~::::~:,~~::~:: . ~~: : la~k~d ;the ·..~
:It Ie,ems th.at he~ ·ambivn~nt per8onal~ ty. work~d:a9B: ln8t .
her. b::,th soc ial~Y_ and prOfe~'s i6~~l1y<', ~9~erti~1 ~Y - II' s~
p e rso n . she also exhibite d ''oe1JaV i9Ur;, 'de S'~9n ~d to attr~c ~
. .: - '" . ':. ,. ... ,
a t t en t:ion. On oc casion s he ,Cou l~ be oV,e~bearin9 , - ar~,ogant.'
f la mboyant , spontaneous , " grea t ' fun, " and ',secr'et 'ive . C learly~
" " ,
so man,Y ,cont r adic t 1 0 ns i n. on,e ,p e r son a l i t y , couLd ho t have bee n
easily ' n:'3naqed,-even by ' Du l ey h e rs elf.
Sh e travelled w1.dS;ly. ,EEl,pec.i a l l y,not a b l,e are her
freqUent ' t rips t o Nor t h c a roHna; Mon~~ea~- 'a~}i ,~o'r<?nto . As
f o r h e r familiaritY , wi th ,t he Ne:"found-lan~"outPor~ ' o f wh i ch
, - ' .I ' ,
s h e waa ,t o write, e x tensive ly , h er kno~le:t9.e was somewha t
' l. i mi t e d . She did have rnore t h a n II pass i ng' acqu'"I!I i n~ance with - _.,
C a lvert and Fel; r~land on t }.e So u t hern Shore:r ,she 'k~ew the '
C a rbonear- a rea of Conc eption BaY~ llnd, 'pos8 ib lY 'Fortune Ba y
o n the Burin peninS Ul'~{ , an~ in 192'a s~e via i 'tad p o a s t a l
,\;- ' t
"
La b rador on t he 5. S . ~. / tr i p t hat. W~lI to ha ve. a a r eeee .
i n f l ue n.ce in her depiction of Mageila Miche l et' s v l.sit· t.o
La brado r in her later nove l, Hi g h way to Va 'l o u r . ]
DUl e y a lso di s p layed ( at her own disc r e tion) 't r eme n d o u s
inteol lo:.c t ual abi lity . Bot h Ellen )El l iott o f Macmi l lan and
Marg uert"te "L¥.v a.t Di ckson , wh o read fo r 7hat · compa ny , ~e ld
her in h i gh esteem. 4 Mar g aret ,Du l ey wa s a l so ' int e n se ly
inte " sted in t ho occult a n d t he .se ae e r n Ph i l OSOPh'i .": . He'
ques_tioning m~nd ,co u l d nO,t ),e/~·~ti.8fi~d ·....,i·t h Plati~ude~ • .
'-, :Her at.t~tude t o ....aeee t hcae .e r cund her . .. ~8 . well 1t8 .e e the
na t unl ~·~,;j.ronniint . was o n e "bf · '~~biva l enc'e . .sn e • exper ience d
within her~el ~ contradi6to~y r'esp~ds~e 't.o : ~any , a 8pe~t8 o f
. . \ ' .
h e r l i f e,': Jiler ' moth'er ; he z- ....r i'tinq,,_ ...t.h~ · c l imate. m~n , '
Newfound l~nd in gene r al , and Br i tish 'ari 8 toc r~q . : Sh e e njoye d
t~e pr iv i~ege o f 9:-a 'tu8 .....hi l e r e j ectin g , pe t t ines ~ ; she'
.ad mired "t he ,t e naci t y Of , the ;p~op le wl:lp e ,h,a t i ng: h l i nd acee pe.anc e r
and she l~ved t o writ, bu t:. was unable to' :~ope 'wi t h r ,ejection:, ~
Th~ pa'r~,dox icahllatu re' o f DU1~y ' s per~onaH t'y is' ,Pro j e"ct.ed '
to he~ . pro~agoni~ts.. Un 1i~Q the , W'o~,en. in DUll,can.~a stories .'
" o u i t;y ' s nero inea ,'a-r e " like her8~lf ; ,<\typica~ : and" an~maloua.
I n this .c ont e x t ,· b o t h t he n ovetist a'~d ~e r f i ctional ',char,act'er.s ". "
.. ' ; . ' .,', ' , , '
snare a number of" at.t~ tu~eB ,and ,:, i~ilaJ; ith!B ; t hey react '
s tro ngiy ' aga inst the ecc no edc arid i maginat'ive ,' poverty .of
Ne wfou nd l and, 'i nt e '1 l ect ua l i so la t io n " a,tereCityping o'f women ,
and i9ri~)rance o f ~ewfoundland on t he par < of the English f
" '.











an d, most i mpO r ta n t of al l , , t he;y r eve~l t o varylng extents . 'a
l ove/hate response t c their l e l a nd h C!me.
. . .
.. t.h.~r~~ .Y.e~r' O:~d: -~,<?ma~ WhO, -t rvee .i p, a .JJ~aa. ' NljwIoUn~ l and
C~UR"~.~~.•• ~ &n~t.~~r:~,l.ly , .s~arved .~nd oppressed 'bY a" overbearing
mothu who treats her "i!\8 a servant. , s he is a lonely woman
. ... .. . ' :
,Wi t h no e~per \ence ,o f life out e i: a e t he vi,t tage . Therefore ,
i n man? Ways ', ~sabel .~II · st"ill .en . a.dolescent. ) · b.nd d~eams
. t".?mantic 'fant~a ie ~ o f gra:~'d , pli:s'~ion8te l.ov ~ in warm~t
·· c l i mat e s. s pain .is , he/, U t.o~h .. . Financial ly independen t
t,hrOugh a .s[Ra ll pe n s ;i.on le~t by,' her · father , a,ne e-aves ~nd
...... . " . '
, ........... , . Wh1.1e Mag~1 1 a Ml che l e t . in H 1shway to Valour ~8 i ndeed
t:. ' ~,t.m6s:t compl.ete. exp ression of Duley ' ~ po~~raya l . of wome n ,,s..
~ . the two.,ior&c.ulme~th The ¢Xes ' of t he 'Gul l and . Cola Pa s tora l





, p lans .h er: ee c ape ."
Sh"e i s , h o....ever.. .sec luded a.nd .i s o l aeed , even i.n he r c ....~ · ...
qo....unity. ~her~ e~e . liV: S .. i n 8Pirit~a1 re bellion a.~ainat her
in~a~c:er:,ation ·inthe hard . 'co l d land she E~lls'He lluland ..
I a 'a bel . 1':ee l s i a ' pri soner whose only fre 'edorn. i s t"he· f~eedom to
.i
"p 1 ealt , ' "';'ihdBW.i~~ He ad Lend .. -, tf~re she ·~i n~8
~ . ;- .,. ... ~ . ..: " ' . . . ;- . -/
~ e 8 c:a~e ·f r C1'm her .morb1d ·ex1stence ..,
, \,;
~ . , .
..
\ 3. ·
'Th i s Y.O':l~~ WOl!'a n; s re lat ionsh i~ .w·il: h ~'er ,mot~ e r i s no t
" a .~~.i ve ~~e , ' '~~t' i~ plagued by ' a n tagonis m and mut~a l ~
re s~n tment >: ;A'master/servan t ' Illi tu4tione~iste 'i n her ho usehold .
~rs'~ "p~k e ' conju~re~ 'up da rk '; ; 'ug l y , ima~ e8 . , '.s h e ' con s i ~ tentl~ .
, . fi~d8 f~~lt , ~~erea; s arid is ' ~omine~r ~:ng . I s ab e l . is tied by
. " " .
emotiona l , fette rll of opp ress ion and c apti v i t y.•'; avee her
motl~~r 's phys i cal ~eight cppreeeee h er . '. Isab e l pyke ba"-
, . . ' . .
,o nl y be en exposed to sporadic inci.d!'lntS: of tenderness f r?m a
.,k i nd' ·f a t be.r wh o s pent most; of lila sho r t life at s ea . Here
Duley sh ows 'a . da rk ' side o f mot herhood balanced a ga ins t a
" " . . ' . . ' ,
posi.ti,:,s ·" ~ l though e.bs en t. , p~ terna l p res e nc e . I s abe l s ee s
. ' .9 nt y : the 'pnys i c a l resu l ts of t o i ll " t he f alse teeth, 'be i ng
-. f~t;. . a~q~y and' ....~r,ki'ng · fro~ daylight t~ dark .-"S 'Sh e '
d oea n~t. h~Ye 't~e ' a....arenes8 . , p.?S8e88~d ~y the k i nd A1,lnt
Dorcas , of the ' r ed e emi ng pc wer- of love . "Man ca nnot: liv e by
bread' alone , ," Aunt Dorca s~ i·ntb'nes . , ' ,S h"" knows that t eabel WAS '
. . ~
r~ised with out a f fection , t~t .eh e grew up awa re on ly ' o f the
s exIua l a c t in a nimaliet.ie f o rms. Yet , I se.be l r emains a loo f
from A.unt Dorcas a nd nev er ,co n f ides in he r , ae she .tu ~n 8
awa y ' f 'rom this t yp e , o f s e xua lity ' in "d isgust . Meanwhtl e sh e
co~ti~~es .~~ d r~~m of the .~en~li~i: pa'as i on ~he has r e ad abo l.l
~ri t he bsautif~ l Song o f solonio~~ ' I8abe l has d.iffi culty ,
' r e a chi ng' out an d" shies a....ay f r om meaningful r elationships
wi t h oth'ers . Her li mped i men t ~n co~unicating tL. rt!ech a nical
as ~~ll lIB e~otionu',t 4S occas i~nallY ~~~ v~iee .....nt




Isabel' 8 r e lationship with herself" i s self consc ious
. ' .
an d. denre aning . She s"e'e s h e r s e lf "as one: 'dime;'sional. a .
. ' ' .",,- . , . . ..
"c eee uc ee ~ f f~od an~. d.ri~~.' "7, : per.~ep~·iy.e; .. i.n~.~:lhgent . , and '
at times a imos ; prophe.tic . sh.e d~e8 riot ::toti~n~y e wey , 'o r . '
C;;utW:ard. from her self-c:o nc 'ept • .consequent l y , Isabe~ does not
achieve' e~lightenmen~t or self f ulfillment ', " Sh e keeps ' eve"cy t h ing
• ~ n8:<l e ., . Isabe l ', the trag J.C f ern'ale . resists stereotyping
and p e r s on a l 0fp r e s e ion bJ'2 d oes not~}Ja nne l this en ergy
int opracit.ic Al alternative s . . He r hab it o f hiding her. tru!! '
f eelings a nd her e ubrm a a i.venee e ~Q her Lo ve r , Pe~e~are ~ ee~ .,
in~omPliance with "" · d es ~ .r e to . dvol.'d shad~w~. in their
rela tionship . The girl said, " ' Ye e , yes Peter, I '~e wh a t
. yc u want.' ' I a i } y she kept her promise t.o ~im • • • she s miled
' a 11 wee l(. "g . I
Bound by her pe r s cna I .rest.r'a~nts ; Isabe l is an e lemental .
.c reature c l o s e to the ·na t.ur a l · environment. , y;t. her ambiguous , .
feeling~ ~t. pe rmit conc e s 8 i~ns . Keen se~a ' at _o.nc e s~ e .
is a pereon o f " lonely thoughts and disharmo!!t...with h e r
ne t r ve l and . "9 She rebels ..ag ainst t~s harshnoas ' of lifs
, a nd ehe t o ll paid , ~speciaq.;" by ...t:.he--w,Qme.1l4..> .The hum.~n '.
eff0.t::t to aka 'o ut a liying in euch an env ironment:. i s ov erpowering
I fO~ . Isobol. ~von tho yo ung women r h e! knowe hO. ,~fII' nr.fi.~e' : o~ ~:· ' "
animation an t:.he.~r fb.ee s, The aU8 ~et t t.y P ~ nature) has .








'.",.' . . . .. " . .' .dir. e~ro.~s" .. IfOt.h. ~~.~ hOUS~.S a ~~ t h,e 'fe nc e s whic.h~' en clC? 8~~: .
. · them~te-wa Shed • .Kitchen · floors are cover ed ,wl t h ·
•
-.
[)uley ·. ' e..wn•
I
She hatell Hellu~llnd. "the land: o f naked eeexe ;"
J7
yet' cannot reach o u t a nd "b ecome part o f the social network
" - . " . ' .
of' the , co~unity . She 'c a nnot gep4r~te herself "f r o m "h e r
roc-;;:: . ~n'h. H.adland : Dr. 'At i s on Fe~er •••• "'b~" a."a ·
s~mb~~ ~~_. hun~~~~~.~, of, wome,n ;Wh~ 'must' ha.~1! ' ~ha fed a~'a~~8~' 4 '
ster~otyp~d li£.~. "11> . ' . . .
3 • .
,Th e t.en8 ~on o f OPP~9 i tes bttween the s e a, a'nd .the' land ,
between the. i nne r pereo n r an d th~ role s assumed, bet~een
da i l Y ro~t~ne an d e a c e p a e m, i s onc e 494,in evid ent i ,n .Ou l e y ' B '
• char ac t,er i,za~on of Mary Imma c U.late. tl;\e . he~o ~n-e of Cold .
pa 8 tor~1 . This ~ichot~my is ' introdUc~~ at th~ ' v e ry , be9i ~.ni·~9
of the novel : .... "Th e s ea ....as d i' f fe re nt . from th~ landl There
ro~anc,e e nded a nd re al'ism began.. ,;12 Romance and reality, .. '"
green f i e{ds and co~d s·now~are·. per.tLnen tr ' fa'ctors which
a ffec~ ,Ma r y Immac ulate all her li(,!,! " . Her home is situo.ted
~ ' ~ r)'0 a small Newfoundl an d co ve that is synonymous with· hard
~ork. : ' Phys i cll1 l~ i t - ie, ~ "cos'/ circle of .sea and ' SkY' .and a
cleft i n t_~e ,h~o.ds f or"a valley~"'~ " acwe v er , the child sees
. .
it from a differ.n. vi . wPOi nt , .~
F1.~J .,... , .; and ., trawis . · .;
from t h 4 h ook a nd the line . Bait to -'f o llow
; t h e seasons . . . Fish dryiJ'l9' cn -ehe





Li kE! Venus . Mary ImmaCU1'a't~ 1 ....aB born from . the. ~,e~ :, . ~e:
local people belie ve she ....a s d e liver ed :by th s Bl es Sed Vi rg i n
. . ', . ' , '. . . ' - . ".
herse~f. , ....hen. 'l abo 'r overtook 'l:ae,r, nio\:he r as .ahe a.ndh-er
, ,. ' . .
. hU"sba~d, ,- w~re, ,r e t ur n i ng , h Ottle ~ in a "sk 'iff . ' Becaus e' of .h'e r .
~nusua l ' bi"rt.h ~ .,.Ma ry " I~aculate r ece ives 'BPe~i:al ' consideration
, - ... . ' r · . ' .
-. ,i n 't h e cove. But Mary Immacul~t'e i s' .no t: o f t.tJ,e cC?ve . · Shs
, ,
loves t o run an d 'p l ay i n' the ....oc de , "way from the s ea . She'
like s t o watch the lazy ' flight o f , cl'k1ds acros s the sky . ...
Unlike the ot h e r childr en who congregate', a t , s tage he ad a nd
~ . .
be ach. ,she .d i s li1<e s t.hefl.s h • . the am; l l. the blood an d t.he
gore of the pfae e , Sh~ 'i s 'i nd.epe ndent . a- solitary child .' a .
d r yctd who t ovee t h e Wo~s an~.8voidB th~ unPle~~~htnes8 Of '
t he s ea shore I , ye t " 'sh e lov~s. to ....atch t he se a from ,8 distan c e





, By -con~r a s t . her bralthers 'are wild and ~9h l she' ,1.B
),A~~d. ve: y muc::~ h~~ mother's c~ild • . ,H~ ~ · fa t~e r is','in a....e
of her ~rfect be a ut y ; "th"e smoothnes's ,of he 'r skin. ,c€lmpared
i:.~ 'h ~ 8 r~ugh . "'work~~orii h an d s i ht imi dates ·~ i ~ . The ' a ~ge:l
child conti nu~ E1 " ,to" :'t ~ve)n 't.~i~ 'ma:nne C:! uri'hl ,she is twelve :
y ell.,rs old at Wh"i.~h t.i~e" ~he ,.....ll.n~'e'ts int.o ~he woods a nd.
, . ' ,
b ecomee l o s t for three days and nighte: A.fter 'be i ng found.
She ' i 'e brOug!1t to St. JOhn '~ ' fO~ treatment of frost bi te,
'He r e she 1ss;'opte" by the ' £ami1Yo; her ettsn;Ung"ph ys10lan. --
" ; . ,
Phillip ,Fi t z ..H'enr Y, and moulded i.nt~ an acceptable though
~~O~bi.~h young lad~ •. Never a'~~,i.nd~ee , ~~e . r~";n "to"the ~,ove.
, ' , " ' " " , :' " .' " , .' I ,' ,
'~ : ', ' - ':'
n3.
\ :.Mary Il1lIll,aCulate Keill~ ha~ _a'- .deep -re.-lation~hiP ·W~~h. ..
her nat~ral . environm~nt. ,51'\& h~s a.lmo~t an .e,l hsh q~~lity ·
combined with a v ivid ima.g ~ na t J..on~ . whi ch ~einforce·~a.nd ",
she love s to steal ~way i nto tie vceee , alone. "~ver the '
. tu t i .e a nd away from the .eo und o f the sea t h e fairis's seemed
f Cl.endly and reai'. " 15 ' .
I
Whl.le Jos'ephine. her moth~r I builds barricades against
evil by ' ~1~Cin9 sta~ue8 in :l~JoWS an~ erecting an :a l t a r by
the d oo r ; Mary I mma c u l a t e d o e s no~ wan~ to be blessed ag a inst
the' fai ries.- Those ere her . f r i e nd s , as -a r e the -Bun , t he
....ind and the . s ea . They are ve r y r eal t~ a sensitive c:.h l1d
, t .....ho firmly believes ' t ha t i~ one blends with , t he force s ci f.
nature " the en va r cnme ne '122J:d ce'ts e t o b'e , hostile . "Going '
with the c:urr:ent Ioia s. thQl"only way"she knew . " ~6, ~ater. i n
her 'hospital bed, sh e f ee La t hat she is a wave washing up on
the beach .
tAary Immacula.t~ haa a finel y t uned sense for the v i b r a t i ons '
"
of nature:
By placing he r ear' t9 the ground B'he
heard t he Little People . By easing i o t a
at i .ence she c.o u l d · tell they were friendly~
By find~ng the mute voice of Molly .
Conway in her eye a she had found ,a rea~ uer . 1 7
When Fa th'er Me l cho i r tells Mar y I mma cula t e ,o f he r B i~i l"arity
to .venu~ '._- her bi rth, and the C l.rCUf!\8 ta n9.e8 · ·~hich m~e, . he ,r;:








.-\ '>~:,_· ·t > ;
1 J r' . .:.:': '.:" - :~ > . ' '.: > :~ ~ (~. dart••w~y : "over the .v oodho r ee .n~ _.: ,th.~ \ \ _
c. ' o·~ympu~ ;;." ~ a::.~re bea~ t:if,Ubo.s"OOd: ohi l~ ~ w~9's~ '~r i9h~ : h~ i r ' \~
. 9'i ~e's ' _b~r a ni~~u~ ' a-pp~_atan~e . \ ii- . f~ ~·c .i ri~~e\i ..b;"~t:~e · Ifcn:ost a,s ..•-;;:;-->
..she' aeee ' it '~~ld' .an the"fro~~.~ : .~~~~~ l -~~ ..~ ;i~.e·~:-. , ;h~~. '. " ... . , - . "
The woOds is "h~r .d o ma i n ,' her.. ~ri'l~t~ ;"o~~~~ . : : .' . ':,:<.. "
Of I'.ar tl'tula/ i't~re~t is.MarY"ITIIlliaCLii~~e<_'~ ~eiati9nBl\il?
wi th 'be'r ~other . Josephine .Ke i U Y i~ no i~~8: ·~~~zeQ . th.an .; . .
'. other~ i~ the ,c o ve at . ty ~ea~ty .OE"he~· . d.au~~~~r. ~ A~80:
Jo s eph t' ne ' s life is ~[:OfOUnd lY influ,eilesd. by.h~r J;'eligious '
beliefS. which 'a re he~ily intersper'aed .~:i,..t.~ '~u~r8 t l, t;~n.e .
. \ • ' . 'ft '. . ' . .... ', ' ., .' "
A ~hard wor~in9 ' wo~a.n . _a n~ .e ~pert- :.~n i ~.~e_e :< . _s~e' _kee.~~:· he~: .~hi:ld .
~ell dress'ed,,\:and p~.r.t.iC~l~r ~y ."l ove ~ to ~'f?av~~ her:wea.r ~l 11e .
the .c o r e u r o f the Vi r g i n' s , mant.ie .... Mary I!"fUaculate indee,d
,daUles her ' moth.,r:"s eps " ' " '. "'. r-c1
,4J Mary I~mac~i a,te ~ i s re~'peC~f~l : t.o.wa rd ~~!U'.....JIl ot~~ r . but lS '
n'l..t.. ,e .Kc 9S81,Ve l'Y ob ed i e n t . Duley ,Sh O":'Il' her (!eep I n .ght ~ .
" i nt o a ch ild 's feeiing.~ .a.~d altitUd.~~ in 't~ i 8 area. At h ~ \
MlIi,r y Immaculate i~ 6. norfa l if solitary person . She 'f ,r u B atss;..
~er mQ.th7r by ~on8tar:t queliti~n8.and eve~ p~eeent skeptic em. '
When J osephine gives her ueiial replies to diUicu~tr si tuatl.o
1'( T'": ~he ,wi l l - of. G~d:) • . t.he - childSh,OW8 her. di88ati8factio~ .!A~ ' :~he be~o~e8 old ~anO~gh to hel,~ . a:rolJ,nd t ,h e kitchen , 8~e 1
(fl,8~ , old I!:~OU9h ~o. go t o ,,School. . ~ . ,
" ' \ ' '.. ··~~e is ' e~"l~th ing o f ~oeePh~ne i n Mary imm~CUlate ,
also . TI;e nioth~r is 'i nd e'pe nd e n t ' and has _ ~ n appreciation' ,ot
th~ world a~ou~d her. '' It': 1'':'4 .-q-;.~~;(wor i.~l for them Wi~h ,
. '.,
. , \ .'
i






" "eyes t~ see." .Josephine , Obs't~rv~~-, _ ~.~fes "' i t~ ,. !orC~ 8 th~. _~.
woman into a ' narrow existence . H~ daughter fe~.ls that...... \..
1 · '· J'o~ eph i l'\ e· i 8 . a . capt'ive , ~s . the 'cove - W~8 ' ~a?tiYe·•.:They-, were"
all h e l d and clamped 100 the g'round ."-19 . '
, Wh~n ~os ep~ ine ·~ e.e's her W':-8te~: 't r o s t - bi t t e ,t'! -e:~ild. .
· after . her o-~deal in·th~w90dS. ~he' telieves' her "dead. She '
:f'. t~!~~~ :\~at .~ t is the will o f · ,~o~· a~d '~t~~~8 ,tha~ ;e ~ -.dj\~~~r
c/. lf.£~i:~;'i;E];;?$1~~2~ J:· '.
(
wa s ~1.den1n~ and she couldn 't catch up:"~.l; She ·n ev er doe s.
Later , when Mary Immaculate meets he~th:r at. the F1tz-Henry
~Oitle: 'she. ,t oo i s ftI~e ld . II ,Sh e "c cuj.dn ' e . go t o . eft~er famfly: " ~ _ .
.~·~i:: . -~toO.d ~ be:~ee~ - th~m l.~~ ,~ ho~~~_e , and, ~rixiety ; .f;r; th~ _ " I
• 's itua tio n made h e t; taut 'a 'nd t a l l. "22 ' , . . <
Howeve~, . ~ary' Imi'n~Cu~at~ · 'de.f~ndS~her ~oth~r, to her ,
;·" SCh~01. meeee , ..~b~n : o ne .ii:-t~~~tr~e"s · t:O .- humiii.~~\~,,' ~h~<~i ~'~ . ,
~ , ~ :;~:;5 ::e::i::: rE;~: :~:::k~O.":~:~h:~:e::o:~~ ·:~ ::~.r1 .
:: -:. . ·cooks .anJ\ 'dou ...··a l l- ,t h e work bee idea . " ..:it3 . BUt ~the tie'is
·b~oken Wh:::Mar; ' ,; mrrli!lc u'i a t e 'tea'ves "t he ~'cove; ·. ·~ h ~~~e ~ ~i~Z-HenrY
·,l home ,"she"i .~ ~Sp·~CifiCal~i~:9ui~d .aWay· fr9~her : ;oote 'a n_~ ~he .
. . '--~ '-. . .,,!'n~uing , res~lt,s ·~r e. · p,e~.a'n~n~ .
'Th i s ' 8~n~i::tiv~,• .~rnte ~ L i9,eri t. child ' d~S , not h'~ve ' e rcee
, relatiO~8bip~' :'i n her ,colMlun i t y'. · a~ thOu9h she' 'does f orm a
. ~O~d of s;or~~ ·with ·MOi.·ly .'c~~)lay : th; 'd'e a f ~u~e . In -the
t '
",
, ) ~ 42
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,. ...
l ~ . ·· ·
opinion 'of , the -m~jority. in t~e cov .e, Molly is' a t:hangel~n91
,someBn'e tei: be ' a~oid ed . . 'Sh e lives in a p ink house • .and, is
.' .tr.ng. , ...pp.~,and~ · ene ~.n~,, : ~~i'~P'.'t"Ul'~lY · ·
mar~ed by p~tial . 'bald~es8. and .....and,s , .8.~dl~ ab,ol.lt t h e
cOll\'llunity in summer . Upon . siteing her . the chi ldren run in
~ ', ~~.~. 'I~~a~u:~~~~)~ ': not afraid" ~f h~r~:.;~'~~~:~~if,:,~nd ~ ·
. . 'feel s · that "she j:s',treated "~adlY, ' The ..gir1 _ d6~'8 ~ot ' r lm '4wa/
. w~~n - M0 1.l~·. ap:~roach~91 ·. b~·t• .100k~' ~~·to. h~r- ::~;~8 ~ " Whi~h a~ ; "
.~ J'le a t '."and; blu~: In ' a n' a £~i tude ~ f' .gca tit\lde,--'. Holly r ev er en t-lit
. " " .
' t o u Ch lt'S the .? h i l du s "h ea d as 'Mar y Immaculate o 'ffers her' 1I.
" bciu_q~t .of "" ."flowers . 'She >8 ~ur~o~~s ' ~b~ut MOl~Y, as
, weI,I ~s hurt over the ' way a human bfln9 can be so -eeue l Iy
. -. i gno r ed . Neither does she ' ~e i ~ eve she, i~: a( q~a~ge~.{M 'fo r!, ,:.. ' , . : .. . , " ..
!\a nyt h i ng tOUCh~'d by, fair~es mu~t:b~"beautihl .• Later; Ma~y
jl. , mma CUl a t . , ·coo f i d.. to 'h,, ' mct.he r"Mom, "-1, fe lt- a s good as if I had been
blessed. L1ke i t ' mus t be wHen you're ,
absolved . Her eyes a r e like the .t nue
i r i s a nd ' as gentle as a "p i c t u r e of t.he
'Sa i nt s in Heaven . ".2 !1 '. " .
..()~ th.e~' .; O f '~he chi ld 's ~is'p~s"'n.cs .
' ,.. ' ,
'co~w'~y . Le r-el eaaed f r om her home,
• ' I ,




. ' ; , .' .~:. \;
,. ::.)
. '.
con'/ince t.he'e~e'lnt , ee fo'~lOW her lead;' -.ia~d J6Be'Phi~e
r~m~~bers ··th~ .bond-,' c! e,t~n the t,.,~ : . . " I ti'7~.h~. ~l~~ _pf ·ood .
I r:night nave knowni t . should have ' g: u'e seed . "~ '. ,.' ". t . ',.~:.:' . ~ .
" ..~ .'. ':":l, .l'~..•.~tl. ·el.:r·...~.'·.:•.~. :.:e'~n. :e'.~vl.·'.e~r';..•M;:a':r'yf.,.·~t::h:.~'·:n•.·:kt.;·.••.:O.f:.:-.:t:h'.·•.:ei.••.:ootv.·.•~e:. ~~B~~~ , '0~
C " ' ,_ ", .. ri' - • - _- '.'' -- ~ . ~~ l l; ._~~n~_~~:.~i~fl~..~f: ;' . ,.;\~'; ·.t.:~.•'.',:.·.:.·~.~•,.f.'.~~.:~.;
t. · :' · ~;: 6·6~~:~ ' -¥~ ':~i~~:;:: ·:~ -", ' ; ..o':,' . ' ·'·<i,< ...'" " c'" _.", .~; • ..; :..- •.. ~ . ; ,~~
,; ." : : , . < :: --> ,; ;:.;' ;-. .-., ::', . _ ~ ) / ' .,"'-.': '- ~ " . -, .~ ; . ,:.': ' -~. ::: :. ·t; ':·~;· _ ~ .~; , '-.,..
: .fl '-" '~ . ·:)r;~o;i:~':'~6~'~'\~·2-~~~:i~1:;:,~i;:. ,..~;/; t~~~~;f~~~,: ;?::<:< .: -.:::·L··~~. )r~{
- . aqd:;t':t~ ',.slap ~Of :t?eSe!l,h,ad '.a :"y~ . -,qti~ld.ti:- '" " " '; ' ,i-" 'i"'"
of.e lldurance . · " .I_t ~. ....as : i mpOss i b l e ,.t o -be ' . '- , '<'. .,;:
:~f~~~~3 : bY _'~~ ..~-c.c~~~~t.:'~ ' ~:1.rt~ ,i n! ~ ......:.~~:::
\ . . . , ' .' . ' . '. '. ;,,::\ ',:"
In . this ver'i pert~Ji:ent' ~ta:t.enie!1.t. Du~e_yea$t:~: dliep t:.efl ·ec.uons I,
on t~ _i=h~rac.~~! . o~ ~a't:y ' llIUlIae,u.!~te .~~' , ~Jl~ . ~e',~~_t~s : , too t~.~
, "Y~' symbol of. ' and~9gy~e . -~~e ,good af\d~d !="o",d th~t can be .
tak;ri 'b~ hee ~il1>9, -'~nd ~an be ~~ad"ily . app.i ied _:.t~"DU l ~Y ' ~;
. , . ,I ' - . ' '- , . ' ' -.' .
eliero i~~ . . . ' :_: : J:"" _' ,. " __. .~ · i :'- . .,' _ >.
' , · ,In.8Ul~.r, Ma.rYI:mma11ate~ , .dry_ad,~f t~_e .:wOo.d~ .: : ._~ate: . - '
I ::~:~:~~::,::,i::I:,::·::: ·:::e::n::,:~::~:;:::: ::.:~~ .
·i .'~~~'~:her': .t~m~~r~ml~t . iea~8" in : the ' :dri:'.~~~:iO rf :·~ ~- :f~Oa t:i n9 : 'o r " '
,....•::::::'~:':~:: '::~J:::;:::::': ·· ~:t:h:::i:d:::i::c:::/:d'~~ -::.; tacred t['ust . Whil]\ to -Mary (tHe ' Immaculate ' was dropped)
,to \ he 1: the 8~bOl of St . J08e~h. the guar:an of virgins .I ~ . ', ,
., '.c· " ..~ •.• ". - , .' , : ,
"' ~~ . • ~ , ~'< ~ ,I
. , -, J . ' , :
' '. ' , i ' . :
-;
.1 . ~ •. _ .
e • .. . . . . J. .. il . 4 '
" .!,;it t he 'St."J08ep~': i~ Ph J.U i p 1$ ax-'«:t.J.lIg 'a nd -.d em"aMfng ~·
' Ma~'lo~ ·: l ~ar n8 andPr·~~.til;:ej· '~ha t. p~e~ 8e 8 _him and - : th~ : M~t~ r'~.
·. ~~l~; · Sh~ : l~ng~ $i le~~{y .; t h e f4"~l!d~m ~f t.hie ~~ve ;















'- i{ . ?
• ,,~ ' . : - . . . " . • ' ' .- • >. ' '. ; '.
, "'en she wh;i.rled bac)t t.o "the cove t~ tell
- Josephine aha was minding. '1hll~e:y . .
. said I .s n e "1Ifh i r ,l ed. to 'the "Pl a ce t o ::t;l:n
the...,IlIat.er she. ....lU~ dOing. wha..t PlJilli.p sa.ld'. ,"
";' andthe wing9preac:l of he,r-.e:i!irtt. ' c r av i:J.g ,
~ • \ 'i ' ' i n fi n i t e !utu.r e:; 32 . 'c" . ~ .. : ~ t. ' . ; '
~ • 'She may ~arv~ : he ,..fft~re but- ca n ~he car~e thatct.:uJ::e f?t', _
, .)-;"-"~r s elJ~ DUley '~ ~~o,ice of. ~O':dS su••~sts . d s.~ee of ." . ,,, 'j .,.,'/ :;....
:;· ':;~;~\~ ~ ~~~!1;~t·0f~,· ;'~~" ~\
. .~h.e ~.s~rqin..s·.Newfo~.ndhnd ,6oriwun~w; .t"iSym~.n ' '..' ' .".,:.:;:
~, : .C: ,~t:po rt · e~~he~;~ s t..k~~l lY ,~a l l e.d Fea.~~~::--,~~E;~NeBt.ll . "~1 ~Ch.~~ . . - .- ,~
~ :. ~:tw;~~ l~~d ..:n~ '_ ~.~,a ,." :':~~ c~~s t~n>~torm~nt " from L~' hU~~~)'<:.. _.'
I: " o c ean an d . an 10 t ol e r ab l e l and . Feather-the~Nes~ was "-1.mpr1.son,ed .
· · be~w. en ~th. o.f the!e ~at~ra lfo:,es:.: ."_ :.,1: ..' ·r
' . , Fr OI1l! t h e v er y lbeg1.n n1.ng Mag e,11a was a ' s pec1.'a l , ch)"ld.
II ' ,:::~:;i:::::~;t:l:::r:~na: ·· ::;:::~:~~:~:~o::v:t::r::::;t:::
l ' o.f . ". s'e~e:~h ' d.a.?9rt~~ ' : She , ~a ~--: the ..powe r. :.t,o he,~ l( ' A~ ', .~ ~~:~.~ r
l Of .:h8 ~e,~ca~t~~'.,.z',',8 . :~~~r~u~ '-,,~in~~y: 'g~~rp ". She-. is ' "
\ i~:~iS;j~g:1~5~~S:~~::'L ~ .
.. toothache of ff;' 8ma~ ~. a t~'da l w~~e swe eps O'l1r~he .l a nd .. .", .
• . talc:i"ng p'eoP'l'e U1 1n98 and Qett1~ ou t t o sea! Mage1.1a 1.8 '
.: . :: ,~ ' " , , ' , ~.I.> ':: <'~ . ', : : \:" . , ~ , , :'. : '. , ;',,',.<:"k,~ >' :, ' :,;; /;h ;):;y;~J
i ""7""· ;:······. , . -' ...r: :
46.~ .
. behind U~J.~S·fI .8he lik e s
like grey ':;hi. f ~on . N) 4.
(
I ' • . r
'the rene survivor of ~h E7:f familYl~ T~e girl beco~es ·h a·unt ed
by tne la8t ·m·OIl'~nts of her . relatives :.' her mother 8j.anding at .I .. . ., . .' " . • . . -
.. ~he wando..... ~f' h~r hou~e \~ith .h e r .7 . ~a lJ9ht.e rs at her s~de •
. mo~ing_ outward on ~he tide ; '( ,. . . r . . " -. ',' .
, Mageil~:B fll.1nd' ~ B. b,o~ he.r priso~ i':'4 ,escapr:'~'l...: ·
. ...' Kee ps .h e r- feeiirigs ' i nside , "a nd h~r ' thoughts s e l d oiii e s c ape . .
, "', " " . , ' , ' '. '" ~ . . , . ' ' .
thei'r "p,iison . ,-.' A,',child :0 ,£ " d~~~: sil~~Ct1! ~ ., · '8~e; '~ fte_ri l 'ays her-
".~~ :·~~·:- '~~~ ·/~~.i~~~~,~· ~~f ~f~~i~:',~~:~~?:~f~ :~~~~;~:)" ,: ~.~: . .;
" Mag:il" , '"he'al;l~9 l ~" "'1'e~.se of 'WhOl e~es s , ~n U~brOk~? o i r~ l e •
• ' Ma9~la ~s ,t h e p r od u0 t;- q~ ~~:ast1.ng_ p~are1. ' He!'- .
mo~her , .daught.e~ o f ' "-','p r o,ape rou,s . c aptalrl!mercl)ant ; 18 "riq1.d ,
. r: ::():emanding ~ ' ha rd wor king ' and prc"~d ': -. :i:'n' Feath~r"'~he-~e~ t. ' she
i s a ' ~' bi,g: ,fr~"i~ ,'a .i ~tt.l e' : ·p'~Ol '~- ;' On the . o~~·er h~t1d , ~~,r '
' , ' " , " . ' , - . ' . I
f ather , who , came or ~gl.nallY .f r om. the ,i s l a nd, o f St• . "Pier:re, :
. i s ' o f a . d·1 ffer~nt '~'~rao'ria li~Y , ~'f~ectio~~e~ :' k"in d a lid ..
out~oing, he i;~he ' " inc~~C,~lrble, ~h~A~we.ighe~-· t ouch, :' 3 ~ .'
.in"' .cont.r;a'st. " ~o ~~'r ' ~~the~,' ,~ . ·.he'avY' . ~i~~d . apPfoa~~ ; ·,~eveith.~'l e fl .~ .
her, ,pa r ,e nt s do ·.love ea<;!h. b'!;.her , ~ n t,:t~eir , 'i ndivl.dua l way ..' .
'.:~~~i i'/,~.a~eH:" ,: ~~.d~~~~~·, ~~~·~.Odij( "hO l,~,~ , s~ay , ~~. sund~~ ~
. whiJ:e Pie.rr~'/, a lapseli.,:Ro.man'CathoUc , t;"ke~ ,ch a r g e of h'i. 's ' ·
"~.~u~rit~~"~.o~; : ~'~,nd~~:. : ' : \fue~: M~ge1J!~ :~'.~i r19S .' ''A: ~~a i r ~ e la. .
Lune, " , her"mother ',s'e~'lJthat ·s·ame ....el ti'ai,ve ··qualit{ o~the















'{o. . In Hi w~ - 0 Valo~r ; Mag~i~a is deept'y .a wa r e .'o f ,. t h e
' con ~ta n't 8t r u:9 l ~t~ ;er ,h~~~ni ~~ . '~uld . ' tli~ h a r ,8lhi largely ' "
.::::2::~::-~::'~2::~:~r:~::::;:~~:::::::~:~:r.:tF~::::.
/-.. ' - '. ~ " .
" , J. '. ~ ., . ' ... ." ~
,
~ 1
Th~ young g ir l : 'r e..epedt . her .mothet- an . be c a use of
· s~~ ila ·~.gei la~' s d~ '~ i ~e ·;'.i "l" ;is ' ln~ ' ....e .Of ';:er : ~ut it i. ~
h:r f ather who r epr e s e nt . compa s s i on , 8~ns,i ~ivity and deep , . ' 1 .
.. ..
poi.o na l attach~ent ... . :re:~~t.e ; " ? " a nd whole.; ome, " ' . •
.t • b'oU eves i~" littte c e l eb r a t i o n . ," But ; ' &1~hou9h lu~ r fatherJ"~ . mak u ·her · · £.e~, '''rou n~' ,an/g~i.o·~~ . ·~ · 9h.·'c·ann~~~ ;~~ti~e io' -:'· .:
j : ' J e~th'er parent . ' 1 ~ ' i~' i~t:;ea'~q" to note t1)a~ri\:.lU, . d~~ict.iO·~·. ' '. ,
'( ". ~. :1a::r:.i~~·m. :;~~:;2:'.:~~~.::\:'.~~~:';;::.:e.'J.'.:•.••.•
. .....,1.t t -the f~th~:r;,.:~haract~~i~ed\:as. ,)th': ' g ent ~ e••up~rt:1..ve. ", ' . ' .;.' '. ..'
-, ' p~r. lIon: ' The · s imU~r it.y of thi~ ,~rtra Yal .-Wi t~ ~u'ley 'is o~ - ' ..:r
.... ', ' . ' - . .. ': ", . .
. l i"te\ .cannot be ignored : ' :Th?~ll:"'~le~' wa~ t.a~I ~ -9~ l ooking
l J. ' a nd "'.-.r l.l :lilte~ ~~ ~.~: la~~.r .y~a~s~ Marqar.et Duley _wrot e / _
;. "1 kn ow vE:ry, ~ell that he ' ':'''~ 1!1 a n anqel: ~f a -:ather , " 3 5 Be_r ~· . .~
IDOther . 'Tr yph ena , so~e:r. .J?u lit~ .....a. ~ p~t: itani,Ca1 .congr e q a t i o na.l 1;..lI.t
• " ••• ' - • , ' ••' #' , .' . ,1' ~ • . _ • ' . • •
wi t h a . r~&1 , pr~ lI~nc.~.~ -"De(hQ,A te~. :l~ ~e.r .ChurCh ac tiv aies ,
sh e was a i so t he 9Z'ga nist f~r SunJ)y'- service. 'Yet ene ' was .
.';::;::: ; .i,:~e:h:~::~:~r::::::~.::::r: ;;;;:~::~:::~.;;: . ~ j
. '::h.a~P¥. o;~ .3.6 ' .!Ja~~ ' ~r~nt~ ,.w! re .st:~n~,lY i~~ '1I.t:e.nt~~I~n > .' •__•










v iolent.. impersonal. power o f n'a t.u r a l"-fo r c e.: She is a"o
. bo und by lher. ~ubeon8·ciou. · i.nai9l:1t. .
L . - . ". . • .
H~ge~1a_ .d i s c ov e r . that, l1 f~ 1". such I\n e nv f ro nment.· 4S
Ne wf;;u nd land i s "e l-e me nta.I , · with an ever ' p re sent image of the
• ~ycle8 of ~i4e ' and: death ~ . ·- The ~i-rl 'se~ 8 th~ ele~~ts ' as .' . .
. . ' . . -. \
. aninials o f p;e~. :e~pecill. lly : the sea"' which she ' r ei;,'a"rds'.as ·a . .
· ,;~~ :~~i:~!j:~~ r~;~~2f2;~;:=~~~~~.: ~· ·
: :. that th~ .s ea 1.S "up r i gh t . , gloll8Y -~au_t a:nd curved !l .t. t h.1I top '
' l i lr.e .~ reaping t_~1. "3! Aft~r the _.disa~ter . M~~e i la :e,tre~t8
i nto be;rself ..,h e r e ehe unde,r9~~~ ·a . "f\1I.li I'l:9 of pe ts~n~l
.r: W1th the so rrows.c:.£ . t'h,.e ~a~ge :'C? ~~d :~ ~ 8 "" . ca~ . _. ,
. rec~ ll sharply ~he 9rea~ . ~eve lh~9 prece.. _ ~ f nee.ue-e , wtU.ch ·
.. ' i~ il~es ·h e r· spi'ri~ chilled. and sh ·e . iden~Hie'a ~ii.h t
. . ' ~' " .. . / .:
t he l one ly gull. wi t.h : f ~e8h as- ~old -a ' _
:",in t ei feethe ra,: -.'·Tl\e .;".1ng s . o f Ufe. - ,
.~ : .i:~ i:~t;~:~~n~.~8:~~~99~:V:~:~.8 taa!.: · -
liyed . , 8h~; \l;"ould :90 on .t e~e.mb~r.~h9 ;'t h a t '"
~:j\~~~dw:~:\i~' :~:: :'~~!~,L ~.~~~ ~ivin9 -. _
i:~~~\:~~~::e~i~~~~e~=~t~..~~~~d8~ . - ._ . "
them a n d t M 8ea · ~ha t . ·d ra ~kthem ip ·•.3? _:' : / ~ . ; .
:Sh e m~et l~~~~ to ~·~~~~Pt. . : . • ;'OlO~eee ~ ~ ~~~ : '. •,( ~~"~L.. : '.',:: ;:
" .. .. . . . ....; ', ~, ,':<'Q:~~:::::~:::;,I;?:~~i~I[ ~'l)~:"i~;;i.;:*~
.J
:IV .
~ c;sr e free ch ild . but i.s fettered by _eo e ena l ti~ 1 ty t o .t he
4.
he r awarene s s matu res I she becomes cooectcoe of the faot.
that r e?emp t i 0 ':l' is Only .. 'a~hi e;"ed t h rough sUfferi,n g , The
images C!f ;'Redemptio'n t h r ou$Jh b lood , Bl ood ~nd",th,e Lamb.. .. "
blood , ",40 ~or .13. time , a r e ~of\\inant 't e r r o r s . ~~ r jou~
se l f a....eeeeeee ·t a ke B her back,' f ina l ly t o her ' el eme ntal
roe1aHonsh i p with n"-a t ure . The ci rc le :1.8, a t 'la s t c01i1p~e ted ,
," - ' , .'. .- - .\ -, , '~- , "
I n ; Fe~ ther-the~Ne s t . Mage i~a is ' calJ.ed , : " ,~!le litt'.le .
do~tor""a; t.i~l'e which bi:'ings her a c ectain ' ~e~r"e e of ;e·~pec t •
. In o.n~ ~~y p~:noth..r . ~h~ ;o?ch•• tli. ;iV,,~~f ·o~~e~.· ~U:i' .
se ldom ·touc h ed by ' ·o t he r s ;;. When the tid a l 'wa v e .8We"'epS , inla nd . '
,' ,' . , : . ' :'. ' ~ ' ~ '... ;" , , ::: ~':\:-" .: ' -. ' . . . .., . '~ ' :" " , '-: , .
... ' Mag~ 1 ~~ o!it .t he Butler . hou sEl · 8ee~ . Mrs . But ler . pel t ed ,w1th
t he- ·'f e\.t ~'is'h~S ' she h~8' a~~um~iate~·• . Th e ' fo r~e o f t he wave
c~ltapse~ t.h~· ....oman ' a9a i n s t ~er' hou'~ e "1.ik e· ~ '~a l~ , ' .
' . ' " . ,
crucif1.lC,ion :"4l i 'n Mrs : . Butl e r , .....e se,8 a n i mage o f"o ne ....hO
has no :control ove~ 1J~~ ~est~ny. OlJiet . ~?IllPla<!e~ t ', ,wi t h






-'~ " ' I"
i'i(
this char,act'eriza~ion 'o~ Mrs. waMleton , Duley skilfully
I . " .
a. n Ud e s to" the Plesence of a woman who 1:8 a lso a no .n-confor'mist
~ . d . ~ .
an s~ual behav i V.~aU~h~r b~ing6 out t h is a,ware_~es!'l , .
· b~ . uain'~ ".n e lus jve C~Oice~~~uage • . Nev~r.~hele8~-' ~n a
few e eneenc e e Ou ~ey also shows how Mrs . ,Wadd l e ton affects
". .. -'o'ther",8 ~ ~nd hOw, t e ~itu~_tion; . 1.B . handled .by ~em~~rs :f.t.he







. f~~ed ~i.th 'l:~ lIIanit.y ·lIi ~ i nq . "he aai t of th .e '••a with the
. '' It pf:bl~" a~ohUlllari CS~it' :,:",ith th e duet. ' of the eart h . · 45
· · ·E tern~~~. l ~ " pa~t o ~ ~~r ' ~a~t~,l Y~ ~·lperie~ce· . · ~i. f £nd i t \ ]
' h ard · to .e~-~rat" -_~he two wrld~~ ; sh~e n ya. 4 6 . :..l / '
~r•. ~l{lt.~t "Contil~n • .~;y :of , t h olll.• ,tr enqfha tha t , ' -
. .e i~t·!'Sr",. !'Iag e'i1~' 8 aun t s • .'{ire · ~tr~ri9 ' ~,e~ . ' pr~u~ " ~ Qt'. U:,e ,i t ' . .,.
.: streng-t,h' apd, ",thei r he;it.~J~ " .~~r t h e y, are · . uP.~t~~ia·l and. ~ " . .
'a'r~A'n~/ .i~~~:~ :o~~~ · t o:~,e ." ~ ".~cu~~. ~~fci~t&b ll! :
..,..
:-' ,: :::~~:;b(:'~:o;':;~::y~::;; ~~~~(;~'::~::.~:'\~:;r::;:"".--,
~ . '_ . DJJ,leY: j'" a s an adt1!uablle f.~tu re o f wotnen...who were cl o s e "
~. ';":'.,':' :~ ,:::.;,~:e,::,~;;;,,);;;::::~:]::.,t:.:\::~::::~:e~,"P: __":::,}.,'(:-~'.~.r.:.!~.~_-.•..
'-. ;· ;;.~;!::li{t:a~-;~t:i:S; h>.f~;h,lh;'~'_C'::u·.'.~~n. -~hr:"'or:d~tui·Y,:y:.:_:,:,.':.:r·~n:~.:O,'.y;> -.. : :: -
.T~.·~ e~l: ;?Oe.t ;r.: . ... ~ .. , .... ... ~ ... '4 J" ,
..' , . .- .. ' .. .- ~ ' ," .. ' . ' .
feare~ ; 'love!! and . hated b y the ypun<;. ~l l ~. ' She."i. e th e. . '. ;:'
my~tic . t he watc her, all seei n g .in her soli t ,ude. ' : As .t h e y
.·~a·rt ; ~~l~· '~e l~i~~B ·. b l~s~~ ~ri~~ : ~ re · pOured ~pO~ :~ie i rO ; ': ~b~. .
c~rrt~~ " H~~ •• ·: .s :at.~r. with ' ~~~~~~~ghc:'ut he r ~ ife . : : : .
• .~·After · t~e ' dev a s t at i n q" tida l ";ilv ~wblc:h· · sweeps away . be r '
· ~~~t~i~~y~~2~r.~~~s
5'• ~ r '
" .: h" '." "
j.i~e. t h e y ha~e ' no t . been per Bonal ly,C:~ed- upon t o deal ....i th
. th'; i.~Ve1 1J.ft(j fore; . o f nat.u re • . con8,q~entlY... t~~~r v 1~1..nt ·
i . l illli.t ed~Y owr$ .e~~~· o~ ~~i( irnportanc: . . . . •. "
. ~~~ ·...il li~91Y upho 1.d .th~ QU8 t-0II 1f ~a.rty 'preparA tio~
. a ccumu l ating. stocke of bed
; .' .
· ~ n all: ~rt .o f ; ,t he. ' ~~~' le ' contt'~blJ ~ ion tOW~dl!l ' ~rsiage.
: :t{;JE~;::~~::T::t2t~;:it·:7:: '
":'<: ;' ",' ,'. : \ .) ..
.~~i"9·i~.'ive . li~i.~l ~;'~r'.tic.'·'y i ;' l
an' ex tll;trl or . wor ld e. na r r ow wit.h . tlI.ir own .
impor~nce • • ", . Unl i ke ' t h e . men , of t he i r '
ance8_~ th.~ ' h.d n o t leaned h Wlil i t y'
, f rom t h I Ulld.u cr1 m.1.nat¥'9 l~a B . ' Li k e -.
. She ila ;·Hageila t he y ' _ t a b i g frog8 in
litt!,e ·pool s -, ' du p i. e i ng e've rythitSg: b e yQ.nd .
.~~~~~~:~~~~~~~1.%i~hin9 ,..hat- th~.~ C~~ ~d .
".- "
. · un ro~~i9, ; and : . h OUl e' -pr~d., they. unlike : Mrs . "S t-'ater . ' Ilcce p t :
,~" t he ,s t oOp ' ~8 ~' · fre.qU~~t. Po.it ion i n "piC'k,~~9 'uP a ~ter their " : ",
, hU8ba:nd8". xho~e wOJu!n , a re ' seen as - a gr oup" a s ma\l .melail e
~ , .' .w~,e'~~ ·~~r~. d ·fa·~iHe l conc.e~~~, ~.~~. : e~~ ~ ~~t~~e ' ~I~~P8r~y .' .
-f ~ , R~ ~er r ing- " ~o_ :~emS81Ye8 . aI Di l k8• • . they .~~~a.i.~i f-,e ,ent~red ·
,~ . . women' ceu'g h t up:. i n '6 narrc», exlll t e nce. : , ' ', .
1 " M~~e i. la ' i.· ; ewt~'on8~:~\p ~it~; ~~r' ·au,n;~·, ·i . : on'e ~f r esUeS8




a l so ,r e fug,e s' \to ' c onse nt "t-o ,a.·,d i vor c e.,:
dO~~8tic ·s i t uat i o n . I n her' di~ilLusionment' she ' provides a
foi1 ' ''fc:i,/~~~~lta~ ~U9h bit.ter • .she i.e not ~ithout h o pe
, '.: ' " " . ; " ' , ' ' . ' ..
arid t.e l.is. t he . 9"i r~, 1 -" :Love i~ re~ i:.or·ing to ali· ,wdmeR. ',,4 9 -..
.... ~ · ~ft~r l1et t. t-.ip t.O :L~br~~~~ , Magaila iS8mp'loyed as s
., . , ' . .: - , -~ '. ' . . , '
90Vern~l!.~ .by Mr.8.: .Ki r~~ , ,e. w~a~thy St 'i.>John 's ' ecctet Le e,
Tl)1S woman, :',':'hti~e ' 'h'!1skla nd ' 18 _~ong . t he living- dead du e .ec
Wi,~e, and r9~etful ; , Mrs. Kirke l ~Ok~ ,.,-Ol!! : 'and '. yo~'nq ~n tur h.
aec euee of 'h e:r dem.imdi ng ro\eas ",(e~ ':e'nd Il'IC!ther to ' her .
. . - . . :' . ',
Trevo.~ , hils ,a _....~ fe · w~~ " in,sists. on . ~~m~ inin·9~Eng land, .and
.:th! ~.r r t vee . areplac:~~ on ' per:m<;l.nes;a.t hold . T~ev.or ',8 wi fe , .
' . I' . ~.. , " . ~
·Sh e - pref~r.s t o play the' piano, ' ist~ to..ope.r~ .broa d c a s t s on '.
the radld. o r read . ·~·\e · 91.r~ . is relieved to hear o f h er
grandfather ' s plan t o t ake' her to Labrador . ~The au n t s ; who
would have pre~erred ' "Sh~;~in9 .'~·t,re 8 such as St . IJ"Ohn·' 8.
" . ;,~ .
• BOBt.OP or Montreal. aee . d 1.8me:ze~'The i r. onl y i mpression o~
t.h~b ' ar~a o f tf~wf~~n~lan~ i s '~h llt .i t :.ha a ·i.ceber9B a.n~"" . '\
l . : ~ f: i.e~ ~ . t~9~~~~r l " · , M,ag~i~~ is \~~d ' t o .go: fo r ':ene had never
' i' ,I e l .t P!9rm_a.ne~t in .~hip - .Haven . . Sh'e..... .....aa always t~ut" tn ,-.her.
,~ . -. .
'.i.unt~::e::::~;:·:~:::~to~Labrador : ~~~-;;rrn~. ~ rreo ';"'~o~~~ . ,
t · th; .:,,';ngwo:; ' ~ ,e~~t.io~~h~~'itb <heonly·.i9nlfi:'~n"J " ~ " .'
male ·, 1.n her -lif e : ' 'reevcr MO~9an. a young English.man statio ned '. .




----husba.nd , she . r esen t s the fact t.here wa~ "1i.t tla . t e ft oee e - for
. . ,; 1- - . •
he~ sons . ,1\9 war ap pr oaches , th:s la.~y be~.omes :L n c : e9 inglY'
ag 1.tllI ~ed as s hll gtruggles wl t h. :ondi.t .J.on.e she 18 p<?wlIlrless
,t.o c1:'ange . He r ao rrow i n"c l ~de s an .emp athY t~rds a ll
; ~~i r~ r · ot:.h~· Ki X:'I(es ' faHhf~l: ser':'aflt, is ' pr es e n t sd .e o
th"e .";eade'} as .~t;anspiante~ ~ut;o~t. w~an " Comp.e tent an~
.... . . -'. . . -,.AI . . . ,-
. s oothing', sh e g lve.s to ~ach of the KLr1tes accord1n g t o .
. ' ' ~ ' " '
. his /h~r . neede , ...s'igni f lcant,ly, her bedroom is Jilituated · r
~::::::d t::i:~::.:: _ b::J.:':h:i : : : -::o::: ~::;::::':~':' l
for troubled wat ers " ; u~er her c are, Mr. K1.rke per1.ooHc.allx
I ~k
come s b~C)l; ~r~m h.1S j 8Ub- uml!-n, sel.f-de8truct~ve flare-ups • ., ~










~ . o~ ·t he ni'ght "of' -the fire, Mc?ira ~ieplays II phY8~C,alI ~ strength Ma9:~i~'~ 'i~ unawar·e ..q~ ~ and '~hen '~he looks ' i nto
".- . .. ' - . 'r~ _;9 11' rer; ..,~man ~s. eyee ; she ',sees f~ighten.ing depth.• • • ,Moi.ra
:. s'a:~~ qife"mu~~ :'dO ~Ol~l~thi'~9 btit . ·;e ~'mu·~t 'have .~ ~n .~ '- ~ 5,~
he r ~toicl~rn . form
.1 '
~ .
par't.(Of her philo80ph~ of sucvi~al. · ; S!'e.' t~';ot';h~a known . t~~
p:essuc) . and pain of · l a v e -• . Li~tt Mra ;. ~ i~t e( an.d, <ira~~fa the.r
Di~ke. she' can acc~'p~, ~th'e whole horiz.o~· of life . ' , ~e.~tim~n~alitY·
has no fum.ticn in 'Moirfl'~ elementai .env J. ro~en t . ~
. Aft~r Mr. Kir~e '8 'deat,h, "AS .~a9.erl.~ obs.!r.{e~:he~
matter-of,.."fact · ,aB.8 u~ano~r. th'e .9 i :,=, 1 'r e a h z'e s th~'t : ,Mo i r ,a is
:'as warm ,ahd<:c:o'ld:', as . l .i f~. · _~t s:e ~ f · _ a nd ':a~ _un:B';ntift'le-nt:~'l:as : t.he
- " .. . . ' ' . . . . . . .. .
th: , p~t~.t:ed.· ~nX:Let.~es s:he , .ii~ -.ke~Q}~ "fee;l S. . I\er@~. i t iis. her · ' .
Gr7;::~::~:::/:~::r(::c::~:::;;r.~:n~:~~:~~6:h.:_N..~ i .. .'
· .t~ :::~~>iP '_ 1!a~:e'I1,:", _~,, _: ~a,bJ;ad~~ ~ ' ~~(\ ~lnall~:. : :'~\ se . -,~~:hn ' 8._·.por~r~ys~~;::S~::~s;:j.:;~~~·:~:~~.::,.
_e~~i~ ::~_~r ~: : ~~ (tU:~:i _£~ed. M:C,OW~r);;~ d~rk.~Y ." her h~~~,~y,: : .
',~lJ~~~t,f;12,~~~:;E2;S~:
eeav" st .\~r.o~:· h~,~ ~ ~~rJ~;l~ :·i:.~·arn~ .u\a,~ ,-.~~e·~e : ~r'~ ~-im~~ ~:~n ; " r. ,
'; ~ \fer:Ytji i"~9 ' 'ha'~'~ , i't8' ,·~S;s > 52'
.•· . · ; ·. :: ~~ i~; :t,,~;.iid;·~: ~~V\~W~~, ·. ·~~~t ~..~.il~ ! ••.:~~i;i.t .'. \
., · ~h~ ;_ P IlYCh?.l. 9:9'ici"~.-, - r~unda ~ion8 ' _ 8h~ nilJ.st · ~tr.u99le !:ow.~ rd a '.1.,.
m~~'~rP:' u-~d.er,8t~nding 'of l-H~ . and': de~th , I~ }·eat.her-the,:"N_~8t.. :
; 8b~' ::~-fn~'8 - s:~~_~6rt.' ;''i~.;, ~~~ :: , S' la ~~r:. : · ~~~ ' :8h.e' .movee - ~o:w~ r'i-~9~Y .
·in.'the· ,sh e i t e'r ',01'{he 'O ld', ~wO~'lan ' e b~lk . In ship 'Haveri' ~h~
\~arl~ .~-~ 1.l ~ i n:' a~. ai i~n" ·~·tmos p~~~e . Whe.;~· . he'? aun~-8:" ~e_i~force
56
. .
'Cann ?t t;uthf ully tU:;~ away ' f :rom 'on~' 8 , ~ e t: i.tag e: '
continue t o ' h e a l , ~or she. ha's c ome -t h r Qug h tragedy to the '
tr1 umph o f inner strength .
5 .
. . , . -
Th~ ':"'omen o~ Ma,r garet;,.01.l1eY ' ,5 novels ' do not ~ 'Conforfit - t d
.'
: . 1 ·;.·;.-.·, :·· .·.. -:. .·
phY~ic~i. -a't tr ib-it~ !J 'o f - a ';'oman ', .thos e ' qUali t ~~8 ,,;,hi"ch a';~
.-~e r in her ' dut i ~ s ~a a helpmat~ . Isab.ei . the 'prQta9~~i8~ o f ~
Th e 'Eyes of the o'tiil . - is ,a thin ' 'pilgarlic' like Eifrida
befo r 'e ' ne r ~ " _Ne ithe~ , ,is a t a l i" ~~~ te~ " t:,~' 't~e rig~rs o ~
" , . .
outpb_rt ' li fe and 't he demands "it ma'Kes -on, a , ....oma n who ' must be
', ' ' ~ "
, abie "t_~'PUll hElr .oWn, ....eiq,ht . '
ae....eli e·r . I's abel "is -no t at '.'all a ' typi~~l outP9rt woman.
" At ,no P?i. ht in ~h~~ '~~.v:el ,.~q Sh; ·ShO....n · e-;.'en ,....~peak i.:~9 clisuaily
to he r p~ec's , or ~ricqun te r iri9 them i n t.h e i r . daily lives •
. : " " ,'" , . ' , ," , '_, ' ' I , , -"
Ye~, _bot h Hur:r ay and Oavi~ . ':Jive detail~d ac.c~un t s of c Loae
t+es 'with O~E! ' -'S p.~er~ , espee;ially , ~f ~h~ sa:n~ sex., .a cont~ct,
~~iCh ' P~?v. i~e'd ,a ~- v i a:~l,e - ~ uPIX':J,r ~ ' sys'te~ 'for th"~ . ~n&li~idu~L
Unlike t'l}e' wp~en: d~picted i .n ~rrlly is :s t w:1y , l'l!abel,_has .nc
co~cer,n - or fears ' a~\1t qOi~9 _ out~o9r8 af~er da~k' ~ipne . , . ':I~r "
, . . - . . "
solitary eXf8tenc~. and heir :4I: itame b f ' a ~e~te-r ~Orld beyond -
. " .' ' . ' . .
. i:.h~ ',b'c c ep t ed 'l"!o ~ms pr~8ented i ~ . t.he .var ~Cii.i j. nc'n-ficti"onal
stUdies'" ".The~e ' ·';"re. ,i ndeed ",. ' ~er ta ip' PCn..~t'8 o f s"dml..hr:: ,itY. .'~.
-F6:i~mPle. : in The ,E' BS Of' the G' . ,' ~e ·.8PQc:i:fi·~ 8 c'£. dome8ti~ - ;
' ,:~.li~~o~~ .~f~can ~e. _fOU~~:'- ' ' i ' , ~ 1.0 'e~. : ~~~;_·.:~a~;.~8 ' . ·t ,l)e






'" " "?" ·a ~~l.qua lJ. ~ie . ' ,t ha .l; ~;::iriCtl~ ~e t h~r a~art , .' .
from wh~t t h,:! t i OU8 ' st. ud 1.l!S h! Ve, pre.en~.!!d lI;9 ~he ' tYPl.~al ·
o~tport- worn~~ : ! Sh~ i~ a t ortured SOU1'~ ' 8e e~'in9 ' B6"~~thinq ' .
whi ch ".f a t e wi .l ).1'n9t e t r ov h~r t9 d nd. , f i lle d with -e n ambivaL'enc..e
tow~rds hsr homt 'c o_ nity wh i ch ', usseewe much mOr e ~f Ms r ga « " -
DUle~ ~e~,se l ~ 't ! a ri . i t, . 'a o'e s ~f '.o lit po r t .~o~~n 6 f t.he i 930.·s :. .
To ..~"ve~'y - 9rea t te ~'t~'n t , I sci.~·el re!ie.~'tJ some of Du l ey; 's "ow~<
: c",.: ' : : ' :. " " " , · ·i. , , " . , ' .
l:ln~ertaint~e~a.Ti pa:radox e s an~ 1.8, t h , r-e fo r,e. ,'much..~qr l! a
.reve lau~n o f tl'ie p:r~on~htY o f t~e a~thor t ha n ,a de p 1ctl.,on ·
o f ; h e .eve r yday ll l. f~ 1 of .a ~oman i n t r a l. tl.opi,h o \.lt po r t, · , ,
. (. ! . ~ . . ' ~.
' . N~wf~undJ.~n~ • . , .~S~1;';l ,1;-8 _ t~.e.. e.x.<:~ptJ.~n (~t~~~ , ~~,an ,t.~e ., .. ' . '.
. o rd7nar y '. U~~?~bt~~iy , . :·t.'h e,r e ~er~ , ~O~Ei:n Wh~ we,re di&·9ah.~tie~ ".',
'wi t h t.h e narr~e99 o'f 'q u t po r t life, ', lJ~t tJ:1e y .....; r:e , ~e rt.ainlY ' , '
i n the 'mi no r i t y .:
. " ,I . ,
One, i inds .~~c~' o f ~he9ame ~eViat.iion')~:DlJ ~ ey " ,;,.,~~~ l:'





Pasto'ral~ --». b~es!.e~ in·t.hat he has a w~mtn -who is. we I) able
to make her contrib14t ,ion and ~ever ~1 1o:-'8 herself ' to ~aBte time ;
The woman ' s. stea~Y 'j::liet b't hard wo~k w~s: ~ot interrupte'd
Nbwhere i s thj.s more apparent than in ....the emphasis
place~ on . daily wor.K. A wbman ' ,s r ole ....as especially d~ina~di~9
as- her- c ontribution W~8- -;"i t a l to the success of her husband's
.. . r " r •
enterpr1Se { If a man were un f o r t una t e enough to mllr ry A
l,azy woman , .h 1 8 t01l could be fruJ..tl ess . Bened ict , 1.n Cold
' .- " . .:
" ,' .. " " , ,, 4 '. , ' ,' ',.•.,.
" ,by Pt4'g';la~c:y _ :~nd birth, ~cons~~er~d ':_part of _ .t~e ;no r ma-l ~ourse
?'f . ev~,nt·~ -. ~ ,l1c>man wap ' ~x:p.~C'te~ ~o remain eeefve - '~P ?:~t.ii.'
' ~~e -ve~:,:'o~s "-~ _ o~ ,~abo~_r : -like,J«;tiepJ:line ' i n 'Co l d - Pastor ';
the, .exPectant:mo~her d i $ not re~;'ive_~any ,s-peQ i ~l atten ' o n
fr~~ ,h e r husband', nor under no~mal circumstances was , he .
work load 'diminished .
' Ou l e~ certainl,y view:ed _t h i s w~y 'Of life as staHc an'd
' . ' J " ~ , '
8ti.fl.ing .f o r the ' female . Both ,;,f the novels. The Ey e s of
t he Gull ~nd 'Co ld Pastor~l, pro ject an e S81i1 n t i a lly Oli_gative
ima,ge ~l?i outport~ '~ ife ' ~nd w:~man'~ ' func tio~ .Ln tha,t life . To
: a ·g r e a t. ,e x.t.e nt -ou l e y 'is ~rOje"cting cirlt.o hen~r-ot.agQniBt.,s h'e r
,o~n neq~ti;te respo ns es -ec that mode of eXistence'. ria;""'
..:. -
, . . " ' . '
impressions e eeeeea are , -t h er e f o r e , . II'Hi c h mer,e indicative of
J ' . '
Duley' s ~n~ v~TWPOint...:~ha~ the,Y are tea:J.istic ~e~i~tiOn8 of
wo,~in tra.dition..etl o\.!tporto Ne"Wfoundland. • '\ -
'. , Li ke -t h e Oth~r 'Du ~ ey 'bero ine ~ : 'Ma g'el la ~ichelet In '
" '- ' , . , , " . ' '. '. ' ,': . '-/ , '
H1.9hw~y 'to Va,lour is . an an~aly•. Again, .en e ou}-po':t i8 . a
II)ilieu fr~1I'\ which . t~e' _ fema le . chara~ter mU8t escape', t h b
'.
• S9 '
time with t;l)e dssAtance of nature . . The imp1J. cat i on is
cl,qarly made t ha t Mageii a 'e d"ev.,elopment i nto a f Ully mature
_ _ . - I ·
a nd a war e i nd i v i dua l Would not be possible w,ere s h e to ,s t 4 Y
i n t.he c~n£ine s o f Fea~he r- t:he-N e 8t . A9 i n the cas~ with
. the tw o, ot~er riovel ~ . : t.here".~re a n~mber <?f i~~e re,9 ti ng
port;,ayal~ ' 0.£ "r e a li s t i c detail l Mr~ . Slate; i~ Feather-:-the-Ne,!lt ;
t:h'~ Dilke s i s ter s ' in S'tliP" Have~! ,"a nd" t h e fr~~9p t,ant ed ou~port
. girl Moir~ i~' s e : JOh~ 's. · But''loIa'geii~ :h·e: B ~·i. f ::i e ' 4 c r e a t 'ion
~::~::~::~,~:~E:;:::~:e:;:7E:e;::~:~:::p~:::~:~men .",'
rej~~t.ed by Duley~ . a~ .d,re the ' cO~fining)tnfluebceB o f isolatic;)n
and t.he' paae Lve eccepcence Of fate . What Duley arti.c~Hate8
in 't\e~ nove ls is , "a pr1.vaCe~ a nxi otk qua rr':,l with he r own ' .
backgrou nd; ,,54
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MICHAEL COOX'S THERESA·'S CRBBD
. ".
1 .
" - ~ . . ,
' :~e,t.",,:een ~he ~P~bli 8h i~ Hiqh~ay t~ ·-va.~.our iO . , ~941 a nd ...
Mi,chael COOK'S ' p.Lay , Theresa's ,Cr e ed ," j. n 197;~ •. the en t.i r e
Btr,U~~\lr~e : - ~f New:ou~.d.i ~n~ '~~ci~.ti·.l\~~ ; :~~Jei.9~ri~ ~ 's';;me :~rot.o.un.d .:
-. ch~'n'g~s ;' The -Second W~~lc;l' 'W~ r l\~r ald ed - 'a~ ' influx ' c'f u";o'u8,irids
.: . " " , :. . ' ..' ' : .. .- " . ~ . : " . -, ", '
of young' American . ser~Y ice -- p erson nel who ~anfl,ed a numb er of
. , " - - . .
'm'; 1 1t a r y cases bo~:ti ' on · t.h e I,s l an d- and in t.ebreeoc , ' F0 J; the
. first time in o ur history. -:.he pe ople ~s a whole were ex paseq;
. . .
"', t~ high . \ec~no~og~ , co~moporit;n: in-n~en~e8 . , a nd t~e t.rari8~pnt
. 'na t ur e of a .power~~u!.~na tion i.n · Loar.time -. ' l ":'~~ .. -~;, ;
. In the a f~ermat:b~f wa:r ; _t he ' i:,S8ue ,0,£ - un~ ~an~d'~
r e a ur f a c ed . ,. wlIs bitterly ' con~es t~d and fin~lly re·~oi,Yed ,:",iit.h
. . N~""' £~~diand' 8 e n't:r ·y . i nt~ Coh~~"de:r-at~'o~ '_ ~~ ' ~pr ~ l 1. : .['~~"~ .:' "
'Al t:ho~'g-h :change 'h~d begu n' ~n ~ the", ' ~r e~edinq.. ; ear e.', . t h e'"fO~~l . .
P~~i.!-ieal ~~ange. ~~n~d. ~h. : f l~.O.~~~~~ II . ' s~e -~~ . ~11f ' · .),lQ~li~,~~t~.~~
were .i~edi.~_t.e : · For ' the f irst· ti~e ' Ne....:fi:)\~~d land~rs' .'co-U ~d · \
. : travel .eo ~ . N~~th ' ~erican p,,~t~,Y W,it~o~~ , ~~.q,U:~ ~.i~9": ·..
'p.a8ePOf t r c:om.!:'u18ory educat~o~ was ' etric.tly ..~n£o~c_d\ ' a dd ' , ' .
' .~h~: .·~~a~ i~io~.a l.::·p:at·;~.r n 9:£ e.Onun~n~~ __~r~ , ~o~~~ . , ~ nvolv\n~", t~'i-><
, ext~nde~ " ~at'C!.UY · beg~n, :chan9~~g ·- , t o th~t : of":<ila~e" l ~~~U~ ~nd '
. iridiv'id~a l ,e~te'Cpd8e'~ ' ,. . .......,,<
. ,":' ,': ..
~ ,
.The s e new inftuencea we re especia ll )' f~t by the .women
,o f N~ound land s,?c'iety ,. The mo at evraene was the new cash
eccncmy to' which women had access ' l ~ their ' own name, 'a s
Opposed to the non-wage reciprocal nat ure" of much of women' 9
WO~k be fo r e ,t h tt · t i me . A " r e~~;U ~ ion of ri ein~ expec..U1.tions"l ·
• # swept the p r:-ovin c"'e-..as communications systems i mproved ; land
tr~n.por~tian quiCk? re~lane~;th.t cerrr: n.~ ra~d - /'
9ystem~ c onnected the .c u t po et .e, and the ' l a r ge r , North Amer.ican·
,.9 ut t~ral · milieu', becam.~, ·h~9hlY ~cce98i~le ' ~"liroug-h :~~ :med:~a ::
H·oweY'e~ ,- ,dramat.i.c' Chan'geal~o ~rought ' a. c e r ta in:: cq,n fu .aion·
?'t va~tie.8 ~ · Ch~ng~ ' b~came 9ynOn~OU8 ' wi th \mp,ro;.men~: ~~d' • 0>
pr.e":'Co~fede~ation . ByBtem8' Bll1d va lues" .whe'ther good or bad , ..
were discarded in a who!'esale ' acceptan ce of · the ne w. But by
"'- ' , . . . ' ,
!-he time M1.ch.a,e1. . _C~~k- began wri't "lnt;j o.f Newfoundland. life and
culture ~n t;.he ,e a r l y nin.ete:~·;' ·-;'eventiea, m~ch of the earlie r
eup.horia h a d di,:d awa Y'.l1 be rep laced by i\ S ~ l f- con'S C: iou s .
.rea ~sessl)'en"t o f o ur ' cul tural ·h e ri t ag e . r't l.'8 f rom thie
p(jst-;~onf~derat~on- vie~oin.t t.ha t . ':OOk i n Theresa 's Creed
~ ..V. . M'i ~h~el 760k W~j ~orn l .n ~gp~on i n 193 3 , the y~urige8t
1 :of t h r e e children. Hia 'mot h e t died white he was .young and
I tnerea~te'r , CO.C,k: !SC~i~ed ~h ;fo r~~~ ed uc .ation~a 'sUie,~ o f
b.oar ding s ch oo l s , ' The war ye a r s p roved t o be a t\lrbulent
, . " :
period wi~h no ' family contac'ts an4 ,a~ fifteen he was .EI.)(peUed
f ro m. school . . FO~ ' t h e n~xt. f~~ ' )'~at'$ ; '"'COok wo~ked.: at': a · n~mbe.r.'
, . o ~ dJ.ffe~en~ j6:b8. until , 19"49 , wh en hit joined t;he ' a,rmy. afte r
- . [
J
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-a lte'ritl.~{S bir"th Ce~,t1 f,i,ca t',: i n O~de'~ t o bri.n~_ up his a~~
.t o _.t he .l ega l " ' requ i ~ emen t: DUI:i ng qi l!l ~rmy s t in t he trec~e"
· i no,.:o lVe d-- in ' t r oop ente[.tainment s a's well as wr iting . ·":-f t e r
";t~el;'e y:~ars<Of ' ~er~;~e • . Cook' left t h e armf -a~d hi s ' ~ 1. fe
. , , . . ' ;
re9'~me~;a 'pa t t~rq 9 £ t rans.i.e,nce.
...In .196~ . :~i~hae.l COok",s'tJ;'.i -;'e{ i.~ ~ew~;U:~d l.a~d wllere -~e
i··· · · · · · · .·~~~·~~~~~1~~~t:£~20:
., . .' · . CO_l :IIl~ , . ,~t. )the ; s : ·, . <10.1:10.' ,8 . Evenir9 .Te l e g ram .4':ld.'}4 U9ht En9'1 ~ 8h •
. - .. ' - . L1.~eratUre a t Me~r1a.l un :Lvsra.3f.~Y ' :lJ 1910', he be:;!an wntJ. ng .
· ~e~iOU91; for'- the c' s ~~~e ;;: :and ,'fl~~- ' y~'~r s ·a'ft·; ; ,. t ook a~ ·-~~~ t eh~ed·
" l eave, ~ro~ : 'tj1 i~}1~ ~ ~.~~.~ ~~.~ '. ~~n ~i-~~r t~_ d.evOt~'· 'f~'l, t'~~~ :' ~o .. '
hi s _ W'r!.t.~i ri,9· ' . In ' l,~n;' he. ."w~8.- a~!!rde~ a ' canada.:couni: l.f shot~
' Te r m,' Gr~(l~ ·.:i,n .6rQ~'r. t~ ' ,vi s'i't :"aa~'? ti'8 ;· EP t:"~~7 <!!:t:1. 't~ea't ~~ 8" . . ~~'. '
· wa s , also na~ed, playwdglit-in--:t'es- ,fe rit a t 't he Banff .f e s t iV a l '"
· ',.,:-' ::<- ; :.\ . '....: '." : ',":-.-,',''-'' " .
d':lr 1.ng,,}~!,~t;' , ..s~m~ year .. . . . r . "
• •S~~_~E!q\H~~nt1:y~ ~c.o~,~ :·;t~~~'~ni~d '~:~ ",, ' ca~~eJ; at~ l-1'int~rial j " -:" : ' . '
< Un~veJ::81.t.y. He hap. wt:.).tten a M produced a number , ~,f suc:cessful
.. ,: :,p\~~S'" ·i'~'~l,Udin'9 : .The ~es a' · s' _ '6.~~d ; 'and ~~~- · ~uO:li:,~·~d" . ~~t.i:l:~S
~ - " h i nat .io nal.". j -odr 'nale 'tl-l1--d:,m"9a;in~8 , s u ch ....s I ' ·c~n·ad ian , th-e~t'fe " '
, ' :::i:Lr~.~ '.:p .;f"r~~n~Ait:;' .T~~ C.~~ ~."i.j:~.d Vi~, '
---..-
; ·. ~~~'~res'~ ·, 1 ~ an . '~~~,:~:a~:·i~~_" Of. ~l\a,r~_?ier,~ ~,.' : de ta i 18 .a~d





is the focal .po i nt i. n .p~c fbe ~ i.me. t r amee .
p e riod · of cJ:aa n ge . The aut·hor usee the mon~ LoglJe as a .. ~thod
by wh~Ch t1li s . woman Uk~B ~he Bpecta~o r baCKwa rd ' 1.n · time ~G
glimpse at d 1. ffer"en ~ phase. i n h~r i i ~e . I n t hi s way. Th:eruil.
The st~uct.u re
···i
. ' . --..~.
..
The:~e9a •. a.
,t h re e d i:menB.io~Al · · cti~ra;t. e ~ . ~~t.h~ e!"phasls ~n" h:r t :if'e s e : a
· · g i~i , . , "":~f; · ~~d:·· ~'t~~·r , }):~O~ ~d~·~ ~8·"'i.t~' 1i .uniqu• .\ t.~di · O f
. .. . '_... ...' .
of ' the . p.~ .iy i~ ·ehar a c.t er i ; ed. b y c~~pactn~.s • . l nterys l t y. a.r~d
· d ensi t.y . lIS '~'OOk m";'Ke. u"e ·or'.8h·or~ ~~~"'lod 8 o 'f ,t i..m~. · in· ~he, .
:, :·As ·-" t he p lay ope~e. Ther.u8 is: 8hout in9·\neir~ct.l ~n~ t o
~e~. : ~ee~.a9~ Ch.i ld~~~~ · ,a:• ..t~ey ~~r:~. · t~e ~C~~l. b Ull . ' \h~re_: ....<
a r e e r-randa to t he sto r e ~nd o l d peo p l e to be vi ll :Lted : Sh e
'. ; • 01
· . ·u Mled1.a t e l y s hows the earlier cul~ura l .. lnf~~enees . in th e
· ~ethod. ~ pf aa si:gnin9 . t hoa.e · cho r e s: ,Any. re luct'ance on the
· . p~it: of · the c hildren 'ii-di.-;'i·~~~d ae irr ele vant .
. . . ~ . . . .
: wh ile i:~v~ lv~. i n he r da,llY."work . TI1ereilla · i ii aho
pr.e-~~cupi·ed · w i'th .b9t~. .th?U9ht~ o f . t.h e paa t a nd llhJt:iety f or
· the .!U~U~fl '~f: .h e:·r. ~h~14~en . : But ·the '~.J:;uga l i ty of h et" ~ i fe
p a t tlf'n . ha~ no t. : ·du~ ~ed . h~~ · le'~ee ot f~n: ' an~ beca'u~ e' . he .
'-. ..s:p~·nd~ · ni.UCh. .o-;: · :~er · d!!,yti~e h.o~r~ a~one , she hal/f;;' ;l~n in t o
t~~ . ~~.b ~·t Of ~a1:kLn9 . t~.h~~:I ~l,f ·. A~ a ·.Wi.dOW' : Th ~r~ . 1I\ 8 · i ef t
t o ~~por,t fou r ·gr.ow:ing childr e n on a n . allot lnent Of ' ~""O
· h u,.dr ed a nd ll1t ;gh.t y a.O~lll r:·8 a month·. The Cos t of f o od alone · .
t:J;icta:tee the ~m~ l1 · · cimouri t:: t~ma i n in9 to spe nd on otll'er ne c euit i e •.
t• • • - , : ... ...
~ .'. ' . ,'.. . ; ,"..
. '
• • :.~ . " . '. · 0 it .. _ . ' • . ' t. , ~
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and fs de t e rmi ned 'no t t o c:ompr:omi se ' her "own. i ntegrity . She
. ' .
i s a£ tll an a ~~ ~ ~cti ve ~man . , a l t h ou gh ,;ot il\te r esied <1,"
marryin~. a ga i 'n ., : She doe8 ~ h cv ev e r., a dmi t to being l C!ne l y at ,
times and, 8118-.mi8Be~ " - inhmate , mal e comp a nion s h ip';
' . In .'.a;-s~-if-cion:scioU8 , way', .The~esa ' ~a 8 ,t ak e n up smoking
and' punctua.t~s . t he" C~~Pl~tici~ oi . li.Ous~~d :,qh o r e e with ~ .
, .... ., . ' ".' .-' . :. .:.: . ... " , ' ',. .... " , - . . .
cigar et t e .a ndt-a : ~ug · o f :t ea:., Thi 'B woman : has . brought -e en
· r~I~~~f~f:1~~:~!f~~~~:~'.
' . • • . ' . . . 1
. . 'rnereee ta~es h 'e r ~Ud~ e nce '.bac~ ~htirne thrO~gh ' het'
m~morie~ :o f ch~,ldh~Od ~ '1~~·'1 ura·~c~ . a~de~~ance" tn,~ i a ck ' o'f "
. c~o'i~e 8'1~nd: t~e' f~ ~~~t· .C?ne,' s : deSti'& is dete.rmin~a.'bY .
•_ . ' . . . . 1 . .fo.,.ces .?U. t~ide ~.:n.e.e l.~ ~ . a r .e :t he m~~n ',T r e ad S ' ~f.. .~OOk '... . . .,
pOI:tra~ Hard work 'and industr1.ou8 ,rc t i Vi t y ~orm t he .
~::::~:::o:::,t:1:2i~:::::"::~:::l~~: ' :: ::~::~9W:::h~::J~ ~
::,:~.'~;a ;: ::\::::~:::a::C:~:::~:P: :c::::~:::l:.::e , '.'
.p r ~9.~a~~y.' , ~or a ~ ~ i ngl~ 9lr.l ,' ~8~all! ~ r1S~l.ted ' in ma,~. r~~,9,~ ! . " " .
othe rWLSe there~s ."J:,:h e shame of it on.:,y e •. and th~ ' pain ,ot it",
. . .
o~"'y" . , to~ ecce :be half , ' an yer girlh'd~d ~one .like . a'
cut wi " the fr.o·~t ., ..4
~- .:. ' :
" .
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AS ,ea.:ly 118 n ine or - ten years O f' age . ch i ld ren i n
Ther e s a ' 8 w,Of 1d we r e aw~re ot ....h a t l ay ahead for them.
While i n gr a d e e i g h t" she, was a lready prep~rinq to l eave
, . "
s<::hoo~ • .Th~. on l y ',c onaO,l a tiOn her "a\other CO U.ld giv , ve e t~/I t .
'a s II y oung girl She ,W/l8 pret ty. enough ,t o get 1I. ,9 0 _"..plll.n fo r
.,.j " fI" .' , . ,,' " - .
a ' hlJ E!ban~,.but ,not. s,o be~uti f,ul...t hat'she cou l d fl:ir t. t.cso :
. mu<;:h -a nd pO~8 ibly . end ,-,uP. '~it~ .n6~o~y •
. 'Hi(! r e ·we..8e ~ ' a9ain ' :;~l:l~ ·~~p·~e~1 il t'i?~ ,.0.£. ~~l~n~~-. : an
_ ,av.o-~~~nce ·of . ~~tre:~eB . ~ ;Th~ I'901d~n ' ~ean " : i'a ,an~ i:d;e~l : t ? '
. ' :~~rk' -~o~~~d ~ - AnYth'~rig ' ?Jt" o,f_ : "t:heor~~~ry,'~- ~b~·, :H:. _- ~g ~y_ "o<
. be au,t i -fUl, : was a d.i 8~dV';"·ntage ~
The ~~sa .c-:-h~nkfUl t o ha~e~ l1. ';'ed':~ m~~;£ortll1?le
. li fe ,t h an :h e r mother 'ha d " . Cl}i ~d.bir~h'f~r t he e~r ~,ier. ~enera.t.ion s
o ! wo men >:oI'a s a ' fac tor added:'to', " rath~r tha n 8ub7r a c t ed. from,
. .
the r~qular · c)1ores •. Wh,e n Ther esa wa s born , her ' mC!~her ha d,
been worki ng in ; ~h ,,!, st.ag e ' with Theresa's 9.ran~fa:ther, wne n
her, "wat~~ ·b : Oke . " The '. old ma~ ~~ luctAn~i.'y : permi t ted his
da ughter tp g o ba c k , :to ~he. 'hou'~e ',~u~ witli the comrn~nt:, : " I f
y e ~us~ yeomus tin 's up~:se : ' b~ t dO~ .· t ye be e ·too 1,on g,'''S
. .
When the loc!lbl ini d w 1.fe came, tow~ ls a."mi ho.t
, ' ' . . .
i n readiness . By . evening' , The,"resa _was bOr n' arid her' mother
WA-II ··na,c k· i n the s.tage .
. . . . ' .
HOIo'eve;;'·',·,'·nothini3detract'ed <:r.om th e beaut y pf her
mother:~'B 'ha i.r :.. .Th~.resa , a~' a" "C~~hj~ · ~rU8l'ieci·. ~~e ~on;g,
hi!l.i~ 'unt~i ~ ,t. gleamed" 'Wh ile, h e ,r .mot h e'r 8atb~' th'e,l,fil:'e 'and






all-encompassil;l9 symbol of beauty , almos t o ut of p la c e
a~mosphere of fl.sh. smo ke and th e drudgery of e ....eryday uistenc e ..
1'her~sa also holds. the t.hreado.i co rt t inui,t.y \oihich
e x-t~nded baC;k eo - "h e r g randmother who came out Erom" Ireland,
as a Y.oung. wom!l'n ~ 'l Dllr·.i..~g the" . eea voyago .a.crolls , ~e Atl-antic
she s uffered fr,om \i fever , w(u. ch cau~~d h e r ' ha ir t o fa l l ' .
"ouL-·. .>erhaps 'it t s a,lso . sYmb:;liC' ~hat _her hair never grew
' li~eWi 8 ~ ' she -nev~r~~m.t "back t o· I r e l and .
..•..
include -~h e ~ pl). Ys i. cal ae a r e -c.! ·-t Oe l!~derlY ~oma,:,; Her "work
roles ~~erlapped.~ i n tha~ ~h~ .....aJ1 a dau9.ht::er ~Wn9 E~r an
aged ,parent even after she became ~ wife to her, husba"n'd ; Pat ,
al\.d "mot he r o f h~r own c h i ld r en . ~eresa '9 l i fe pattern cam e
f ull · c irc le, from a ch i l d brush ing h e r mo t h er ' 8 h a i r t.o a
. . .
s trong but.-burdened adu~t woman . The s e roles of car ing fo r
. .
other~ ,,!er~ ' very im port-ant and' pervas~ve facto~a in ~he '
live s. of outp~rt women ;
When .Th er e s a grew to·iromanhood and ma rried Pat, they
bOth "settled down . tb' re~r uP. t h e i r growing ~amil¥. The
responsibi l ities . wer e al.wl!lys' i.ncreasing, addi'n~to th e
:-f eeli.'n g8 ? ( desperl!lti'on ' an~ " nc cho r.c e , " Ye~ t h e re we ce
; ~ afIPY ~ time~ '811 we l l . A.s a ,y·ounrwomaq,-ornerii.a. ' .lQVed ' t o be
. o~ _th~ se a wi t h Pa t . . ~~,-e .~a8 n ever . afra. id~ al~h6~~h'.:>
s he fe l t " t h e se a would s wal l ow 'UB up rec s ur e , an' him· ' ' .
""w~i 8t ling :a.-way n~t . givi n9 ·a dam~ : ~6 ~i8 ' wa. when . •he·' .love d _ ."
Pa t moa t .
./ '
.7
F:t~~w~ver , Theresa's husband had a dual qual,ity in 'h i s
personality . Hard ..brk in9~and confJ..d~nt' o n the we.e e r., wh1.l.e
. ,
o n ,Sh o re or 10 h i-a hom~ , Pat was a ' chan.;'ed 'man w!'o .d i s p l aye d
SWl ft mood' chanqes . lack . of confidence aod defiance . Theres", .
as 'wi~: ' i s Ph~I06ophical and ' ~·nde.~l\.t~ndiri9~' ll~are of the .
.' ~enBe' ~o~ fr:edom h~ ':ha8 .'o n: t~e' wate~ .'~ere· ' h'e iil ' 118 , natura ~
: i~ :a . b~a t·!s a·~~a~ intll~· ·~·e~ . ' On ' i~nd''' : , ~e di d · ~t; shOW the
::::iE~::~~:::::t~. ::::!::~.~t:~:~1:::::.::::::::':~:~:O.::
>prou:d,' ~t';~he ' ,way ~e.r;'~~a .de fe n d ed · t,~~·t~ ' 8~n "~e ~or~ th:~ .'
· : m"'9~ s tr~,te . As Theresa assesses· 111m: ' .''''rh.e ~ea . a~d i:.~e
. · c·rea.tu~e_8 t n;' , i t • •: wa r Ul.~, ~ n lY. ~orld ' f.e r him . ' The r' e e t c '
it war ~ mi"~19t:one. ,,7·
" , "
..1 The"~,e,ea ' ~-s ~usband ,onc~ , tO l~ hex: t hat. ',Ii.e·.hated h~·t:;.·, . and
" a l t ho ug n -'she was purt . she ,knew it , wa8 ·r:eall~ a sign o e "
re6e~tme~~ agat ,ns't , his p~Y~rty . hi 'S'": i~effec~e'n~e'8 rn
~eanhg.". wi~~ .~~tlior ity , -Wh~Ch ?'eeme~. t ,o cons,pir"e 'ee ke:ep
. t nem, Po o·r.,"{rr ~ 8pec t.ive . ·.Of:·',t Oi; i' and " persever~nce •. .'['he res'a.
" a s . ~·_ , ~~ ~e' ,· ah-ows ~ de~p: awaren.e;<o 'f~' t~e , U~POken bur d e n ·~f '
ma.'k,i~9 ~ a ..U':~1n9 ~ fb~ S? ~ny .. andth~fata 1uII1 of eucn






· · ·We ' ni v e r ,h,ad nO ,choi:ce ; : I f ye ,'Was a b o y
ye ~ '90t :thrOWf\' i-nto "manh~ .· afore yew-a s
wa ,t ,behi-nd :toe' eara, no . lT8t1:e .r h?w hard
. t.he. moJ::.h .ers ,·pr;ll¥ll!d, . f c; r, '.' ,e m;, t 9 ;.b tli s omet:h i ng
' ~~~~ ~:: ~~~~i~;~~,~6~~h-i ;, ' ~:;~Ii,~e ' .,,. ' 1
. ~, .
. aft erwa rd.
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z n ~nothe r 1.nC1.~en", ra t. r~eL y d ismiss ed 1.'1\El r~sa· 8
fears a ll .h~ took t he1r 90n ou t t o s e a o n II ~ ea rch for t wo
l os t m.'en; d unnq a fie rce sto r m . Pat was 80 foollpirdy sh e
won~e~.ed~ i:~-~ust "d i d n ' t ' ca re: any more and"~anted ~o end
i t al,L ' l rC;n ica~ l Y " P~t .lJad -t h e 8 a'm~ 8~SPici?n i n r'.eg a rd. to
the': '~_~~,}>~st m.en . H.:i·~ bit te r ti ess 'was vo iced in. hiB t i.rade
a9atnS~';, ;. bl 1.nd accept~'nce .,- , :
. " r"t :wa s :deili ..... 'an~the ..,.ra y J..t . i s he r e .
an ' ..,ho kno....e : but dey .lhdn 't want t o ..g o·
d at way I fJlr th'ere ' &- d amn.)lll, t o k e ep us. ,,9
Ther esa t h e n muse s on -h o w h ·t.tle' we r eally know about those
'We. -l o v e , ..a .sthere ~er7 ~ayy tho ugh t s .t h'e c ouple did not
s hare . pr-1nc lpa l 1.y dU~ a pe ~Va9 1.'Ve eb y rte ea , rh en too. A.
t he c h i ld r e n ~nd wo rk t o ok up moet o f the i r. time .•
Although Pa t was 'e :![ tr eme~y sk.e p t ic a l abou t su ch t.h 1ngs
Q
a s ,t h e j ilL" of GO,d and . man ' s purpose in Livi ng s uch a h ard
eXist.~nce , h e did .experie nce a n emotional reac~tion a t the
- reu nion on . Duck -I s land ~ As t.h~ peop le as s~mbled for ' ma s s ,
P&t., Theresa' and the cm ldren were am ong . fr iends a nd neighbour!
f r om; a roun.d t.he coas t. Pat e'eeeea t o 'kno ..... i t was ' th e end"o f
a n "er a . bl;1 t There s a he r self d~d no r ecognize t.his unt.i.l
.,
'1'b:e ide'a tha t eomeone-vou I d. take compl ete c a re of o l d
pe~Ple •. • ven to making .' ever y day dec·i.e~on8 . was appealing
To. him, a .fter years of toil ....
. , {
. \.




was dubdoue abou t 'such "an arrangemen t , but s he knew too,
. .
that Pat was s i mply' wo r n ,o ut •• In (Je a t h h e ' fina l 'ly ,a t:h i eve~
rest ~nd his f.ace became peac.efu l and , co mpose d . As t he
memOry r~turns, Theres~ .be9i'n~' t~ cry bu t "",ill not' allow
, ,he r s e l f ' eo. i ndu l ge i n e~U-plty .
' Th e r;-e's a ' s 1.1ee. ~s " mothe ~" '~~d, 'homeroakl:fr f~ I10""'s the :
. - e e ~'s,onai.,· p~tt~~ri ~f w'~rl'/·or.~ .e·r,~ · ' · a:~? . 8.hH;· ' r~s p~n9 i.~e . ,~o ,'he ~~
. ·~nY~~?~"e:~~t . , ,'Pl{~ ~~~:-',~he .~ e~?_ .~ ~~ ~~_n.~ ' , wf.~~a <f rqm :'ac ~~.~·~. . :
'.~. :IE:TJ:1::·mmr~m~:~t:;::~3~~t~:~I~~:~;~:<:~~:; , ·,
s:t~~~Y'."~ ea s . : -~~e ,'~~~.e.s t~'eAi.~st '~ ":6W :"ffli'c~ . ~ r; nounces ,~ t h e
,~~ert.?h , ~{ ,~O~g , ,:~~.t~' ·w,~~·t~ .I"; : : 08. '11 ,. ' ~,t . .~ettie~ ..'o~· . h~r ~ 1ik~ :~ ~
a~ld , ~off:L.n L1.d;'" ' She -feellt a,s one' of t"!,~ oL1'JL~9 dead , .
st.rug9ii'~p to ' ,be " , 'r e le~,8e~ tto'rri wi~te~ ·.s " l e~'de,~ ~ ~:ppt'eS8ion .
~utti:·~;:t:::::::·~::~:::h: :Ci:::i:::.:U:::;>:::: ' · .
.· · ·:~: · ::::·.;:~r;ji:C::"::,:;: ·~:;i:O':t~~:::;" '~~::: '.:::t:
tec'reaticiti; ' let' ah'e remembers · fon d'ly ,l he' :qat he r-i ng s "a t -he r ..
.: : ~.o~~~ 'w~~~ ,'" ~~ ~ ' :~" s a~'i~·~ . · :·,~~e~\~~ " '~1~;e~ ::~h~,· ;~'~~~'r~~4~·..an d' :' .:.
s~~~ ,; : ' W·~· ' 8~ ~ ' ~ l o' .~~re s~a · ~· ~ .tr?!:l'9', !!~r18~ . o.~' ·~_~~~n'i~y: "·and ·
:.fa~ily:~nlt~ :~h 'C~. ' ·ha8" ':8i~c~ _,'ai,sa·~p~~~ed ~: . , ',":PAd ':l ; : ~ · ~e~~ · · to
-. ~: ~t:.:~d:~.d:: i : ::'::~: i::L.~~.:::;:~',;::~::rc!:::•.'
f to~ ·"t.h·~ ,~ ·,~·i~~ ·" :/~ :. " '.:\
, .:".".~.: -, :: ';' .t.' ,.:..,.: .
, I • .:" :: ;.. ' ~'. ', ': ' ,. ', :;~+~(:·{::;:;·!)'}>~\;;·~<:. ,~: ~·}:~::;'~;l,: :~',;i,~~:. :·K~.;: i·<·<·, ·,~' : , i : ,)~·;~,~ . :.·. · " · ,: , . : :,~ " ..,\ ,.;::,:'. : ' c, ,~,,::/;~,',"
,: .. :.-,.'
As II mother , Th ere sa is concerned for her chi l dre n I s
r-'
fut~re, and 1S apprehensi v e about t he ir gr~uation from high
schoo~ . Sh e mi s s e s Pat and wonders if t h ings wou l d ha ve
been. ·d).ffer~n t 1.£- he were sti U-alive . A~ .a pe r en t., ' s he
feme rrt e \:he f a c t tha t. as soon ·a s . on'e's c h .1.ldren a r e; o l d '
e.nonqh to be 'a c cep t ed as adu lt, companions. t h e y are qone
. :' 'would h a ve .b e e n . mo ce -appro pr iiSte .
. . :~
. . .
a rose .," As a mot~er l !,~e is ~nltious ~bOu;' what she, sees as a.
lack of ",~sPE!:ct " on : t h e pa rt ~'f you,ng peop le and .·the ,t " g i c
· . e f ~ect 8 on ' th~ i r-.,,~ ~.~u~~ ~l:a~8 .l_ac~ o ~ ,c~u : i9 n C6Uld 'bri~g;
even gOOd ' in ,tendons ' clm sometime'a ' bri)1.g '· n Etg ati; ve -'res u lt.,~ ·. · · • __. ' ,
Sh e :think~ ~aCk to' . , ti~~ she ' ~eri~ eo ~ourt " wi~h walter~- '~· ·':--:· ·- ' ''''': · _ ~ ~-::=:-
.. . ' ' , ' " " " . .Th e r esa wa s prou d of her .ecn "who ,,8c t ed '. 1 .1.lt e , a . ma n t o get.
mea t . for us. ; , 'll:~ The , r ~s ~ l't wa~ •~~at _W~ lt"er I s f~shin9 'monet ' ;: .'"
f o r t hat seas~n .wen~ .t o pay the , cou rt - fi.~~ •. . I n. b e r , m1~d sh e
. a lwiSya puz zl e d . ov er- why" ,a h e had tobe ' ~~ ,~pa-r Emt' ' t~ 8 U~Po~t
; ..Walte r be 'fore 't h e ' Magistrate whe n ~h~ ;· f~ l~. P~ t.!s ' pre8:ence .
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The resa also fee ls ahe ·d oe s n ' t. have the same control
. . . ' ..
over . t he ' ch i l d r e n unce Pa t . die~ . The young-er . chi ld ren , i n
paroticular are cn6r e ee lf-,<!,illed and ' l acki R9 1n d i ac i p l ine .
Sh e mun .decide ~het~er_ ~ r not t~ keep ' h~r . yo ung-eat ~on ou t
o f s c hool t ? he l~ ease.. ~~e. ·f.i n.a nc i a l. burde n ," and to h e l p he r
-. ~et; .-t~_~ ,v:egeta.~.~ '7s .: ..8u~' "t_~!~ , . auch -a .~ve wou'ld . ~rin.g- '~ X't~~
·ob l i ga t'ioT\.' to·-t.he son' by r~q~i r iri.g h i m. t o a ttend night' _ l .~ . :
, , · ~ ~~~~~~t~~:l~~~1~~1 '
One 1.~te_re.s t; :n9 per.ap~~~.tive p.r?~1d~ . ~ -,Th.~ea: - , 1.~ ha r . · . :
a wa renes s of ~o~ ~u ~1l.~e, a.nd. 1)'a~~:.~~~U\ g~.;~ll~.!. . as .~e lL.. as .•
'.:::p:\:~:t:,:,:'~~.::.::~~~;~::;::t~::::;:t:.~:~:;;· . ,..
due , &.nd The r esa ,i a caught , Ln . thenliddle . : · A'f t e r·'working -
: ~si:~~ g:~~~~~;:~K~i
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new flacto r is sClrfacing -- a questioning 0'£ t!,e old at.titudes
co mbined wl.th ["ebe l 1i o.n, i n. t h a t lI~ r 'bed,' to a 1a.ge
~egree," was made f,?r he r · rath~. than by her.
Tho~e influenc'es-, somet.imes an tit.het l.cal', are fully
r~c'Og?ii~d ~y Mi?hae1 ,C~Ok , w1;?-~ p.e~ent8the reten,tlees
dete'rmin~ti.:Ori Of ~an individua l . whO'· also in a i 'sta ' on ..the bas ic'
. j<?y ,~r{ife, ~~~pitea 'h a r sh .enVil'O~erit ,~hich , '~eee ,j-~ i t a t e s '
. t~e' . ·subl~mat~-in ~f , ~~t-i;'~ na 1' ' -i J\~iin~t'i (;)(l 8:" ~~ ,"t~~ il)t~l'e stB'
- ., ~" " . . ' , . , ' , , , ' .. ,
8U~Y.i~:~~·: .~~'" C~.q\,h~~.~·~:~ OS.~~.~ ~, c', .• . , '- _ ._ -. ' '" ' ••:- .~_" '
.I .. ' " ', ,-. " .' " - . ...,. •-. .. .,~~~, . ' :~~~~Q~; . ~0:~~<~:~~'~2~:4~~~·~~~~~t;~~~1:~fY
'. ~~~~.~:~~~; t~~~:~p~~~~:~:g~:~~d.~~~· •
chilOges ,i l1 t1\ 'e. beart'ng.and 'r 'e ar i nq o f 'children
nave to be .fo r -etie. good . l 3 " , .
,~
The ' a~,thbr'~pict,s the,' paradox of a seemingly strong ,pa t r1.a ["9ha 1
society , 'wh e r e.i n ' wom~n 'h a d a ' gr~at :dea ~ of i nfl uen c,e a n'd .
sense ' of ' purpOB~' . He con~inues ;
" Women-h~~ a doub1~ ' cor e, ,'Th.ey .were'
r eS pOn81.b 1e "'f o r inai 'ntaining the, c ulture
i n a patriarchal, ec c reey. : The men'. were ·
tended -c;:m-h and ' a n"d foot . I~ reality
t here . exi8~ed . a matriarchal eoeiety •
.The ....-o'm·en wer e :no t subservient and .
exe,rc1sed extraordfnary '-cpntJro1 : 14
~.-:
· ,.,. , If ' - -
7J
l mpq r tanc ,e of ~,~~.i tment ' ~o home , ' fa!!,i, l y' . ~nd' ' co~~riity , : The
~m"~ ; ::w~~~~ nam~ is" R~C~~ ; c r~ e'll fo'r!th~ C~ild ·. ~hO): 8
drowned. ' whb s e :pl e ad i ng·. f'o r h ei p 'were ig nO~.d by th'. t wo .




fearhllll at sea. t empera men t a l at ' home ~ and condeac.enci i~g to
I " ' ~ .
t.ho •• i n. a~thor i t,Y' Ther• • a i a a un1fy1ng. u nders t a nd ing
~an in he r home b~ t" 18 ;, ft~uey" t o ' t he magi..t~at'e j · cecx i
see. t h is mixture . o f ' - l oya lty t o the family : s e ns e o f
commun i ty" a 9 · n~,la t.~ to·'"a . 'ea·pac i t y f~r lSu~lval . ," l S Hary
.. :~:~:~::~:~ ::n:,::.z.~~·.::J::::::~:t:.::~~t::~~~:~:::~ ·
: tha,t when. , t~e .:w-om':t.n ' W'~~ke~ , i n t he ~ a 'ta"e~': ' 'ea c::~ ' adu ."it ·wa.s
.. : r '~,·spo~.i·hl e : for·~, a i. l '~h~ ~h~tdr.e r;·I· · · -no~ ' :ju'tit '~~e " .: ~I) '~ l \ :
'-TI\~ .'WOFk "iO~~ "- '-~f; cour'~u! ; '~ w~s . ,sfa99:e"ri~9' : ~~ ' ~'~.... Deck~r . ._ , .
--~ l 80 plck:~ ,:~et'riea. " k~i;~:" ~ePt :a' ga i d e n . p i 9 '. · and hen: ,"t o'
.: .... . ' •• Co " . . .. " "' .' , : , . " , .•, ' , ' . , .'
. supp lement h.er inc pme ,.. . I tiwa~ . ·n~~ . !Jnus~a l tor .'h e r , t~ , '"q u ng
a one hundred po und eeeic of be r n,es• .h. ve mi le". t o a ma n from
"Soyd·' . Cove Who· .br~U.9h~"",it -'to s·t .' J~hn 's t o be "U~h:n9~d f Or ".
its ~rth' in f1annelette ." l~
" 1'fl1f 'l e The r e sa ' II c reed i e . t:he on ly : Hi cha'~i COo~ ' ~ l ay that . '
(/.... . focu s~~ ~nti re ly on ·.a , walDe.n » , ,~e_Ie ' c~~~ct.ers - ar.,;, · n~ t
compl~te!l.y -ab8ent fron bili bt;.be r ,New.toundl a nd pla ya, A c a se .
~::P::i~~:: : t;::'P:,:::'::U::~:: .:::::~l,:f ~ ;:::::~ '·
culture .on a n ·'Obsessed old man , t h e l one female figur e in
" the ' phy s pe ak s wit~ ' th~ " voi6e"~ f r~'ti~ria l1ty : ·ll ~r~. ~ i n~ the '
.' '. ' - , : " - " - . ~
\
c',
" ' ,'. :,1
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m~n in the fi sh i ng st~ge, caught "4f, i n t~eir own obsess i 've
• d r e ams , ' t h e "di,rty ravings'. of a ~ead pas t , ,,20 , ~
Cook 'h i ms e l f ; comrn~nt s on the o ut po r t ' li fe i n gene r a l
' a tld ,f e e l li t hat 'here ~s 'a p1cture ,,'o f t wo thO usand ye ars of man"s
st~":lggle .for ex~r,eS8ion . "21 . ~ e · continues :
, , ..
,The experi~n'ce-,~f ,BUCh .peop t e. teeters
'. jb~7~~~~t~~:~:r':~:~~~i~:'~~:e~~::;~~~ ,.
at>tistic ., . e, ,satanic ' st. ru g,9le eo i mpose ,
". ; Q,rd~r " t1pon e~per,ience , r ende r e d frequent'ly.,.'
, el'iao.ti:,~ . ~Y . a, ' bl ~.n~. and . sa~~. nature . 2~
": " ',,' "" ',' ., /..' ,. ' .' '.':' , .'
· Cook -'show. ,h iB d:e ep ','sertsitivi,ty- to ." t h e· people a nd the "culture
Whi'c~ ~a~~" ~b8;erv,e,rs rie~er , achieve . ~? '~ e~8pe~8 ' the. cUltlira!
:a nd . 80ci~'lOg~Ca l pattern~ whi~h ,have' , evo~ved o:ver ".t;.he cent~rie~· .
They l~ad hi~hlY co mplex, ·r i.t ~a lis tic ,
.~ ,c ommun i t y ' l i v e s ', yet p reserve a~ co r e 'o f
et r ene e , an i n ne r communion with the l
sel f which , is r a rely m~nifest . " ~ ' , The
. ~~i~,:;r.e;~o~~i~:~~~~~~1~~~3ma~k s o f ·~he
" . .. . . ' .
; e t ' he i s apprehens'ive' Of t h 'e ' ~s~-confed'e;ae:-!on t rend s
wh iC h ' hav~ ' ~ec6ltle appa~ent.1 The a lU-ho,r says t 'hat" "pa t't~rn s
0,£:,c!' a n.9·e hav~ · b~en c rea'ted by a'. , I ,h~~d o'u~. ~ ' :e~o~o~~.. " , .Th i s
· ch~n-if~ ' has be en a ll pervasiv~: ' lI&v~n ' phy"afi;:a1 st:rti c t.dJ:ee
, " I ", ,,.
.• ha~~ed.: ~" ~Old .~oue'es 'ca me , .t u;nb i ~ rig ' d'own if o r b~nga l~s ,:,''': -
Whic~ tla've atl_th" ~~eni·ti~ s . ' -"- ' b~t eha~ge : t he outloci~ ."!'2'4
. Tli~· f~li&~::; ' r~~ar~~ ' of 'Mi~ha:l ·Cb.ok' ' a re ~ astu te ' obSerV~tiOn'8/ . '. . ., . .. , ,
on ,t he ' passjng ~£ , a" cu ltu r a l identity ,
' \..,
Something has (appears ) to be happ.tning
in r elation .t;.o , the perception of the
environment , and I'm nots~re.what it
i s . Memories o f hardship , the conmnuoue
struggle f o r money. especially on t h e
par t: o f wom~n 1 f o r t h e Woman was the '
f fnanci~l man ager . •• Su s t a i n i r:'9 v ,\ l ues
h ave b een replaced by material1sm . The
sense o f community was p.rofound :. the
'eenee o f i d e nti t y ...- an enormoua Ly r i ch
v,al~ue-9':"'"~hat ' ha s been t aken away. The I
~pi ritual _a r t ifa c t s , o~ Newfonndland ha ve






, ~e'r'es~;: it:.C~~~,~. : ~t · on ly. : pr'-e ~en ts t h i 's ' di,chotomy within
't~~" mus~' · ~ ~.\~:~· :;rota~~i·l?t · h u t ,g i ve 's' a ~e'lr de~i'ned
sense '~'~.' wha~ ·.l~"fe ~~s ~ea ll; ' l i k E! , 'f~r , the New fo~ndland '
woman of the 'pre:",CO~fed e ra t i:on c ue po t-e's • C~Ok succeeds
i nco~po rating in't.o his portraya..l~ of~er:~sa"a deep , u ':'der'stan ding
, " " .
of ~hat i : mean t to be a gir~. a ~ife., and , a mot h e ;.. 11}, · r u r a l
New'f ound·l a 'nd . Throughout the ' play. , one;an de 'tect·..nianY : .
. ' . '. ., ' . - '. . . , ....
e c h o e s . o f' . incidents ' a na de sc r 'i,p t i o ns r~latea i.n .t h e non - eictiona.l
8t,~di~~· . o f "~ ilda Ch~u~k M'urray :And ~'ona L-:e Dav is . " Fo r \ .
·· e ~a~~ ~ e., ' : :~e ~e8a: : ~ " e X:p.e:r ~~nde of lE!aVin~, e choo.L : a t ;~n'" ea:ly
age, ' ee .w~ ll, as "her. fi n.anoial d if,ficul t.t.es in keeping 'nec .
' ;. o~~ ,ch i'ldr"~hO~l• .i.para uah. ·i n_ Murray '. cb••rva~1on,
. : .~ ' ' A,9i;l' h"ad 't o aeeve S~h001W.ith,j.Ui!l t. .
' . , Grade"·1\,to. and, .a .ssumed .t h e r ellponsib1.1ity
-' o f "r u nn'i ng , a home . Another, ' who , 8nt.ere~ - ,
.:,:~.~'~"~e~:~ti~~:ee~ci~~~' "~e:r~~·;t:: · .:~;
: o ~ · ,.even i;:ttildren. could not k4ep ._them j
~l~ in' B?hOOl . 26 . ,
....;
' .. ..,
'. ' . ' •. 76
~ ~~rt'he ~ ' i nCiden~ in Theresa ' JeXP~; i ence WhiC.~ 18
~ u.pport~d i t'; ,??e o f · t he nOl'!~ iiC~ional atod ies occur. when
Theree.a. not :li e r b .u .ba nd . deten~ ~ t he l. r 'on Walte~~be fore ,:
. the '.ma9 i et.ra t.~ . H~re s he · d l ~P 1 AYB· .~ ~idne.fI. i n he r .·.pow e r
.·B trull ll le .: ~,)~r~.a ;~~p·l ica t~ ~~~4u.cr~~ .~~t~II " . ~~~1". · '
, concu~ e . in; ·. t~t . · women fee l pa r t l cu l.il r-ly free 'ee- C4!JSll a
. , pe:c taC:: l e 'o r blllia.v ~ ' r ude l y' o,;,1\en t.het r ~a.l'll i.ly or h ou ·..~ho ld· ·
. ~lII· ./~en ;.~h·r~at~n ~c:t· or ' ~r'~.rige~ .....2 ~ : . . .
'-J~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~r~i
,:~~'t · ha ~ . ·~h,ip~ned .~ :·i.he 'fi 8h'e~'~~ : lII ~d '
lIIe n 'o f ,!:fe wfound l ant).. i .. · ha r d l y un l-q ue , · : .' '
' t h e Y:hav e bee n ' p r oletarianize d, " 1 t. tllllQ "
' b e e n ,4 'c o er c i ve .p r o¢ e 8 8 in.:Newfoundlan~
. ,,'. " j us ,:t as,' it" hil S b een ei.ewb e r " ·. ··a nd :not
, al l_1:.he change e h ave been 1n t he con,h. t lonJ" ,
.. · )~fi)~~j£~~·
1' " ",: : .... : · ~h ~ 8', .ha, 8 . aa t,OP ,oft~n been ' t. ~anBlated. into,"
i 0, ,':,':., '~:d~~~:O:~~;~:~::" ::~'t:,~~2;~",th: ·.m-:!~.~,~., ,~~' : ;i~~i~n
I·'.':. I '~" ~~' , ~~~~ .•~~n ~.~~~ ..~.~ ' ~~ ' · t;ra.n' i ti~~ . f~or. ·, .~~~;~ :(..~,CS ~~~~9.a.l :..t::C! .: ~, ' '. ..:.
:. : - more .moC!e~n:'h le :e t1e •••a· .• uP j e c t CS iscus.ed; I n .~. de t A1.1 .
,.' : :;X.; ;' ; '~ :~;')l;~:;;~L :. ,~,·~(':::~V" ;;:' ~ " " ) ' ,
".' .
17
1n the s t udy ent1t led Not For Not h ing . Thh s tu~y notes
t ha t t raditiona l l y , a ny su r p lus weal th was ch an ne led . int o
d epe,ll~,able \ .rea 8 ~f ""?"?" ~a ther,. th~n v- fi shlng




q,ut~o t-~ .c?mnNni t ; ~ave ' bec:OIll~ i so l a t e d fro'~ ,: mu~ ual . support '
...... .~ya t.~~·~ ;an'~ . :~;e. o'f~,en , ·po~e r l~ ~ . ih .suPPle~~~tiD~ ' ~h~ ~ r '
", Q~~.en - : • .• ve r y ~recariOu• • -29
.: · Th·e·r e ~::" ." -- , t~e pr~~ct o f two time , pe r i od 's ; ~30 ill ' .til~
~ ·l ri . t~e' t:r~n8:i~i~~al ' ~h~8e"~ i thOU9h she rema~~a f ully ' de ~ermined
.' ~ .. , - ' .' .
She e xude . her
, , ,',
': . '. ',
· no.t::tO : be,com~ trapp~ci ·in a cloll ~d exis tence .





t he prov in ce be came dOllli na ted by a f e w mu ltl - na t i onal
. . ' . '- ',". ' . - . -' .
corpo.ra tl0ns who se lntere llt ll ' lie e l s ewh e r e . In ad dit l0n ,
the modern t ; en <t towardameCha'ni:tilt~ i n cornb 1 '1aUon wlth .
. . t he em~hasia, ' o n Cheap~~.r , . ~;a n s that worn~n .lfl th~ tCillhtiona .l
,':. ::;::;~. :;~~lt:;i~b./:~:h:~:,1 ::;t:::- .:::::~.'~:h:~1,::::~~.,
.:;::r~:~:::"::::!~:~~:~}::::.:::~'::':~:~P l:~::: :::~~nc.. .'
. h~~d • • ~e(:au8~ , t hey .~8 ~ wo~.k ou tside the home. ' the women of









Th e i ns i gh t s Lnc o the lives o f Newfoundla.nd women
provided by t ile ....Ot:k~ of No r man' · Dunca n . Ma rgaret. Duley an~
· .MiC~~e.l \COOk pa~~l~el .- .to' ~9reat ' e x~ent '~he accou nt.s give~ '
in ' t.~'~" more '·- dc~u~( ~~,l?i~l~iCa L il.t.udie e . .
'~~r'~~~' b~n~.~ri ., .- w~~ : s~e-n:t a~ number..'~ £-, 'a ~rnme;a "o.n ' th '/
· ~~<:1l~};~;~J;,fJ:~·E:*;tifr';"·.
W1.t~..t~e ,. cultur.e o~. ~h~ pe~p~e and oth~~~ liI'eogr~~~~~a.l
9lfrrOUnd~gS' . ~Dun~an , waa - . s uccea~ul, /n,- ~ ~_epic.ting 't.1"L.~ el~e.nce
of b oth, t he physica.l a nd spir~t.ual 8tru9~b£ wome~ i~ a
harsh en vironment . . . i . . '
"": c e r t.a i n ch a r ac t e r .i sti c s ·'ci.omi ha t e Duncan' B 'de l i n e a t ion '
o£ ·....omen: ~arly indoctrination i~to the ....o~.~ ethic ,- ' ~i;i 8 ions
. of ' l~bour ,a'l~n~;'s'~ 'itua i li~eB- :~~m~n as ,: ~u~turer~" and ' com,fort'ers'1
m~theu..'~ ~ ··~·0n~lic ·_-£i9~·re a·; and the ~t;ere~~YPing ' 0 '£ f~milY ' , .
:::.::. ;.L:~::r~:, .~. ,.,::~ca: .·:~:.t:::i:. :a::~.C.t::~:?::. t::~:r.:'
of lier'he.becddu',cg a.torm. :Sr 'br o od ' . ~ lic.in. , 1lo ,her , '--'--',--,----,---,'--'--'
,. : s k i r t s ; ' ev enings 'in 'a"coey neuse ....itl:\ · e upper' .c:leared ' away'
~;'~. ,,;. ~:~."..,. "'::":('-' "':j"
I,.
"
the renewal 0 "£ co u r t, ehi: p ritual s l o ld people . sitting by the
, -
d oof ' t he ,Cl i Ck 0. f . k~.i tt. ing need les ""?" .All newe 01 a
• tr1l9~dy is b rou~t hom~ . Even t hO;gh h 18 ~a1.n co n cer n tr
wi t h me n and t lTe lr' constan t s t r u9 91e ll ....ith, the eee , Duncan .
. ,d oes s uc: eed in r e p roduc i ng - i n ve ry realisti c t e rms wh~t 1t .
wa s 'l ;i.'ke to be a Woman , i n early twentieth c ent'ury Newfoundland .
, ,
The t~ree n~ve18 o f Margaret . Du le~ reveal a novelist
c arice,c oed wi t.h the characteri~dtion of .....omen . who e r-e at y p i cal.
. .) . .
Her ,pro tagOnist s are h'i gh s tru·rig • sen'8it h "e- dreamere 'who
s t~~n~ ' f~~ l i_ng8 ·.a~o"~t. t~~ place ~f - wo'men . in co.n.tempora~y
'societ y.. 'Th i s oootr&8.t c an be 8,een ' :in -t :t'leG _re~pect~ve . uses
of ' c~ ~ . i~'ia9~8 ;' ~. FO~ ' ~~ "ll!,p (e .to D~ncan ,a c ove .W~·8"'FOOl'Ie
. q·(~lt~l~.er· . ~- -hom;8 ; , ·....a.rmth · a~d f amily. un.1t y. To'-D!-1ie:r..·~ a·
? ~jv~ , .me~n:t . 'i8?l at~on ~;nd coniin~~'ent : ?f . 8piri~ ; '
Dli'ley -':8h~'8' a -inore ' :compL~X "forn; ,6£portray a1 in t;.ha ~
. " ....ornen OUt8~dl;t co~vent1.0n , ,,2 ....~1.1e PlaC1n~h"'"
, ~
ene . 'om111'" surround1.ngl o f t1.llIe a nd place . flea
outl'O,:n,~u.,e"have pa inted k1.tchen floors, lace curt~LJ'1.
." '. " "~,--r--:-::- - - ' ~~. . .
c-
, · t ·
'..
, .
of cultural up h ea va l .
coo k ,po r t r ays the...vo i d l "tt . whe~ ' t h e M 8P~ r ~tua l' art~ .f.a~t."3
' of a peo p le ha v e been cu t 6.ff. a nd 'exp r e ese . ~he an:ab iq ui t iel
~. 80
and d i m, 't~Uff; Pa r loura. Lar 9 8 cl t y .h omes a re . rau1.t 1 ·lI t~r ild
~ x~pie l!l of acquired 9l1nt i llty . Dule y pl aces rOlllan t ic , ' \ '
f~lIini n e prp~a9onist8 aga i n lt the bac k d ro p o f ~en ~ho an~
' houall proud , II c l,u'ght 1n .' l ealhed u't e r ni t y ,' o r e-re.llpi ng
wi. t h i n t.he sh elt,ri ng bulk. of o l d er, w i ee wo m; n. Thil
author :.too, 8eel t h e all c::_o~.urnin9 at. rug91e bet....e e n l.ndtlPendence
a n d bli nd acc e ptance. Like t ree s 'dur i ng iI. s torm, thllt~
Iofo men Are ~ouged UP. ~ t~e . rOo~s to b~ t ransplanted i n
. d i :f f~errt:.qi'1 ; · · Even ~u;, ~ J.ii;~~ . ~U~;;-~'rid_ , ~e'~ .' p-ro'tagO~iBt&
.· · =:~~~~?1f~~~1g~T:; '
!lewfOl.lndland . ' Ther·lua ..iI a '~n : ....holl~ l i"f ll Bty l e a nd ' valu.. .
---- . . . . .
o r ig in a t e i n the pre-Conf ederatio n era • . bu t wh o IIIUS t ce pe
wi th t h e polt-Conf ed e r ation period ~ wh ich. "heo"finds he r Belf .
Sh e IS ' a n , x4mp 1e o f ItI4ny wOlII8n in cu r- soci~ty who ~r~u9hout
. . ' . . I ." . ,
t heir wo r king; lives have contr ibu ted t o 4 no n - wage , , r ec i p r ocal
• .. c • " ' ., ~ ~ " " •
life . t y l e bu t ha ve a cqu i r e d ,no m4r~~ tabl e sKi lle .~n t he
pros.ant eco~omic s tru~ture of private . e nt er.p r i lUl", ,Th e o l d , '
. , e lJ tabli Bh~d values a~e .swept 'befo ;e ~n 4'11 con.ulqi~9 ,flood
81
o f life for a woman ' in -Th e r esA ' ·s s i tua.t i:, n . t n SP1.te o f all
. th1. s , ~ he ~ecognlZe8 t ha t i. n thei~ t~naci'ty e xists the c a paci t y
f o r su rv i val . and g o i ng beyond . e urv xv e r to a Mde f i. a n V j o y"
in overcoming the ocde , . Th i s actual worth - 1.n su r v.j. val
remained a myster~ to ~orman Du ncan who was i mpr e s oB ed by
wh?the : fel t .....a e" a f or m o f "es c a pe through end~~ance . ·
"'a:r::ga r et Dul e y . ec h p e d this nsed '1iC"!-. for her ~ :waa through
' Ph y si ca l ·escap~ . .But Mich a el COOK tO~h~d the c~re of a '
•..•:$1~7~~~~::t:, ::'~:::';~;':~ "
. .' . . ~ W:h}:le. ~all ttlree . writers, -tllen , . ,dra~ o n si t uations : that "j ', .
:- ~e~~ ~~l" t~ ' :~~~:l ' f~r . the" ;:""o~en : of ~tr ~~i t_iona1. ' ~~tpo~t
"J N~wi~~~d-~a'nd < ,eaCh , ~p~·roac~e. t.h~ " fe"!al·e cha~a?'t:e r's f,rom a
. . '. ' . r . . ..
dJ:.ffer~nt ~,ll.n tll.g~_ ·point, . ~i th , a .d if f e r e nt,·s e t .~ f i~pre s Eiiol1 B
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